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of tbe world. Mould·boards for plows were mostly I miss, but oftener hit, and I bad rather
re-sow than

constructed of �ood, wltb a Ibw exceptions, that have a lute crop, especially when I want early feed.

grew mould- board Cashion by nature's law, together I consider my rye crop better than eltber whcat
or

with a few other crooked stleks, constituted a thing corn, and It Is a surer crop than elther, As usual,

called a plow. A piece of Iron made sharp and many of our shcep men bave gone behind, the labt

fastened to some crooked sticks that grew naturally, year, for the simple reason that they took a larger

for people had no genius, served to scratch the bite tban they could chew, or In other words, they

ground a little; by blteblng a yoke of oxen to tbe bad more sheep than they could or would feed

fixture, tbe oxen strad;lilng 'the rowofcorn, they (the properly. Experience Is usually an expensive Ies

oxen) pulling with twisted straw ropes, from the son, but ce: taln It Is tbat the majority of men will

hornarIn order to utilize all tbe .power of the cattle•. not learn In any otber way. The small beginning

Bo you see tbo f"Tmermonopolized tbe corn trade, as Invariably succeeds, and more especially with
Inex

he raised none 10 sell, not enough to fatten one pig, perlenced parties. Thosc who mcet with the losses

as they wero fattened mostly on pumpkins and a and stay by tbe buslness with the remnant of their

few bollcd potntoes, We had no Use for fiourlng herds and profit by their experience, usually come

mills, as we had plenty of stumps that were
hollowed out at tbe top round of the ladder. Good feeders In

out. Tbls being amill for grinding corn by some of variably succeed. To make haste to get rlcb usually

the inmates of the shanty, wo were not bothered keeps a man poor all hi. lire. I met a great many of

going to a mill and havlng the miller take one-flfth our Kansas men In Colorado and Mexico, and I

or one-eighth for grinding. Consequcntly the fatmer think I am safe In sajlBg that ulne-tentbs of them

monopolized the milling business. '}'he pig that was were worse off, or at least no better off, than when

fattened on tho cooked potatoes and pumpkins, by . they lett Kansas. ThoEC who have stayed are still

a small piece taken at l\ time, serving each memo making a comfortable Ilvlng. and many are gaining

ber of tbe f.,mlly with a small plecc.Jt being cut Into In property fuster than those moving from pluce to

slices, The rinds, cut through, served ns a guide on place.

numbers. It wns generally belled, as the process of Enclosed tlud one dollar for the KA"SAS FARMER.

f"ylng or roasting destroyed tho bnlk of the meat, and If that Is not enough I will send wbatever you

and was, in n. rnauner unknown. 1'hcreforc. the requlre, I cannot comfortably keep house without

the Carmer monopolized tne meatmarket. We bnd It. I may bo mistaken, but I think no farmer or

no U8e for railroads, for we ratsed notblng to sell. A stock rnau can IImlld to do without It. lIlany say

man In those days that would have suggested the tbey cannot afford It, but they can afford a 5 or 10·

Idea of a rnllrcad would have been considered In- cent cigar when they go to town, and the Cigars

sane-a lunatic, and a dilngerous man In Ihe com· would buy several K,\N8.\S FAR>!ERS. and the profits

munlty, nnd bls fate wonld bay" been service In II derived from the reading woul<l furnish seyeral

bastlle the remainder ofhis days.
boxcs of belter Cigars. Send me the paper, at any

One dollnr tlfty years ago �as equal to one huu- rale. You,., &0., W. J. CA1.\·IN.

dred dollars now, as we bougllt nothing, for we had Llllned, Kansas. Oct. Sth, 1882.

nothing to sell, conseqllenUy could buy nothing.

We did not take tho KANS,\S FAUMER, nor any otber

agllcultural paper. We took no political papers.

Tho.edltor neyer askod ua \<i pay him 8l 00, a .mall

pittanco, for a bulk of reading matter that could not

have been bought tben for sioo. The prle.ts eon

troled' r6l1glon, as they held secret the lew Blblcs

(that were In sarno other language), and they put

their own construction on its meaning. The people

believed In witches and wizards. We had tbe old

Cobb speUing book and ihe old AmericaB Precepl.or

lor schuol book.. OUr'S.hool houses were made of

round logs, chinked up and daubed with mUd, a

lIrcl'lace In one ond, huUt of sticks and daubed with

mUd. And scats were split, logs called puncheon.

wi:h 4 to 6 holes borod into them for legs, no backs

to tbem-only the backs that sat down on tbem.

The s<:hool masters were bl.ockbeads, for they used

..11 bmte force to preservo order. They liever

thought of Ilppeallng to tbe law of reason to bring

tbelr pnplls Into subjection. The people In those

days were orthodox, and did not believe in pro·

gression. Our mothers snved tlle ashes from the

bellrths; got�)1; cents a bushel for them, and could

buy 25 cent. worth of tea. We had no blEcults In

those daysj we carried corn pone. or wbat wus called

lohnny cake to scbool. It was very seldom we saw Il

newspnper, for there was none to sec, 'Ve were not

bothered with lightning· rod peddlers, fruit agent.,

book agents, tin Wllre agents, and all otber

agcnt.s, We blldl10 soda nor salnratus in those days.

Our motbers burned cobs on a redhot Iron, saved tbe

ashes and mado a lye to ral.e our sbortcakes with.

We now IIYe In an age of progression. We have

thrown rlVay tbose old ways. We now pay from 5>10

to SL50 fur a sewing machine to make our garments,

against IlI0 cent paper of needlcs; ti300 for a bead�r

to cut our wheRt, to any nothing of the harness for

I� horses, to cut our wheut·, hy til" side of tbe old·

fusbloned sickle thut cost i5 COutS; from S20 to 822

for a cultivator, against nothing to cultiyate our

corn. We buy all our clothing, or nearly so, nad In

fuct we buy almost everylhing; and In order that we

may patronize the editor, the merchant. and all

other classes ofmechanics, it becomes very import·

lLnt that the farming community have plenty of

mane•• In order tbat they may do tbe business of the

country In their proper business capacity I believe

It is the duty ofevery government to issue the money
direct. Do away wltb national banks, and thereby

forever do "way with those money Shylocks that

ereat" flnanelai panics. I do not want to go back to

those day" of uo money. I want tbe farmer to bave

the right, when he has to sell h. bushel of wheat or

corn, to say what It Is worth on the market. This is

right; not for every buyer thut he comes In coutaet

wltb, to have the say·so on his hard earnings. I

want tho merchant to say whnt his goods arc \vorth,
and the farmer to hu,o tbe right to say wbat his MC

worth. I say, down with the minority that are

monopoilzlng tbemajority. Let u. have plenty of

money. Let the government give Ihe people a clrcu·

latlng medium. Take this lIuanclnl robbery out of

the band. of national bankers. '}'bey are a manop.

oly or the worst I.ature. Quit voting for lawyers and

men whose lnteresls are.not tdontleal with farmers'

Come together and pool on tho�e fellows, and see If
we cannot out pool them. Form Allinnces, Granges,
and vote for (armera. HENny BUTLF.C.

Douglass. Kansas.
-----------

Nickerson, Reno Co., Kas.

from some other class. Olher classes generally cling

te therr candldntes first, last and all the lime. and

tbey know we won't; hence they win. The Grange

and Allianco are two organtzatlons through which

farmers can educate themselves. and If we faIl to

support organizations and priuciples
which wtll en

able us to support aud protect ourselves, the judg

ment ofmankind In the future wtll be that we wero

unworthy and did not merit success. Tbe theory of

the survtval of the tltlest will be
found true.

IV. F. HENDRY.

m:�lberry Leaves Compared.
Our readers will find an Interesting letter from Mr.

. Crozler;the sUk man. The samples of leaves whloh

he says In his letter he forwarded to
the editor of the

FARMRR, came by express t.he day following recolpt To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

of letter. They were in good condition except 'hat I have read carefully Mr. Carpen tor's letter on silk

ibey were somewbat dried. They were in five sepa- culture. lagree with him It Is high time the >ubjeet

rato packages of 2.; leaves each. We give the names was agitated, and dlscussed through the press. for tbe

andweights as he gives tbem; the measurement 1.0 instruction ot the public. At the head of the best

our own. . treea for silk cnlture he places the Russian mulberry

Morus Japonlca, 25 leaves: weight 6X( ounces; tree, because It grows rapidly,
It haa the best fruit. It

measurement-smallest leaf, 5% Inches by SX(; larg' Is hardy, It Is prodnclng the finer silk, elc. This

est leaf, 9 by 10 Inches. wants a development. What Is a Russian mu'berry

Morus Rosea, 2li leaves; weight, II'/, ounces; meas- tree, siuco no kind of the same Is otiginated from

nrement-smaIlest leaf, .1)1; by 6Xlnches; largestleaf, RUBSla? Please, Mr. Carpenter, answer this. We

6�by Sl4. call !t the Morus Tartarlca, iutroduced In RU88la.

Morn� Alba, 2li leaves: welght,2% ounces; mess- "It basthe'best fruit." Here the publicwill judge, tUi

urement-smallest leaf, 5 by 5% Inches; lartlest I�af, proof of tbe contrary, but according to universal

5% by 6%. taste, the best fruit Is the Nigra Vera; the second Is

Morus Moretti, 25leavcs:, welgbt. % ounce; meas- the Multlc.ulls; third, Downing'S everbearlng. It IS

urement-ssmallest lear, 2% by 3 Inches; largest leaf, a fastgrower. We have bere twelve Russlan, plant-

4 by 4�. ed last spring, at the end of twelve rows filled up

Morns Tartarlca, �5 leaves; weight, X ounce; with Japoniea, or LOU, Rose and MalUS Alba. Tbe

measurement-smallest leaf, 1% b11% inches; Iarg- cuttings 01 the Morus Japonlca have grown two to

eet leaf, 2% by SX. five feet higher tban the rooted Rusalau.alde by side

Mr. Cr'o�ler adds, in n. memorandum, that he re- Come and see. The others, Rose Alba, Moretti (not.

cetved bls Russian mulberry (Morus Tartaric") from Maretta, as you sav.) and the Alba, are the same size,

R. MUes. a Russian Mennonito, at Plymouth, Jeffer· nbout. "It furulshes large quantities of leaves."

Ion county, Nebraska. I make the experiment at once, and weigh them.

This ought to leave no doubt In anyone'smind and tlnd at tbe head--Busstan or Tartarlca, 25 leaves

touching the relative value of these dlfloreut varte- weigh l4 ounce; Morus lIloretti. 25 leaves, % ounce;

Ues ot leaves so far as quantity ot matter is concern- Morus Alba, 25 leaves, 2� ounces; Morus Rosea, 25

ed. The largest leaves-lIIolUs Japonlc... weigh ax leaves, 314 ounces; Morus Japonlca, or Lousang, �5

onnces, whUe the 'same number of the RUBSlan leaves, 6X ounces. '}'hls proveR only, that if I can

leaves welgb only one fourth of an ounce. Tbe pro. pick on the RUBSlan mulberry tree enouKh leaves to

portion Is as 2li to I. It may be, however, that the raise one hundred pounds of cocoons, I will pick

RUBSlan variety produces better and larger leaves In enough on the Moretti to feed tbree
hundred pounds.

Kansas titan It does In Mississippi where thcse were and so on tUl Ihe Lousang comes with a frightful

raised. '}'hoso of our reader. that are £dlslng them difference. These figures don't need any commen

can easily determine that. tary. I send )'ou tbe leaves, Mr. Editor, In order

In our articles on silk cnlture some time ago, we that you may experiment yourself aud gtYe your

gllve It as tbe opinion of competent sill< gr.wer.
that own opinions on the matter.

Horus Alba, the white mulberry. produces thc best II '

silk. That Is the opinion held by tlie Women'" Silk
Mr. Carpeuter says "It glvcs the IInest .. k.'

Where iii the proof? Who sold, who bought tbat

Cuiture ABSoeiatlon, of Phliadelphia, and 8lso, as ,Ilk? What quantity, at what price? We answer all

we undel'l\lilnd It,of experts appointed by the gov· these questions, proof In hands, If requested. No

ernment. '"'We do not understand IIIr. Crozier to be

at a different opinion. !fhe Is. will he notso state :;::fta�:iv�.'r..�����!:�h':,";R��:I�:t�o���::r::�
In some subsequent letter? It may be that the Ja·

bou8ht at juat half the price of our Kansaa and

ponlea, whioh produces tbe largest and heaviest leaf. Ccvennes cocJons, deriyed from tile Uose tree, In the

Is as good in quality as the Alba, and we know of no
greatmarket of the world. The Russian Is one ex.

one better qualified to speak on this point tha;:t lIlr. tremltY-lhe lower priced; the Lombardy, Rose,

Crozier. Ifhe has heretofore spoken definitely about

It, we do not remember wh.t he said. We and our
lI[orus Albl, Lou and Morns Japonlca, .representlng

readers weuld be pleased' to havo a brief statement
tbe Piedmont and Ceve�nes, are tJ\e highest prlced

from him on tbat particular pJlnt.
at the otbe� extremity. See the Silk Reporter; see

It Is Important that we get started rlgbt In this 1m.,
tbe Monitor of the silks every week. It Is with them

portant matter. Silk culture is attracting a great and with me Mr. Carpenter Is In contradiction about

deal of attention In tbls country now, and good
tlte Oneness of the silk produced 1>1 the Russian tree.

counsel can be obtained with little elf"rt. The Uus.
As for Ihe amount of leayes needcn to make one

sian mulberry Is represented as a good Iree for pur-
pound of sUk, by the �OlUS Tartarlca or Uusslan, I

poses ofshade, hedge and timber, ao well os for feed pray the writer how dId he try it-by chemical ex·

for silk worms; and It need not be discorded simply
perlmenls, or by experience In ralslUg the silk

becaupe itsleavea are n')t IL'I large as those of SOme
worms out of oil the'e dlffarent trees hlmsem

wm

other varieties; but. If we can get better vllrltles for
he be kind enouRh to lustruct us all about It, or shall

sllk.m�klng, I� Is wisdom to get them. Auy ex-
we persist In beUeylng that the Uusslan mulberry

perience of our readers In feeding worms on the tree, being the same we call tha wild wblte, tbe wild

RUssian muloerry leaves will be gladly received by
son of the Mprus Alba, continues.after the. tables

and

us, and It will be promptly given the beneflt of our
ealeulntlons of Count Gasparlss, to want twenty-two

circulation. We say tbe same with reference to pounds of leaves for each pouud of cocoons?

Osage orange leaves.
lIlr. Carpenter says the Morus Alba has seven va·

------.----
rlotlcs. We oay thousands, as one bundred at Ihe

least can be deri\'ed from the seet} of one tree The

Moretti, he adds, Is one of these varieties. Our best

authorities say that the Moretti don't degenerate by

seed; bn.s only one shape oflea.ves, one color of fruit,

and for thnt reason is set as a klnd, nnd not as a va

riety, and It and tbe Alba grOlV as far nortb as the

Uus.lan. which Is the Tarlarlca itself. The 1[orus

Alba seed produces the Russian, and anybody who

will try half a pouud of it will find somo Tartarlca

and some Rose n.nd Bomo of mRny othol' amongst

them. Only try. It Is no more difficult to get one

bundred pounds of Russian mulberry tree seed than

of the best lrl"afted Rose; very much lesS, since the

first Is planted only by people who have but little

experIence In silk culture, .and the other by thoEC

who have blought this art to perfection. So It Is

easy to try, but we don't, because we knew long ogo.

To be continued. L. S. CROZ1KR.

Corinth, Miss., Oct. 9th. 1882.

Silk Culture-Worm Food,

HAlfLIN, Brown Co., KaB.-'fo my friend who wants

tho "new subsollfng machlne," I would Bay that that,

Is an old and also a successful arrangemont. AI·

though I never saw any of them in Kansas, I saw

them successtully used in Ohio, wbere I formerly

resided. It has been twelve or fourteen years sluce

I saw them In use. The only reason they wcre laid

aside was because of the draught. They were con

sidered too much draught for profit. Perhaps my

Kansas friend would not think so. The subsoUer

was made tho same as that of a Lister, except tbat

the upright shank was longer, It was attached In

the following manner: A bar 01 Iron two Inches

tblck and two inches wide was fastened to the beam

of the plow, oyer the center at the mould-board,
and

extended "traignt back far enough for the subsoiler

to pnss down betwee!l the bandies; at this point a

clasp WIlS made by tbe use of a. bar of iron of the

BRme dimension, eight or ten lnehe in lenglh, and

two boilS; from bero back tho first named b••

crookcd in the way necessary for elt.her rlgbt or
left·

b�nded plow-fllstoned to Ihe straight handle. To

fastm Ihe 10l\'cr end, take nn iron rod flve·elghths of

an Inch In dlametor; make a loop on one end to slip

down all the shank of the su1)soiler, and a hole at the

othor end to fit the b�st located bolt undor the plolV,

for giving center draught. This attachment Is caslly

adjusted. 'fry ouo, my friend; tbey are a good thing.
A.W.

Crops, Cows and Calves.

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

We haye just hud a splendid min. Wheat Dearly

al! sown. aud since the rain it Is growlug niccly.

Not as large Ull acreage SOWIl ns usunl, but it is put

In In good condition. Grass has freshened up since

the rain, nnd stock ofall kinds Ilre doing well.

In anbwer to F. O. Caldwell, will say thllt, from

our slandpolnt, It would not be prolltabl. to feed

cows all the grain or other rich food to produce flit,
becauso cows for salo aro scarce and high. Good

fresh cows with calf at aide, seli at from t40 to S5l;

herd cow_, from t30 to a38, according to age and size.

Onr way of raising calves Is this; Let the calC run

with cow 24 to 'IS bours, according to condItion of

cow'o udder; then feed I. Its mOlher's milk S or 10

days; tbeu make JUush of aorn or all meal; feed

small quantity at Hrst, say 1 pint of mush wl,h 3

quarts of milk; then increase foed of musb" as tIle

calf becomes used to It. and decrease the amount of

milk. By the time tho cllif Is g week. old. we begin

to give It a little rye meal, and a few days later mix

a little all meal with rye meal, and illcreaso feed of

both as the calf becomes used to them. With a little

care In feeding, the calf will do as well on thIS feed

as It ,viii to run with tho cow. We always try to

have good rye pasturo for them to run on when th�

wcather Is good. In bad weathor keep them In Sill'

ble. We have calves raised In this way, 10 months

old, tbat weigh 700 pounds.
"'c throw up our hat to "exit whisky" in Topeka.

J�ct the good work go on. J. SIm'soN.

Abilene, Kas., Oct. 9th, 1882.

Mr. Swann's Crop Record.

COP" Jackson Co., Kas., Oct. 9th, IS8l.-'1'he pro·

tracted dry weather of August and September was

cnded tbe 28th of Seplember, with a line, old-fash·

loned soaker" with showery weather almost every

day since. Tbe farmers bave, since the change In

the weather, Improved weU their time in getting

tbelr smaU grain put In the ground.:'Some few bad

sowed wheat nnd rye before the rniB�, and their

timely Illbor I� now crowned with a beautiful carpet

of green and grOlvlug grain, thus showing the wjs

dam of com'l'itting to the boslm of the cartb tno

various seeds at Lite proper time of YOElr. regardless

of wcather, If po.sible to do so. We have found,

from nn experience of forty years in Calming and

noting the fact. that everything In Its ,el,"on-seed·

iug, cultivating and hnrvesting-·al\vays
results satis

factory and remuueratlve to the husba.ndman.

Farmers, as well a3 those in other profc::sloDS, to

succeed well mu�1 be syst�m.lIc lu "II tbeir work.

J. C. H. Swann's t.tble of the when! ClOp in .veuand

odd yenfs, we tbiuk is worthy
at note nnd preserva

tion for future reference. Covering a period ot fift.y

yea.rs, as it does, it ought somewhat
to be (\ guide to

farmers iu so\\'lng wheut. The dry weather short

ened, somewhat, tbe late-plnnted c�rn. Tbe corn

that was planted early and iulhe proper season Is

goou. Had no frosts YEt and the wcather IS pleasant.

Eal'l�� corn IS going into market nt 35 cents per

bushel; wheat. 7;:) to SO; ants, 2·1; flax seed,61.oo;

fn.t hog,", S cents per pound; cnttle,
3 to 5.

.

J. W. \l'1I.J.lAlJS.

Now and Fifty Years Ago.
To the Editor of the KaDSIUl Farmer:

Under the above caption, I will Illustrate what

may be termed monopOlies, although my illustration

may appear vaguo to a goodly number of the read.

ers of the KANSAS l'AUMER, and so It will to those

not Over S� years old.
First-In the article of clothing for winter wear:

The wool being shorn from the sheeps' backs, cur

mothers carded all tbo wool wltb a pair of hand

cards. tben they spun It on an old-faShioned spin.

nlng wheel,construetcd by genius In tbe famfiy; the

loom for weaving the cloth was made by the same

genIus. The only cash expendfture w.s In the hand

cards, costing 51 to 8t.25, and a paper of needles, 10

cents; lotal casb expen,lIture lor a whole family, 16

to IS In number. el.S'i. Then WfiS tho time that

farme.. monopolized tbe cloth trade for winter wear.

Our linen for Bummer wear WilS made direct from

the farm. as we grew the flllx. pulled It, eprend It out

on t.he meadow, to rot, as it was termed, turued it

over a halr dozen times, then took It to tho baril,

broke \t with a heavy hand "flax·break;" then It

was taken ill haud by another pcraoD, on the

change·work sy,tem, put Into asoutcbUng, or what

was culled a swlndellng board, tbe upper end made

sbarp. By preserving tbe wldtb of said board, and

wltb a true.edged blckory knife, called a scutcbllng

knife, the shives were beaten out; aud from that

proceos it went to the flax hatchel, a piece of a

puncheon, or a sawed stick, aliout 20 feet long by S

Inches wldA, wltb iron spikes driven Into it, tho up·

per ends being sharpened. This cleaned 'be fiax for

tbe little hand wheel. Then It was ready for the

wheel that spun it Into thread, for making lin'en

shirts, pants, bandkerchlefs. embroidery. &c. 80

you see the larmer. lu tbe business of making cloth,

was a monopoli.t.
And as far as larm tools were concerned, we had

none that would·be called tools In this day aud age

From an Old Subscriber.

Farmers Must be Educated.
'1'0 the Eelltor of tbe Kansas lfarmer:

"It surprises ono to compare the inflnence aud posi
tion ofeduc.ted men with that of uncducated. By
actual slalL,tlcs It I••bowl1 that men In our counfry

who have bad the benefit of a course of study be

yond the common school, make considerable less

than ono hundredth part of tbe adult male popula·

tiou; aud yet this small fraction holds more than

two tblrds of nil places of Irust and Influcnce In the

whole nation. Accordil1g' to calculn.tlons made some

years ago, If you belonged to I.he educated minority

your chance of holdIng .ome such place oC Inftuenee

is one In fifteen; but If you go with tbe lUojorlty of

the unlralned, you have but one chance In two

thousand nine hundred and oleven. In sbort, a

tborough training multiplies the chances of wield

ing more than ordinary power. almost two hundred

times." Tlils qnotatlonls frOID a paper prepared by
Prcsldent l!'nlrcblld. of the State Agricultural Col·

lege, for tho quarterly report of the State Board of

Agriculture for the quarter ending June 30, 1882.

The entire article ought to be reat.I by every farmer

and laborer In the laud. It shows the cause at the

polltlc,,1 debasement of the agricultural class and

points out n remedy, In a nut shell. No fnrmer need

ask the question wby our legislatures and congress

nre controlled by other classes. when be can see that

those bodies Ilre very Inrgely made up of edncaled

men, each one of which wields 200 times as much

power as blmself. Ho ought to see that in his own

community or county that five or ten eduealed men.

for lustauce omclals nl1d editors. wIeld as much

power as 1000 or 2 000 or<11olLr�· volers do. 'Ve must

remove lhe canse before wo can cure the evil. We

must educale, EDUCAT&, EI)UCAl'E. It Is our only

snlvatioD.

Thero is a...Jess number of edllCllte<'l men in the

ogricull'uro.l class lhan in auy other class, in propor

tion to the numbers ofelLch cll\ss. The c10so observer

will also notice. nnd every man ought to see it. that

the wcalth of the nation Is slOlvly but surely passing
fl'om the untrtLfned IDnjorJty to the educated or

tralued mlnorlly. 'I'be gulf between the two classes

Is widening every day. The majorJ.y of 99 represeut

the untrained masscs, which wo may call R train of

cars. 'fhe mluorlty of 1 rcpresents the engine,which

leads or drives the train, just as wo are led or di'iven

by the trafned fe,v. The agr'cnltural el8ss p088e88

just as good brain as any other class; but what good,
I ask. docs it do unless we cultivate It and use It to

the best advantage? From the above. Bro. Siunet.

01 Iowll, will understand why the tariff. which Is a

oreatlon of tbe Dovll. has becn fll.tened so firmly

upon Iho poople. All farmers who aim to elevate

tbe claos to whfch tbey beloug, can rel1<illy uuder·

stand wby the hays are 80 hald to keep on the farm;

also why farmers seldom, if ever, support a C8.1U' 1·

date from Ibelr own class as r.,adlly as a candldale

OSR,\ LOOSA, Jefferson Co., Kos., Oct. 9, lS82.-Recent

rains have made the grass green OgUiH, brought up

the wheat that has beCll BOWU, and filled the farmer's

hcart with joy. Vorn j; going Into market, to sati,fy

the locnl demand, at 40 ccnts per
bushel. Early va·

rieties of corn is turning out preu.y well, and
farmers

are becoming impressed with the vtllue of early·ma.

turing varieties. I do not believe the large late sorts

will ever be grown here any more.

EDWIN SSTDER.

As our readers know. Mr. J C. H. Swonn, of Sedg.
wick county. (P. O. Newton. Haf\'ey county,) has a

record of crops and seasons for n number of years

forty or more-which record he regards as showing
certain h;nportant and rellahle data on which may
be based general rules to guide the fllrmer safely in

future. If his estimate ofthe vRlue of his record Is a

good one, It Is very important Ihat the public should

have the benefit of all that may be learned from It.

lt would be difficult to Imagine nnythlng which

would or could be more Inter.stlng to farmers and

people generally than a safe chart in the matter of

raiSing crops; one tbat would show certainly what

will be the eondltton of crops In any year to come.

Such a chartMr. Swann helieves he bas lu his crop

an:lseason record. He Is governed by it In planting
and sowing. and says he Is successful.

We have talked with Mr. Swann about tbis matter

and with olher farmers to whom he had personally
communicated the nature of his record; They all

apprnve a suggestion that Congress be petitioned to

purchase thismaterial and pUblish It to the people.

The propriety of sncb a moYe Is debatable, of course.

There Is one tblng about It, however, that no one

will doubt: Money expended that way would yield
as good returns 8S much other that Is spent In many

ways. Still that would not make. It right. But, II
Mr. Bwann hao such Information In his p088esslon 88

he claims to have. he ought not to be asked to Impart
it without some compensation, because tbe work of

collecting such matter covering a period of nearly
haifa century Is no easy or trlfilng lLffalr. If a com.

mlttee of competent farmers Itere appOinted hy the

(lovernor on authority of the Leglslalure, and that

committee should examine and report favor.bly

upon the papers which Mr. Swann has, we believe

thematler would then bo In good shape for pl'tsen·

tation to Congress. But, unle,. some official nOllce

Is taken of tbe matter here at home. we doubt

whether It would be profitable to go beyond thc slate

lines for attention.
We would be pleased to hllve this thing e:""mlned.
If It Is good the people ought to know what It I., and

they would pay for It.

To the Editor of tho Kllnsas Farmer:

Horticultural MeetIng,
The sixteenth annual meeting of Ihe Kansas

StRte Horticultural Society will be held in Ihe

Senate chamber at the Stnte House in this city
in December next, from Ihe 5th to 8tb, inchl.

sive. At n meeling ot' the County society at

the court honse, Saturday, proper steps were

taken to prepare for the State convenlion. The

following committees were appointed: On re

ceptiou and enterlainment-Messrs. John Mar·

tin, John Guthrie and A. A. Ripley. Ou

music,Mr. A. T. Daniels. On speakers-J.

W. CJmpbell, Eiq. On finance, to raise funds

for expenses of entertaining
delegales-Messre,

A. A. Ripley, John R. Mulvane, W. P.

DOUlhitt, W. S. Curry and Geo. W. Carey. On

arr:lnUemeut and decoration of hnll-Mr. John

Arms�rong. On county display of Irnit

Messrs. John Armstrong. A. T. Daniels and

Isaac Monis.

A meeling of all these committees will he

held at the court house on Saturday, November

18th, I1t 2 p. tn. The society alBo earneslly

solicits the hearty and cheerful co-operation of

all citizens of the county in ulilizing the in·

struclion and bp.nefit.s of lhis State socrety meet·

ing.
._--- ...----

Our one dollar offer ends tho I."t day of Ihis

year.

It would be difficult to enurnernte the various noveltle!

and Improvements In machinery which havo been made In

the United Statea since the invention artbe wooden peg In

fastening tbe cheaper kinds of bool. aud ahoea by JD.'�eph

"'alker In ]818. One DC tbemO!ltlmportantof lIuch mAchInes

II tbe pegging machine. for which six (]Uferent patents were

grauted tn 181;1, and whloh W88 perfected in 1860, Blncewlten

It..has boen In general use. By this machine two palra of

women'iJ alloea can be pegged II)_& minute, and two, tbreeor

lDor rows oCpegs can be put In at tbe 18me time. Equally

I.portant 18 the 801e s!wlnR' tI\Bcbtne, by means ,ot wblcb

nearl,- 100 pain orwomen's ahup.s are furnlsbed with 101es

'In an hour, and 800 pairs a1ewn BI the reault otot a. 461'8

work 11 coDlldered Calr.

On my return from tho west, I flndthlngs generlJ,lly
about as I left them one year ago. Tbe people look

Rbuut Lho same and tbe country has about tue Bante

appcnranee. Some IIltle cbange In some respects.

Althoug�l our summer crop hilS been 0. tot.lll falluro

In some sections, others have produced 0. fail' yield
I notl"e that tho sandy solis havo generally made

good crops wherever the ground has been preperly

tilled, Wheat has beou a good crop on all solis.

T�ero has been but little sown this flLll so rdr on ac.

count of the dry weather. The hard solis could not

be plowed. Our late rains have <et the farmers 10

work the last ten days, and \he prospect Is that a lair
amount uf wheat and rye will be sown. When I ar.

riyed home. on tbe 2tst of September. I found my

ground plowed aud barrowed. but not rolled, anu

my man waiting for rah.. I told him to put on the

roller, although tbe ground was dry and loose to the

bottom of the Currow. After tbe rOiling. I had my

ryo sown with the drlll set as deep as It would run,

and In one week most of the rye was up. I nover

w)\\\ {or rilin whon my ground Is ready. SometImes

'1,300 per fear can be eMlly ruSk'" at home.workin.

lor E. O. Rldeout& Co .• 10 Burcl.y Street.
New York. 8eod

tor \belr caLalo&'Uo and full partlculan.

ne 8ure to give the peacb trees 1\ (ntl u:llwtnaUoD (or bor·

en. Do it. \wke .,tAl, and It ...UI par·
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., not aO(I cannot afford all the �onveniences of
an old one; neither can a beginner or a poor

=================== man have as many comforts as one that has
more wealth or has been longer at work. The

fresh setller on a Kansas prairie would feel lost
in a Pennsylvania hank barn. But there is
always some way to hel p ourselves in greater
or less degree. No man or woman is fit to un

dertake the work of milking a home in a new

.country if there are not will-power ami in

genuity both impelling the enterprise. Wind·
breaks and sheds may be made with compara

tively little labor of materials that the Great
Father has scattered profusely all about us.

Grass and rock may be had for the gathering.
The tall grass of our bottom lands makes ex
cellent thatoh.ra small quantity of which makes
a good roof that will last longer than any en

terprlsmg' man will need it. With grass, rock
and a few little poles, a good shelter can be
made for a small number of farm animals. We
are not writing about large herds. We know

it is easy to preach and tell how=-eaaler than
to do the work; but we don't believe any man

of energy and common sense need be without
some kind of shelter for as many head of stock
as he ought to have on his farm.

Exposure weakens animais, decreases their
Ilesh and produces diseuses. It requires more

feed than if they are sheltered-enough more

every year to pay for making the shelter; And

if the difference is much.in extreme cases, it is
less in milder cases, but it is always something.
It may be tested with any kind of animals.
Take hogs for instance. 'Ve have before us a

statement showing that even in cases of very

slight variance of conditions the diflerence is

perceptible. "The experiment began in No·

vember, and continued eleven weeks. .Ten
Berkshire pigs were taken, and each put in a

pen by himself, the previous care and feed hav·

iUII: been the same. Five of the pens were

placed in a basement of a warm stone barn,
and five on the south side of a five·foot board
fence with plenty of straw, but no other protec·
tion." In the protected pens 481 pounds of

corn and 70 pounds of bran produced 100

pounds of live weight, while in the outside

pens 557 pounds of corn and 82 pounds of bran
were fed in producing a like increase of weight.
Animal. as well as humans need fresh air

and plenty of it, but they all need as much

protection as can be given them against storms
and sudden changes of weather. It is human·

ity to the animals and it is bUbiness to the

owners; it gives comfort to one and makes

money for the other. It pays to shelter stock,
even in snnny Kans8s.

Texas Fever of Cattle.

Special report No. 50, Department of Agri
culture, brings clearly to light at least one im

portant fact in relation to splenetic or Texas

fever in cattle-that it is not restricted to

states bordering on Texas or Indian Territory .

In Campbell county, Virginin, at least $15,000
wortb of cattle had beeu lost t,y this disease

when the attennou of the Department was

called to it. On the 7th 01 August, in Brook

countv West Virginia, the Secretary of the

State -Boarel of Hfalth wrote that the disease

made its appearance there about the 20th of

July among native cattle, "soon aner the herd

ing among them of several lots shipped directly
from Alabama." James Mairs, Steubenville,
Ohio, wrote August 15 that he had lost sixteen

head of cattle by Texas fever. Mr. F. D.

Curtis, Cbarlton, N. Y., Augu�t 26, wrote
"Texas cattle fever has appeared at Cortland

and Weedsport, N. Y. A number of cattle

have died. The disease came from Texas

cattle pastured on these farms. Native cattle

afterwards allowed to run on these fields con

tracted the disease," John Choate, Auburn,
N. Y., August 30, wrote that the disease was

in Cayuga county. September 4, O. C. Curier
telegraphed from Bridgewater, Dnkota

"Texas cattle fever has broken out in our best

herds. Infected by Southern cattle brought
into locality."
Dr. Miller, veterinary, visited the infected

districts in Ohio and West Virginia and ex

amined the cattle, pronouncing the disease

"Splenetic or Texas fl'ver." Out of sixty-eight
cattle sick, f"rty had died up to the time the

Doctor left. In his report of these cases, Dr.

Miller remarks-"that nearly all of the ani·

mals that had escaped it (the disease) were
more or less mixed with genuine Texas stock,
thus showing that it is more fatal to native

cattle, while the genuine Texas animal would

seem to po�sess an immunity against the dis·

ease;" He adds, further: "I am also satisfied

that it is both contagions and infectious, as it

was positive:y proven in the several instances

wherein the animal infected did not come in

actual contact with any diseased animal at all,
but received the germs of disease from atmos·

pherical or other sources." Again he says:

"There is great danger, therefore, of the

spread of this disease all over the country by
the shipment of cattle from the !:louth and

West to the Eastern States, either for slaugh.
ter or stock purposes." The Doctor's report of
these cases concludes with a statement that he

believes the disease eXists in New York, New

Jersey and Pennsylvania.
Dr. D. E. Salmon, also a Department veteri·

nary, doe& not agree fully with Dr. Miller as

to the contagious character of Texas fever. He

believes a board fence, separating infected cat·

tle from well ones, IS a sufficient protection.
He is of opinion that the disease is contracted

by being in or upon places which have been
infected by diseased cattle. But 'hoth gentle·
men agree in the proposition that the disease is

not, in any manner, communicated from native

cattle that nre sick or that die with the disease.
And they agree, further, that the general gov·
ernmtnt ought to interfere in the matter by
some efficient protective legislation.

Feeding-Floors for Fattening- Hogs.
At the prevailing prices of both hogs and

corn, hog feeders cannot afford tbe old sty Ie of

feeding ih the mud, nor under full exposure to

the winter's cold, and many are no doubt t.ry
ing to contrive economical ways of feeding,
who yet do not feel able to bear tbe expense of
a complete ltoll:·house, such as ibat suggested
on page 238 of the last yolume of Farm and
Fireside.

,

To such I would suggest the construction of
an out·door fioor, of plank, brick or stone, to

be used simply for feeding purposes, reliance

being placed upon the straw plle, or upon
straw·coyered hovels, for shelter.
When lumber costs nothing but the sawing,

t may pay to make a temporary feeding·fioor
by simply laying two·inch planks npon the

ground, these to be taken up and stored away
as soon as the bogs are fattened. Witb care

sucb planks will last several years, and, in
many cases, will save their cost in a single sea·

s�n. This floor, howev�r, affords a rat harbor,
and is very wasteful of material at the best.
A brick or stone floor may be made rat·

proof, so far as harboring the vermin is con·

cerned, by digging a trench around the edges
two and a half feet deep by six inches wide,
and filling it with a grout set with cement, into
which the curb stones are bedded. Such a

floor, properly constructed, will last for more

than a hfetime, and its first cost will frequently
be little if any more than that of a plank Iloor
which would rot out in a few years. Thus a

permanent plank Iloor for a space of twenty by
forty f�et would consume 2,9QO feet of lumber,
tbe Iloor being two inclies thick, laid on 2x8

,joists sixteen inches apart, these resting on 6x8

sills, and these on posts or stone pillars. A
floor made of bricks set on edge would require
abont seven thousand bricks.
The labor of, constructing the two floors

would be about the same. In some sections
the original cost cjf the bricks would be greater
than that of the lumber, in others less; but it
is evident that the brick fioor, properly laid,
would outwear several plank Iloors.

Many larmers have at hand a supply of tbin
limestone. This material makes an excellent

Iloor, when set on edge as directed for brick.
If the stone be heavy enou�h it may be laid
flatwise.

Upon such a fioor, even though not shelter·

ed, hogs may be fed during the fall without

burying their corn in the mud; and, when it
is not_convenillnt to put up a complete build·

ing at once, the floor may be firnt laid, and the

superstructure added at any time, the latter
'being built upon posts instead of sills, the ends
of the pOsts resting upon stone pillars, which
should project IL few ;ncJtes above the Iloor.

F: M. in Farm and Fireside.

To Destroy Scab in Sheep.
The Bcab iii a dangerous pest, and any ef·

fective cure, which is also convenient and

cheap, is of great value. Many different prep·
arations have been proposed and with more or

less succe98. \Ve confesll to a preference for

lobacco, lor we have knowledge of its effect in
the destruction of insect p'lf8llites. Sulphur,
lel, &oap, carbolic acid, lime 1lIId other Bub.

Effect of Exposure on Animals.
If 'men more generally would reason about

health of animals:in tile same way that they do
B�out their own health, many of us would suc·

ceed better in the care of stock. We have no

taith in that band·box style of living which

destroys rather than strengthens tbe vital
forces amonll: mankind, nor in the palatial
barn life led hy the pampered animals of the
-rich. Neither do we believe in blanketing
and medicating to produce roundness of form

'and glossiness of hair at the expense of the

best forces of the body. But we do believe in

such care and attention as will best serve the

purposes of nature at the same time that it

produces besL results to the owner in the sense

of economy.
One of the m any causes of failure and waste

in raising stock is exposure to weather. The
natural condition of all animals is that of ex·

posure, more or less; but a great mallY of onr

animals are not in their natural condition. We

have bred away beyond thnt. When one

looks at a modern ShorL·horn well bred he
does not see an animal in the natural state·

But, even in the natural state animals are

never fat except during certam sel1llons when
.�_ all conditions are favorable-temperature,
water and food. As soon as the feed shortens
and the cold winds increase their Ilesh de·
creMes. All know this to be true, especially
With game animals. In certain seasons they
are in full flesh and at others they are thin.

These changes of condition are directly tracea'

ble to two causes-food and weather. The
same rule holds good In case of domesticated
animals and to a much greater extent because
they are more tender, and more easily in·
fluenced by external conditions than wild
beasts are. Anyone who has ever observed
the effect of a pelting rain or sleet storm on

nosheltered farm stock must know that it is
aerionH; and if one has observed the difference
in appearance of Bnimals housed Rnd others
nol houHed during the colder portions of the
year, he has read a good lecture on the effects
of exposure on stock. It not only requires
more feed to keep animals that are exp08e'd to
all kinds of weather than others that are shel·

tered, bnt it is very dimcultto keep lhem even

in fllir condition on 8ny amount of feed. There
are good reasons for this, but we need not stop
now to consider them or state whllt they are.

The simple stalement of the fact il enough to

call attention to it. It i8 economy, then, to
save our .tock as much WI poesible from all
hard weather.
Of course eve..,. one must BCCommodate him·

MU to hil surroundings. A new countrl does

-

stances ore used. The Texas 'iyool Grower,
refering to tJ:iis subjeot, says "tllli'lime aIHI sul

phur dip is perhnps- as effective .as any and

cheaper thun most, It is made in tho proper
'tion of twenty-five pounds of lime to sixy
pounds of sulphur. To this mixture add sixty
gallons at water und boil it for tifreen ortwenty
mmutes, This will unite the lime' and sul

phur; IInd,the tyi'xtllre assume; a deep orange
color. Now have a vat arranged through
which the sheep can be taken. Add the

orange solntlou as above prepared to 180 gal·
Ions of water; and heat it to about 100 degrees.
This makes eighty pounds of lime and sulphur
to 240 gallons of water. and is the proportion
to follow in preparing any required amount,
but a vat full can be used on many sheep. The
vat should be deep enough to swim them, and
one or one and a half minutes is long enough
to keep an animal in it, provided that proper
care be taken to use a large sponge on the
head, ears and forehead. If this or any slml
lar dip IS used three times at intervals of a
week it will prove effectual. The ooly oljjec
tion to it is that the Irme is harsh and has !I

tendency to injure the wool. To remedy this
the addition of four or five pounds of potash to

the quantity above mentioned will be useful.
Another dip of value is made by taking tweu

ty·five pounds of strong tobacco, six pounds of

potash and six pounds of lime to 100 gallons of
water. Some persons add two quarts of tar, to
the above."

Wool-growers ought to be \'�ry .careful in
the use of dips, so as to select those only which
do not injure the wool. We have never heard

any complaint in this dircction agaiust tobacco,
but lime is not satisfactory.

---------

Remarkable Testimony.
July 16. 1881, tbe Chicago Tribune published three

columns of Interviews with leadtng and inost exten·
slve' horse dealers of New York and Chicago. In
which there Is au almost unanlmons agreement that
the grade PercheroIl'Normans have short backs. deep
bodies. broad chests. and are more compactly billlt
than any athol' breed. That they have best feet for
standing tbe hard work on pavements, more enduro
ance. more style nnd action, best dispositions. gtvlng
better satisfaction generally to those buylDg horses
to wear out. and sell for more money In the horse
markets of the United States than any other breed of
heavy horses. Pure bred P�rcheron· Normans are

sold In large nnmbers by M. W. Dunham. Wayne,
Ill., and who to date has imported from Franco and
bred nearly 1.0UO of this magnificent breed. He has
about 4CO on hand.

� 1<1 ON EY-WORT;
A NOTED"DUT UNTITLED WOJ\L\N.

[li�ln the Boston Globe.]

Nu!f'!. Edltors:-
Tho above is Q. good likeness of Mrs. r.ydlA. E. Pink

ham, of Lynn, !In.�s., wuo aho't"caUotllCr hUlUlLn llcings
may be truthfully caJictl tbe "Dcar FrIend ot'Vomn.n,u
&8 80me of her correspondents Jo\"o to cnll her. She

is aoalously devoted to herwork, whieh is t,he outcomO
of .. Ute-study, and to obUg-cd to keep six lady
GBsi'ltnnts, to help her answer the lorge correspondence
whioh dally pourstu upon ber, ea.ch ooRrlng its specIal
burtlen of eurterlng, or joy at rclcMo trom it. Her

Vcgeta1Jle Compound is a. mediclno tor good and not

evil purposes. I have personally invesUgatcd it and
run sntlstled of tho truth of this.
On acoount of It..q pronm merits. it in recommended

anti prescribed by the bcst physIcians ill tho country.
, Ono says I

fI It works liko n. charm Ilnu fll1.YCS mne!!

pnin. It will eure entirely the "'orat fonn ot faIlIng
of tho utcrUs, LClIcorrhreIL, irrcglllRr nnd pnJ..ntul
!tenstruntlon,nU O,'nrlan Trpubles, lnflnmilln.t.ion nnd

Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Displacemcnt!) nnll tho can·
sequent spinal WCu.kncl;lv, and is cspoelnllyadaJlted to

the Chango of Ute."
It pcnncntes every portion of the system, nnd gives

new lire aud "Igor. It 1'01110"Ofl fu.intnc.1s, ftr.tulcncy,
destroys nll craxlng for stimulant�. and l'elic\'cs weak ..

ness of the stomach. It eures Dlooting, Headaches,
Nen'oUB Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression n.nd Indigestion. That teoling ef benrlng
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is alwAYS
permanently curedby its use. It will ntnll times, and
und�r nIl ciroul'llBtances, nct in harmouy with thc,b.w
thnt govcrns the f9malc bj'Stem.
It costs oull'· 81. per bottle or sb: for sn., and Is sold by

druggists. Any adv1ce TCqulredQ3 to spcotcl etwcs, and
tho name!:! of many wbo hnvc been restored to perrect
health by tho use of the Vegetablo Compound, can be
obtruned uy tLddress1ugMrs. P., "iLh sta.wp for reply,
at her hOOle In Lyrm, Mass.
For Kidney Complalnt of dtl,er Rex thIs compound is

ttnsUrpaBRcd as abundn,nt testImonlalD show.
fj Mrs. Pinkham'S IJvcr l�lls." snys oncwriter, "are

1M but In the u:orld tor the CUI'O of Constipation,
BlliousnCBB and Torpldlty of the liver. Her Blood

Pur111crworks wonders In its spcc1nJ.lino and bids ta.lr
� equal the Compound in it.s popularit.y.
All JOust respect ber as an AogW ot Merey whoso BOlo

ambition Is to do good to others.
1'WlAdolpb1A. Pa. C!l )'1'11 A. M, D.

Small Steam Engines
,,�c build SC\Tcn sizes, from

two to nine horse power; both
vertical and horizontal, adapt,
cd to the nceds of machinists, -

t printers, laundrymeu, dairy-
men or farmers.

, These ]�ngincs nrc suitahle( for:lny purposc reqniringchcap1 and reliable power.
Our prices nre ex-

ce��i�S:f�;Jr�':'iI)us-
trutcd price Jist.

Chas.P.WUlard 10 CO.
� LA SAL I.E ST.

CHICA.GO,

Berk.sb.ire�ogs.
�

I ,
.

1 have now for sale 1\ choice lot ornerk8hlrc8 or 0.11 ages,IncludinG' 70 pigs from 2� to 6 montha old' 2S ormore young
owe from U to 14 months old ru w rendy to be bred as welt as II few older. All have tlrst.clasa pedigreea' elJglble to record
In the American ilerkshlre Record, tracing directly to the best Imported fumHiell of Berkahlrea at the day and the get ot
such uoted BOBrs as Lord Liverpool 221, Sovereign 11 1767 and Gral.d Duke 147. My prices will be found within the reach
oftbe general farmer us well U9 th� fuucy breeder, It is my aim to prodnco bogs tbat .111 weigh at leDit from 500 to 700
pounds each ntmaturity witb good fonn and fattening qualities. In founding my berd I bought the beat Berk8hlres I
could tlud, paying ht cash at one time '1,800 for S hogs, at another time ,5511 for a single so. and I pald ,100 or mere each
forquiet a number at different times. I believed the best would prove the cheapest In the end and that good Berkahlrea.1
weU as good things In ally other buetneaa would alwR,YS eutamnnd good prices. :aly highest priced animals huve as a rule
made me the mostmoney with the best satIsfnction to the purchaser, Ny anlea lest year alone were to Missouri, KDIl8&!.
Iowa, NcbrlUka, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio. New York, 'reuueeaee. Georgia, Arkansas, Texas,lndlan Territory, D�kota and
california. I call show Wilily tenere trom ,llY cuatomera eXJlrl'lnlng entire so.tisfactlon with 8tock which I sent them. 141'
winnings for the last several years o.t our lending' shows. I thiuk proves, beyond a doubt, the quality oCstock I emprcduc
Ing Jrotuyearto yenr, and tlmt I nm not behind tbe most progreastve breeders of this and other countries with whose
stock I hare come in competition at our uear enowe. Last renr I showell Duly nt 3 fairs, namely: Seda.Ua, Ka�sna City and
St. Louis and woo In nU 35 pr!zsea, uuionaung to t4Sl, beating at Jatter place hogs t.hat won the same year at lcstllng
ebowe In England, and ateo at 1111noi9 stnte mtr, Minncsota etute fuir, Chicago and ot.herlllaces. In winning these S5 pri
zeaI made only four shows in which I wun notlltn" and I bred every animal r showed except one, and I won but a small
share on .tllat one. On Sovereign Duke &119 alone, a young boar Ibred and raised, I won eight ftrst prizes, amounting to
1176, at the three fairs mentioned ubovu. Includtng Grand Sweepstakes o.t each place over Poland China's and all other
breeds, and I then sold him for ,200. His dmn raised a very fine Utter of 0 pigs again last spring and
18 now In pig to same boar, Boverelgn II 1767 agutn, My Berkshlrea 8ho� 88 much 817.0 &I Poland Chinas or
any other hags. Grand Duke 147 was decidedly the lArgest hog of any breed ou exhibition either at BedauB
Kauaaa City or St. Louts 1�8t fa)), and I am certain thnt no herd of hogs or auy breed in America CtLD ahow 4_
ejual In size to Lord Llverpool221. Sovereien II 1767, Brltlsb SovereIgn II baa and Grand Duk.e 147. The 41tturned into
f1\t bogs I am SU1"e would average over ],000 pounds each. My catalogue containIng the pedigrees ofmy breedlngalllmals
.and a description oC each R8 well 119 a complete list of pri1.e8 won for severnl years past, will be maiied free to all who teel
iuterested cnouga to write for it. Give Dilwe nud postoffice plainly BDd fOl' prices or any furthf'r Information

AddrcStl,
.

N. H. GENTRY, "Wood Dale Farm,"Bedalia.M.o�

Kansas City Stock . Yards,
Covers 130 Beres oCland. Capacit.y 10,000 CattJe; 25,000 Hoga; 2,000 Sheep, and 800 Honea nud.�ulea:

O. F. MORSE. General Ma""ger.

, :

mQr��lr:&:�����:�v:�rrift:fe�13:Jrgg'te�:t�1�,�����rn markete are here at all tlmee, makln.1UWI the"'"

Traina on the following raUroads run Into these yanle:
Kan.as Pacific Rallw8.1' A.tcblson. Topeka & Sallta Fe R. R.,KanSllB CItY... ,Fort _cott '" Gnlt R. R.. Kan,,,s City Lawrence & Southern R R.

Kansas L�ty. St, Joe & Council BJullll B. R., Mlssourl'PaclOc Railway.
."

Hannibal .t St. Joseph R. Roo Missouri KaDSI.s & Texas R W
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific Rallwa� Chicago & Alton Railroad .md the(Formerly St. LoUis. KaDS88 ulty '" Northern Railroad)

,

Chicago, Rock Island'" Pacific R. R.
'

SODTH"TESTERN
FENCE COMP'Y

.

"'111 furnJah mftterJal i or take·conh'ael. rot constl'1lcUng"
CHEAP,

'

SUBSTANTIAL and
PERMANENT

PAB.� PENOE
-OF-;

I, Band trOD Clip. 2,
Wrought Iron Post 1 Jt " � in.
shOWIng Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin, JonI',
2" in. Flange, running parallel
to Fenee. A, Notch In Poat
f'orWlr� Wro�RhtlronF8ncoPosts

and any Standard Barb or PlaIn WIre.

Material for 50c per rod and upward.
.

Contracts taken at 65c per rod and upward.
Awarded FIRST PREMIUM at Kaosas State Fair over Five Competitorl.

FOR FURTlIEIIINFORMATION. ADDRESS

SOUTHWESTERN FENCE CO.,
TOPE'B::.A.., ::EE.A..S.

C1osi:n.g· 40"\.11; Ba,1e
-OF-

ThoronRhbrod Short�Horn ,Cattle.
- __ :0: _

Hoving engaged In other butlness At KauBa8 City, I will sell at l'ubl1c Auction,

On. Th"U.rscJ.a;y, Ootober 19, 10=2 ..

At my farm, half a mjle from Smlthville. ClRY county, Mo., my

ENTIRE HERD OF SHORT-H RNS.·
Consisting orlO F�mRles and S Bulls, aU recorded or eligible to record in the A.B. R. For individual merit this bEll'd II
the cquul orany in the We�t. .-

TERMS OF SALE-Cash, or fonr months apl,rovcll secul'lty, with 8 per ceot iutereat from dote.
For Catalogue•• addr... ERASTUS SMITH,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

.£.RK TnB VERT nt�ST

WA.TER PROOF COA.TS.

TOWER'S
FISH BRAND SLIOKERS

IN 'l'nE U,\RDEST STORIIS

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

TOWER'S
FISH nnAlIDSLIOKEBS
are the only Coa"

mBd� ,vP.th Wlrc.F...t
ened H�t.u.llic Dattoo&.

WHO F.VEB GAVE TBEII.A TRIAL.

Nono gODutno wlthont lhll trade mark.

A. J. TOWER, Sole lIlfr.,
DOBtO�, Mas••

For sale everywhere.
AtWho)e,,,,)" by aIlOr.t·

cia.... Jobbers,

GALVANIZED IRON GATES,
COMPLETE, SO 00 EACH.

, ,

,; V'Iire Netting 'Fence ," for Fa'rms,
Lawns; Cemeteries, Sheep, &c., cheap
as barbed wire.

,
If not (or sale in

your ,town, write for illustrations to

the manufacturers,

E .. HOLENSHADE,
136 Lake Street, Chicago, Ill.
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4irangt and �lliantt.
NATIOKALGRANGB.-Master: J. J. Woodm..n, of

JIlchlgatl; Becret&ey: Wm. 111. Irel..nd, Washington,
D 0 '�Ilrer: F. �I.lIIcDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
BiEcioTlVR COllD!1TTEB.-Henley James, of Indiana;

D.wr:tt AIken, olSoutb ClIJollna..; W. G. W..yne, of

N�oaBTATBGBANoB.-lIIaster: Wm. Sims, Tope·
ka Shawnee county; 0.: Johu F. Wlllltsj Grove CIty,
Jelriiraon county; L.: Samuel J. B ..rn ..r,,!Humboldt,Allen county; Secretary: George Black, 0 ..the, John-

1O�=vaCClrnl'M'E"._w. B. Joncs, Bolton,Jack·
IOn county; P. B. Ma,xson, Emporla, Lyon county;
W, B. Too�aker"Olatho, Johnson county.
OPFIOlIRB OF KANSAS STATE FAR�[&RS' ALLIANCB.

��:�ier���t :t·[:�R��I��;l3r:rtt�tkilI8 county,
V!�e.Pr�tdent ��t dl�t.rliJt-rf.tB�lre�::J�'J������I��lt.y.
II II sa II A A Power, Great Bend.

8ecremrv-L A 1tIutbollan(1. 'runeku•.
Treaaurer-Jobn�BI8gg. Abilene.

FliI.lNGR COMHITTEB.
:I D J..mea, ConcordIa; J. R. Clark, Clay Centcr;

J. �. !..Bey, Wakefield, (JJay Co.

We Bollolt from Patrons, communIcations regardlug
the Order. Notices of New Elcction., Feo.sts, Instal
l..tlona and .. description orall subjects of general or
Bpeolallntereat to Patrons.

AMONG THE FLOWERS.

Flowers in Winter.

•

lIIagazme Notices.
IIr; Fronk A. Cushing's artlclea on the Zuni tribe or In

dumB. wlth whose pcepte he has ltved roreeveml yenrspRst,
wtll appear In the Century Magazine, beglnnlug llrobably
with the December number. The Illustrations will be (rom
lila own sketches, or trom drf\wln�"8 made under his super
vteton. Mr. Cushing hM been contributing to the AtlantIc
two papers on "The NaUan ot'tbe wtllowa," me Dn·va eu- \

fiN, a people living near the Zunis.

�lr8. Dodge's swry I "Donald and Dorothy." Dr. EaJillf'so
ton's "Hoosier Bchcol-boy," and "The Recollectlous of u
Drummer Boy," which bave be-en running ua eerfula In the
volume orSt. l'lcholus.ju9t ended, b'Y special nrrnnnement
with the authors \\;111 not be publtshed In boule form this

BCRIIOIl, but car. be found only In the numbers of thnt mag
ualue, The bound vulunres were ready GeLober first.

Recent salca or both the Century 1\fngo7.1ne Bnd,St. Ntcho-
1M have been usuulty large. A new edition of the Beptem
ber Century Is on the prees, oud the publtshera have just.
ordered a second printing or the October number. The New
York Evening Post, tu referrtng to the Increased circulation
oCthat magazine l n this country nnd Ji:nglnnd,clllls It "now
flerlmlls the most.ludlclously edited wagazlno In l.be worll1.,'

Stands pre-emincnt among the great Trunk Lines ot the
Wcst Cor beIng tbo most direct, quickest, and saCest Hne
connccting tho great .Ptfctropolls, CHICAGO, and the
EASTERN, NORTU,EABTllBN. SOUTnXRN and SOUTR'
E,\STERN LINXS, which tcrminntc there, with .MIXNE·
APOLIS, ST. PAUL, KANSA.S CITY, LEAYENWORTH, (.

A'rClllSoN, COUNOIL BLUF"S oud O>tAUA, the co,.·

Holste·.n Cattle... JlCB01AL OENTRBS trom whlch radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

��r:; fl�����w���ri���n tt'�D=�iDMv�t�.�[�g�ro;:.
ciOc Slope. The .

ghicago, Rock Island &. Pacific Railway
18 the only 11no trom Chicago owning trAck tnto KansRS.
��t�J��bN�T�!���R�O�:� ���:��O�I? �OJD:I:���
OONNEOTIONS! No huddling In UI·"enlllatecl or un·

�/:g:: ��[J' ::n�f��(l,::s:�g::: 'tp��"'Jfl:a:nJ:�Ja
T���l.Y.CARS or unrivaled mognlO('cncc, PULL.AN'

bt�t�� ���P[::c)JfA:}�lc�n���� ��� ;��.c�r���
Burp8.8scd cxcc'Ucncc. at the low rate oC SEVENTY-VIVa

c���g:g�og8��tCc��c�� tb�rc!��!I����r� \��r��ne�
Minneapolis. St. Pou} nnd Mlssonrt River polots; and
cloBe connectiuns llt ull points "C intersection with other
roads. ;
We tioket (dO not forget th(8) dlreCtlk'to every place

rlR��r���r��R��':c��YN���no�rn�t�t:fl����R�
NC""drxCUllfOrnlia Oregon, wnebfugton Territory, Col·
vri�oftb:�rr:;��R�J;�:nr�e:lCOrdlng bnggngo 88 an
other Jlnc, nDd rateR ot lare �ays M low B8 compe�lors, who (nrglsh but a Uthe 01 tbe comrort.

.p.1'gk8�t�m���n�rf��8���::I�er�nCIPa1 ttcket oSllceaIh the United StatCILIUlLl CDll,Bda.
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,tioo,Pru't. .Dd OeD, lbn.ger.. Gen. Tkt. aDd I'nll'r Agt...

Chicago. Chicago.

Riverside Stock .Farm.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
We have a larger number of pure bred hogs than

nny breeder in the state, and have the very. best of
each breed that money could procure from the lead
Ing breeders throughout the Uulted States. We have
bred with great. care for years, constantly Introduc

��� �:l�t����{!at ��: c��erurni�hmp�fr��f 8��hp�{�a
China. hogs run dark llke Chang,263 American Po
land China Record (a true likeness of him appears
above). He is the sire and grand sire ofmany of our
hogs. We have a number of nice pigs on hand ready
for shipment. and some excellent yonng sows in pig.
No man can alford to have an inferior stock of hogs.
We have 0. lnrfte amount ot money invested in fine
hogs and the ..-rrangements for caring for them. have
procured, will retain and increase our patronage by
fair dealing, Our prices are reasonable. Write us,

���'i:i�:�!li�:�� h�u .waIlt in the Poland Chine or

RAND�LPH & RANDDLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

Chester White, Berkahtre" and
Poland China PIGS, and SEHER
DOGi, bred and Cor sale by A),EX.
PEOPLES, 'Vest Chester, Chester
Co •• Pa. Send stamp Cor Circular
nnd Price �ist.

�} �'

"'�. ','

"�.f!j.�IW:':- :,.":.-=:.t:;."
A. W. ROLLINS, W. C, W.lLKER·

3'.31

WALlER BROWft .. CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCH.ANTS,

BOSTON.�:MASS.

BUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISSION.

The handling ofgrowers clips a. speClal'�1.

REFERENCKS.

J. S. Codding. Prest., Pottnwatomte Co.
A. S. Eaton, V. Prest., Russell Co.
A. H. Thompson, see'y, Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington. Ellsworth Co.

.

First. Nat. Bank, Emporia. Lyon Co.

THE FAIRLAMB SYSTEM
-OF--

C�THERINC CREAM.

For Clreaxn.ery Use.
Manufaotured by

r.�VIS & FAIRLAMa,
Dealers In Creamery Suprlllee. 170 Lake street, Chicago,

BLOODEn STOCK FOR SALE.
I shall otrer at Public Sale, at my Carm near Avon. Ill"on

the 28th day oC August, 1882,
M••nilr. hard of D�VON CATTLE,

consisting ot nbout. 60 head; four hend or GALLOWAYS.
one palr of POLLED ANGUS c<\tUe, nnd twenty bead of
Polled cattle oCmtxed blood. Ten head oCNORMAN HOR
sea,lncluding one five year·old Norman Stallion and BOme
One Brood Mares. 40 bead at Poland China SOW! and piglt.
My herd or Devons has no superior in America. Tbe bal
ance oCthe stock Is first-claM, Sale without reserve. TerDll
Cash-but 12 months time cun he hod at 8 per cent inwrest
ICweUstcured. Catalogues ",ill be ready Aug 16.

I•. F. ROSS, Ava., 111.

BARCAINS IN

ImprovedFarms
In Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.

Low Frioea, five yeara time on Deferred Fay
menta,7 Per Cent Interest.

J. B. WATKINS & CO.,
LAWRENCE, ILANSAS.

Kllllflas Is bJeSllcd with Rnother bonntlful harvest, demon
. strating beyond a doubt the deslrabll1ty DC her lands COl'
agricultural purpofles.

'Vfld Governwent nnd'Rnllro3.'l Lnntis art' generaUybelll,lvetl to be the only lauda wiLhln tbe reach oC men of
sman meaos, but we offer

IMPROVED PRODUCTIVE

FA Fl.1v.I:S,
In gootllocations, Dot nhnost the RlLme price as Is asked tor

Wild La.ntis.
Th('� FArms were obtalnell by liS at such figures thotwe

are enl\bled to sell them at les'l than their actillli \'alue and
It'BStI�nn otherst'Quo.Uy well huprondcau be bought Cor.

We have choice farms In nenrlyall llarts of Kan8M :lnd a
fe\� In Missouri and IowR. rLluginR' In size from 8Q

(Wreio� ��c�e�e:i�r:�r�o����i����;�ry-
aud n. cheal' house up to more

pretentious and vah,able
accessories. 80 thnt

We call suit the wishes and pockets of utmost anyone seekiog

Please call at our office 10 Lawrence,or addl'esathe noder.signed for Cullinforwu,tion and clrculanl.

J. B. WATKINS Be CO.,
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

THOS. B. WALES. Jr.,
IOWA CITY, lA. Herd was established in lIIassachu.
�etts in 1870 and DOW numbers over 80 haad, all rep.
resented ill the HolstcinHerd Book. Many animals
we personally selected in Holland.

lte) ONE SHOULD PURCHASE

BolsteiDs w!thent vlsiling ihis herd. Send for new
Iliustrated Cataloguo.

1.aoo,ooo acreson tho line of thoA WISCONSIN CENTllIII, R. R.
Address,"l'f

Full Jlo.rt.iculu.rs

CHARLES L•.CDLBY, D
FREE.

Land Commiss'nc SIIULWAUKEE.WIS •

:EN' �1!300N'Sl:N'.

It seems to me that the study of flowers is a

pleasant one and with the return of winter will

come a desire to have a few flowers III the win

dow, ;omething cheerful to look at while all

without are cold and dreary. To help the

readers of this paper in the pleasine art of win"

dow gardening and gu ide them in selections of

plants easily grown, I make these augaestlons:
Select an east or south window, and if these

cannot be had, then a west window.

During the night the temperature should not

fall below 60 degrees, nor rise above 60 or 70

degrees during-the tlay. Most rooms are too

dry for plants as well as people, and it iy weH
for the health of both to have a vessel of w!ller
boiling in the room continuously, Plants
must have air and light at every opportunity,
Dut be careful not to let a draught of c(lld air
sirike the plants. The leaves of plants I).eed
frequent washing to remove all dust as the
leaves are the lungs-of the plant; a good way
to do this is after your week's washing, im
merse the plants. pols and all in a tuh of sud$,
and allow them to remain under water for a

few minutes, then rinse with clean tepid water.

The soapy water will destroy many insects and
what is taken up by tbe, earth will invigorale
the plant to ahealthy growth. The pots should
be well drained-never allow waler to stand in
the saucers except in case of water.plantr:
Never attempt to grow too many plants-more
t4an .you have room for or lime to properly
attend.
There are many plants that are suitable for

window gardening, but, space wili' allow me to

Dame hilt tew with brief hints on their treal
ment.

Hyacinth, Tulips, and Orocus make beauti
ful 'plants,for this purp03e,grown either in pob!
ofBoil or glasses of water. They should be set

after potting for a few weeks ia a dark closet
for the roota to ·grow before bei\lg placed in
the window. Ivy may be grown in any part of
the room; Hthe viney are long set �he pots on

the floor and train them up the sides of the

window, or around picture frames; they need
an abundance of water, but none must be left

standing ahout the roob!.or they will rot. Made
ria vme and Cobea Scandens are good climb·
ers and will bear almost any !dud of treatment.
There are some annuals. such as Mignonette,
Alysum, Brouvali�, Ag'eratum,Petuuia, Balsam,
and Morning glory, can all be grown nnd
bloomed in winter from seed sown now. 'fo
those who have no see,l I will give enough for
a letter stamp foreacb variety; the seed should
be Bown in shallow: vases filled with soil; be
careful not to keep the soil too wet or 10 cover

the tiny seeda too deep; one·fourth of an inch
is plenty, and 1_ will do. The growth of the

• seeds will be greatly hastened by placiog a

warm brick under the box each morning and
evening.
Besides these above named plants I would

recommend Geraniums, Stevias, Callas, Fu·
chsias, Begonllll', Cllrnations, Abutilon., and a

few of the Cactus. I do not mean that you
should try to grow all of them, bllt select from
tae list just such as your fancy dictates. Please
to try and make' your home a garden of flowers,
where joy shall bloom through childhoods
hours, and ill young lives with sweetness.
I shall be pleased to answer all questions

relating to flowers that the readers of this pa
per may ask me and hope thereby to be able
to assist in a good cause. J. H. PEARSON.
Ainsworth. Iowa.

'ir6SEi':
8PL&NDID POT PLANT8 speclall, pre
pared for Hou8e Culture an;!WInter Bloom.
Delivered 8afel, b,mall,pootpald.atallpootomcea
8 splendid varieties, ,our oholoe, all labeled, for II;
laforla, IDtorla, 20 lor 141 a8forl', 78 for
110, 1100 tor lIa. We O'VE a HandllOme
Present ofChoIce and Valuable ROBE8 Free
with !MIlT order Oor NEW QUIDE. II .....1'10'.
-. otOIAoBoH,�opp. ,,-n"Vllf fr.. (o 1111

!FHa DINOEE " CONARD CO. I

;!11MChIr...... WIlt (hoyt, CIIae..... 00" 1'a.

Sick Headache.
For the relief and cure

of the liistressing Hmiction
tR.�e Simmous Li ver neg
ulator,

Malana,

THE iJEW Wtl!1!'E! ORAPE-

Px"en"ti.SS ..

Persons mn.y nvoidnllef!1J!!������� "uacksby occaslouallv tao
king u dose of snunions
Liver Regulator to keep
tbe llver in heulthy actlou.

Oenatrpaticn
sboultl not UP. r�RIU'ded as a trfalui: aliment. Nature de
mand", the utmost regnlRrlty of the nowets. Therefore fI,9-
slHt Nature by taklug Simmons Liver Regulutor, It 18 so
mild und cJl'lllJtual.

Biliousness.
One or two t�blellPoonlirul will reline all the troubles in

cident to (\ bilious state, such as Nuueen. Dtzaluess, Drew
alDeRS. DlstreM after eattug, a. bitter baa taste iu the
moum,

DyspepSIa,
w�a:e!��':!���t%,�h:t��!��� kC�� t�I�t!t�:���Je dleease,

Colic.
Children Bnfl'erlng with cone BOon experience retter wuea

Simmons Liver Regulator Ja admlulliwl'ed.

Buy only the Genuine. �e 'WraJlper, with red "Z"
Prepared by J. H. ZEILIN.I< CO.

U-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

The Bad and'Worthless
W'M. VAVIS, Leavenwor1.h,'KM" breederJoC turty varle.

�:�B�[tcr���crit��utl��i�:����a\:�:vl�[o��OJg���3��!rf���;Yyear fJ'om the ll��t YUl'dB III tbe couutry and fl'oW IlllportedsLock. �ellu 10(' l:fl.talogue.

are never imitated or COlL7Ilr.rJeite4l. This Is fspeclallJl true
oCa fllmlly medicine, anrI1t Is poslUve prooC that the rewt'.
dy l.mUated Is of the hJghest. valuc. As soon as it had been
tested that. Hop Bittera was tbe.purest, best and most valna
ble Camily medicine OIl t!arth. many imitations sprung up
and began to lteal the notiCe!! In which the press and peo·
pie oCtbe country had exprcsaed the merits ot H. II., amlin
every way trying to loduce suffering InvaUds to .use their
atuft' Instead. expecting to make money on tbe credit and

good name of }f. B. l\oIaov others etarted nostrums put up
In slmUar style to n B•• with variously devised names In
which the word "Hor�" or "Hopa" were used io R way toin·
duce people to ool1eve they were the snme as Hop BUters.
All such pretended remedies or cures, no matter whnt their

atyle or name Is, aod especiully those with the word "Hop"
or "Hops" In thplr name or In any way connected with
them or their name, are Imitations or counterC.,It8. Bew�re
of them. Uae notbing but genulD9 Hop }Jitters,with ilbiincli
or cluster ot green Hops on the white label. Trust nothing
else. Druggists anll dcalers are warned agaiust. dealing In
iwitations or cOUnterfeits.

H. T. McCULLEY.I< BRO.,
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co.,

.61i�Ult.
, .

.

� \\ Br.ee4ers
and Importcra ot

,� TIIOROUGHBRED

l America,!
:j Mermo

.� Sheep.
Cholcl' �'Illmg stock for sale

•

Morino Park -StockFarm.
THE GOLDEN BELT

POULTRY YARDS,

Manhattan. lias., offers a Il'ooi

�uar��:�tlt�<;'�li�hJYI��}.ntC
orol."red soon wUhell the�ot1re
Yards or tn 10tstosultpurclu\lI
ere ,"or Prlct'8,&c.,

Add.....

F.E. Marsh,
Nor1.� Topeka, }\:(I,II.

Win.chester,Jelferaon County, Kansas.

WM. nOOTH, PraprlGtor,
Leavenwonu.

I"RANK I" GIBBS. Mnnoger
WlnchQl8�r.

Breeders of Registerod Merino Sheep.VERMONT SHEEP.
u· .

None but the very best stock 'thnt money Ilnd ex·
perlOllce (!un produce or procuft! ure u!o!ed for breed·
OrB. A Cow choice Ram9 for 'HtL�O, ready for service
this r.u. .,

MASON.I< WRIGHT o/l'or ror stli. SO;head or very ebole.

Registered Vermont MerIno Rams at the State Fair. nt To

peka, and Bismarck Fair. at Lawrence. The Roms are No.

I, allli selected from Stlckneys, narton's, Burnwell's, the
late Col, Stowell's ftock and 1\I89on's Rnd 'Vrlghta' dock.

A RARE CHANCE.
MASON.'" WRIGHT,

Toledo, Ohio.

FOR SALE.
Seven hundred (700) two, three and (our years old Weth�

ers. Also, ftve hundred (500) Lambs.
J.o�or ltartlculara, inq.ire or

RICHARDSON &: B.�TF.�,
Carneiro, EUsworth Co. Kn.s.

WM. ROOTR. Leavenworth, Kas., Breedcr of Thor·
ougbbrcd Berkshire Swine. lam u!iing three Boars
lUi" reason.nuhe head of which stauds Genl'ry's Lord
L'ivcrp_ool No. 3615, siro liUrd Liverpool No. 2'2L. I am
bree(jiu� tweI \'a 118 fine 80\\"s tiS th� cOllntry can pro·
auce. Most oC them. .Re!fi8terr:.d, nnll etiuiblR. to renis,
tT1J SLock for BA.le tllld sR.thfnclion gWHanteed, My�tock ure not tiLttd for the shuw rillg. but for breed
Ing only. �elld for prIces .

The

FOR. SALE.

"Shepherds Home" Flock
Farm.· "MONTROSE HERDS"

and

Owing to the death oC Geo. Brown, the orlginaLorand own
er ofth's fiock. I offer tor sRie the entire fiocks which con·

stltute the best and healthiest lot oC AmericanMerino sheep
in the west. They have been bred with reference to consti
tution, Corm, quantity of scoured wool, length otsLaple and

quality and denliity oC fieece. This flock of 500 clipped 12tbl'
and e oz each last season, The farm contains J60 acrea, well
Improved, good houses and orchard. with plenty or water
and range. For particulars and terms address.

DR. GEO. H. BROWN,
CRANUTB, KANSAS.

GO TO HEADQUARTERS FCR

Nor:D1an. :Ei:orses.
Th. Draft Horeeceuter orAmerica. SHORT-HORN CATTLE

ANn

POLAND CHUlA HOGS.
I have over 2nrl choice pIgs for tbis se"sons trade;bred from five different boars' can ship pairs or trios

not akIn; stock recorded in Ohio Polftnd Chinn Rec·
ords. My herel b larger nnd has lVOD more prizes in
the last three years than an'y herd in Kn.mms Short.
hom. aro R�.q of Sharon. Flat Creek Mar B Jo.
'e hi".' and Harriott. heRded by the greM Prize
nuil, 628, CordeliA. Duke 38048, Youngbul!s for
sale. Writc lor Illustrated ClrClllar

CRAS. E. ALT,EtoI.
MauJlattan. Kas

ST. LAURENT. Welgbt 2,180.

E. DILLON & CO.
BLDOMINOTON, ILL.

The Oldest and l\Ioat br:�����rrters aDd Breeders In

. Norman Horses.
Have two large·stables in BloomIngton aud Normal. and

��R��dli��:��c1r:!:el)� �r�r:!�D�.::��:ftd1I��
HEAl!» and hal'e heen awarde!fover 2,500 premiums. 2 0
head Imported within twell'e months.

New Importation of 190 NORJrrANS
Arrived July 20, 1882.

ro:n8J'Tnn�e�o����ll��agg�:ad�'t'm��:�r����yC��!�
ben orour t\rm In pel'8On. Illustrated catalollue of stock

:'�!f�e:n�r::tpIJ��:?eiry t�lt���[t�ar�g:!,��V:c:�::
ID&D. BOrM"l. Oome and ICC 118: We can lutereat any lover
ora JIQOd horae.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
is the only general purpose wire fenco in 11se. Be·
ing a strong net work. WI'l'HOU'r BARS, it will turn

�iJi�'u��f�c:�:�Bl�;;tdlll����,t�'e�b�ei�nri� ��es;gg��
It is j nst the rcnce lor rarms. gardc " stock. ranges.
..nd railroads; and very neat lor l"wns. parks. school
lots and cemeteries. As it I. covered'with rust·proof
paInt (or gRlv"nized) It willl.st II. life�e. It Is su-:�i��/?t�of:i��t�ra�����.f�;'il��ue�e!�SR�;:r i��
(",vor. The SEDGWICK GATES, made of wrought Iron
pipe and steel wire, defy nil competition ill neatness,
lightness, strongth aDd durabIlity. We also make
the BEST and CHKAPEST ALL-IRON automatic or lIelf.

�B�la:..fe�; oior prIces anUD'G��g:l":iI�;"h ..rd·
RIchmond, Indiana.

Attention Swine Breeders

Short-Horn Cattle
AND

Berkshire Swine.
COTTONWOOD FARM,

Fourmil" eaat ofManhattan,Xu.

...... MAILS, Proprlator.
Breeder ofShort�lIorn cattleanl\ Berkshire 8wlne. Young

stock always for sale, My Short·Hornl number 32 head oC
well bred animals, including 10 head orYOllog Bulls.
My Btrk8hircs are all recorded or cnn be In the American

Berkshire Record, and are bred trom noted prize winners,
WI Bl'ltlsh Sovereign II ll33i Hopewell 3337, nnd Imported
:l\Iahomet 197Dj and from such BOWS as Queen ot Manhattan
8.�; Sally Humphrey 4282; Kello's SweetlDeat 7422, and
Queen Victoria 7356. Correspondence sr,lIcltell.

" ar�,t Back IBlan! Rauts!"

d����
Lbs,

W'l!ht��wO'1r.i-i'O"'nll'lro\,I1:IJ CU1;:S-
"

En BOOS. lionrl tor di'lS(l�ipLion
f tWa famous broed, All!lu l'u",ll'6
: J1. "'LLYEJI. CI.,.:"b.'L.-INIJ, 0
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Mr. Rollins began tlre season in the show

How Does the Tariff Affect Farmers1
Manhattan Herd of Berkshires.

It IS a pleasure to chronicle the victories of

any of 0111' breeders of Kuusns, as a matter of

justice to them for advancmg the live stock in

terests by intelligently and industriously intro
dncing the best blood into their herds, thus

making them rank with the best in the land.
Such a breeder is A. W. Rollins, proprietor of
the Manhattan (Kan511.) Herd of Berushires,
He has done himself proud this season as well

us reflecting 'credit to Kansas in the suow ring
lit the best fairs of the country, in competition
with six of the most noted herds of Berkshiees

from five different states. He has come off vlo

torious from Manhattan to St. Louis. The
first breeder of swine from Kansas that ever
showed at St. Louis.

felonies. punishable by fine and imprisonment,
and gIve every person Injured by such vloln
tions a plain, short remedy nt law, making the
State's prosecuting attorneys the proper per
sons to briug and conduct the suits.

A case was recently decided in Ohio by a

United States court. It was neld that it ruukes

a difference to a railroad whether one ton or n

thousand tons be shipped at It lime, but it is a

matter of indifference whether the same quail'

Lily of goods be delivered by one or by several

shippers in the course of a year's business.

Railroad companies under this decision have

no right to make any discrimination in freight
rates tbat are not justified by actual difference

in expense of carrying.
--------__- •._e _

About Political Candidates.

every possible way, and in every instance

when we were crippled or in n fair WIly of he

commg so, her manufacturers and merchants

put np their prices au us, These facts III'e

known to all persons who have studied our

politicalbistory. When the 101V tariff of 1846

closed American rolling mills, prices of Eng·
Iish rails here rose 100 per cent, While it is

true that 1�llglish rails now sell in British ports
fur $25 n ton and bill' home-made rails sell for

$45, it is equally true that only two years ago,

when it was believed ·that our t.ariff on rails

would be reduced from $28 to $10 a ton. Eng
lish rails ndvunced, on tbat expectation, from

$40 a ton to $55, a price at which more than

two million tons of American rails have been

sold within a few year3 past, 'Ve have no as

surance, therefore, that were our tariff wholly
. Our correspondent whose letter about candi-

removed we would not have to pay as much
dates we published last week said: ring lit his home at the DIne and Kansas Val-

for rails as we are now doing or more. Ex-
_ I ibll ley Fair. His herd made a clean sweep, win-

perience is a safe teacher, and it has taught us
.

As you have taken tie .resl?ollsi I· ning 21 Prizes from 21 entries. At the Kansas
I\y to call out men on 0I1e of the vllal rsauea of . .

that we need Rot rely au philanthropy in the
the day, be so kind as to inform your many State Fall' held at Topeka and the Western

outside world in business affairs, renders through your valuable paper, who National Fair held at Lawrence, be 1V0n IS

There is nothing, theu, to show that 0;'1' they, "in yuur opinion," cau vote for with premiums, including grand sweepstakes for

transportation is costing us any more than It confidence thnt the farmers' interests will be best sow of any age 91' breed, and both grand
. conacicuuously looked nfter.

would if everything used in construcnug our sweepstake prizes fur best herd. The herd

railroads was purchased in foregu markets. It T!!is is not a party paper, and its usefulness next IVOII 13 premiums at the Kansas 'Cily
is a fact, too, that rullroad-bullding ill Eng. would, iu 0111' opinion be much impuired were Fair, iucluding grand sweepstakes for best SOIV

land and France is more expensive than it is it to advise the people what particulur candl- of any age or breed, two sweepstakes on boars,
in the United Slates. They have some dlfli dates to support. This could 1I0t be done with- and one more on sow. The final showing was

culties greater than wc; but in precisely simi- out subjecting us to charges of favoring or op- made at the great St. Louis Fair, with only a

lnr matters relating to actual work, and havmg posing particular parties. ''Ve think the better partof lois show herd. He only exhibited in

no reference to right-of-way through ancient plan is to advise the people what principles five classes, winning five premiums, more blue

estates, or expenses of obtaining cbarters froui aud measures tbey ought to adopt, and then let ribbons in class than any other competitor, and
Parliament, there is no advantage against us. them select tbe officers to apply those princl- in addition to this he won the grand sw�ep
But there is another lind plainer fact-one pies and meaijllres free from allY dictatiowon stakes for the best boar Of any age or breed.

requirillg no demonstration, which proves that lour part. We wllnt to keep tho pOP.or .free l'I'his filial viuloty w�s quile a laurel to win In

our transportation is costing us less thall it did from even the appearanell of party Pl'ejUdlcei. competition with six noted herds of Berkshires

t.wenty, ten, or five years ago. Our Kans:\3 We are not dealing with parties except throt:gh from five different state3, besides a vust number

railruads have voluutarily reduced their rates the people who comp05e them. 'Ve are t.rYlDg of swille of other breeds, and then win grand"
for both passengers and freight, and are to-day to teach the pe�ple. that the CO?ut�y is worth

sweepstllkes over all, is indeed a victory of

charging those who pay not only less than they more than parties, and thnt prlDclples are of
which Kansas, as well .u Mr. Rollins, may,

did five years ago, but also less than the law greater vallie than men. We .'runt �o help th� wull be proud. This herd, being the first ever

permits them to charge. And while the aver· people. and let them rule their p�rttes as they
shown from Kansas, attracted considerable

age cost of railwa.y·building ill the United see fit, or destroy them and raise up better
I��;;dcreated qllite a boom in the demancl

States is )Jut at $60,000 n mile, iu Kansas it ones.
for his inimit�ble Berkshires, wbich won 58

lias not Cost to exceed $15,000 to $20,000. Abollt the candidates who have answered
) ., IIpremillms (13 of them slVe�pstakes thls.a •

The avera!!o assessed valliatlOn is a little np- our qnestions we have said we lire satisfied
� h A. W. Rollins cm attribute his success in

wards of $6.000. Rates of _ transportation with their replies. We knolV all of t e men

II d Id t f h
.

h breeding nnd selling tboroughbred stock, to

throno"hollt tbe entire country ha.ve been reo persoua y, an won trus nny 0 t em wll

I W b I· h II t his energy and constnnt vigilance to busines9.
duced in the face of the present high tariff: our 10nor or money. e e leve t em a a

b bl d h d h
. .

t il "There is nothing so milch like business as

On examinatlOu of rates during the past fifteen e capa e an onest; an aVlDg commtt e
.

I f I buslDeBS." When Mr. Rollins entered the

Years-ever since the war, it is found that they themselves on the right siceat Ie great ques-
. lb' Ii d

.

h h I show ring he took such stock as he could can-

have f.llen on " general average more than 50 tton, we aug It to e Batts e Wit t em, a so,

d '" I'd I t seientiously recommend, aud then went in to

per ce ud yet no man call be fOllnd to urge an we are. I. e lave pal more persona' n -

.

h R bl d'd b win, enthusiastically. But while doing so, It·
that the ail roads are not malting money. It teutton to t e �Pll lClln can I ates ec:allse

� b I .• d
.

t d d may bo said to hi" credit that he never made
is fair to suppose that when 0111' Kausas law we expect them to e e ecteu; an we III en e

�'as euacted it fixed reasonable maximllm to make war on them if they had-not the cour- any misrepresentations to do so. Mr. Rollins

k " .(. f II'" th" WIll now deservedly rank high as a Kansas
cbar!!es fur the raHway companies, and yet age to ta e tbe POSI .IOI� a a so (tel' on IS

� breeder' of Bel'kshire swine, and his sales
those rates are abollt one hundred per cent. in villll matter.

O d I I h tl � throllghollt the 'Vest have not only b.een a

excess of what are really charged nOIV. lIr correspon ent a so as <s weIer .armers

10 I d b I
.

d !lood advertisement of hiq inimitablll Berk-
ViEl can see nothing 8erious. then, in the can e proper y I'epresente y awyers, JU ges,

bkit ffi Th shires, but have won him many friends. Suc-
matter of too high rates of -transportation lin ers ane governmen o· cers. ey are

cess to snch K�ns"s breeders.
c!lnsed or maintained by reason of higb tarifl' qllite as competent to represent the people 3S

duties. In our next article on this general anybody else. The only question is, do they

subject we will consider other local interests of wallt to? This can be best ascertalPed bv a

Kall8as fa ..mers in H,elr relations to the tal'ifl; study of the men. Do they A'Rmble; do they
and we again request our readers to preserve

drink intoxicating IIquoro; are they vulgar and

these discussious. so tbat when our conclusions profane in babit and langullge; nre tbey upright
are reached, they may have all we have said amollg their neighbors; do they cheat and de·

on the general suhject convenient for reference. fralld in business; are they men of principle;
.---------- ----- have they good common sense; are they enter·

Management of Rallroads. prising; nre they clean, decent, IIveiy, honest

TiJis is the firdt year in Kansas when mil- men? H�w do they behav,e at public meetings
road management was brought out as a leading and privately among their f<llolv men? 'Vhat

suhject for public discllssion by meu expecting interest have they ev�r taken in agricultural
to succeed to high places of trust. People's afli,irs? Were they raiMed on a farm, or in the

necesstties and hellce public sent.iment have countl·Y? Are they ashamed of work; are they
grown so strong and so pronounced that no band- box men?

.

party hoping to sncceed dare longer ignore A man who is houest in his own business

them. It is a healthy aud hopeful sign. will be houest in that of the people. A banker

Bllt it is not Ii trifling mat.ter tbat may be ,,'no will rob bis customer will rob the people;

flippantly hamlled and dismissed with an epi· It luwver that will cheat and lie for his client

thet. It IS vastly more vital to the farmers of will do the same for anybody that will pay him

Kansas tban any other subje�t in the arena of to do it, and he Will swinolle, and steal on his

politics. Aq we have frequently �aid, the car· own account.

rying trade is really a 'part of the farmer's bus- A man who hos gone np from the hoe and

iness; as much so as tbe hanling 01. a load of plow to the pen and platfo�m is the best repre·

hay or hogs on his wagon to tuwn. Hence its rentative man if he is honest, because 'he has

great interest to him. He ought to have n not only a stroolr sympathy for his early voca

voice in its management to th e extent at least tion, but he has a double experience. A well

of being consulted in the prices he mnst pay trained lawyer. learned and. honest, in sympa'

for the labor of transporting his produce or Ihy with agrICulture, wbo loves the countl'y be·

hiniself from place to place. This voice can callse of the purity flf its htmosphere and of the

be heard only through the Legislature. Every sturdy men that live there with their flocks and

canrlidate fol' that body ollght to IDform himself herds nnd fields and orchards and vineyards, is

on the subject. No man ought to ba sellt tbere as safe a representative of tbe farmer as any·

tariff duties are high, admits of doubt. ''Ve who does not try to so inform himself; and if one. But beware of Mr. Nimbletongue. He

know that whenevel' favorable circlHlIstances he Imows nothing on tbe subject aud does not will skin you alive and then offer to sell tbe

care to learo, be will be a mere wooden man skill b;Ck to you fill' a nickel. He is the feHow

wben the time f,,1' work comes. Howling and that swindtes client., deceives courts and steals

beating the air won't do; sense, plain, hard from everybody. He spreads bimself all m-er
common sense will be lIeeded, and no foolish· pl'imaries, callcuses and conventions; he is all

ness. things to all men and.nothing to anybody. Let

What the people complain of mostly is not him alone.

only the practice ot'�'discriminatillg in fav_or of F.rmers ought not to complain until they
or against particuhtr individuals, pillces or show at least some practical disposition to as·

communities," but !Llso the powP.r to so dis,. sert themseives by putting their own men for

criminate. They w"nt the discrimination ward and then' standing by them. FifLY good,
stopped Rnd the power removed. Only a few solid farmers will oflen snrrender to one ten

days ago the people of Fort Scott appealed to penny 8hy�ter and then complain that they are

the Pooling gentlemen in Chicago aSking them in the hands of lawyers. Let the farmers of

to see that freight rates which were operating Knnsas delegate two good men from every

against Fort Scott be so modified that the pea- county, or one from every represen tative dis

pie there wonld not be further injured. The trict in the state to come to Topeka next win

necessity for sllch an appeal is what needs tel' to remain dnring the session of tbe legisla
reroed.v in that case. A handful of men iu tnre, aIld let them, in that time, consnlt 'and

Chicago dictltting what the people here-a organize a Kansas Farmers' ASSOCIation with

thousand miles, nearly, away-shall pay to the power to organize sub associations in every

carriers, is about equal to the three distin- township, having the one commun object of

guished g�ntleme.n who once, In a liltle diplo. purging polities, and they will set on foot all

matic conversation, parcelled.
out among

I
organization that, can control the .tate iu two

themsclvtll the Roman empire. It is tyranny Yo>lrs. There would be no difficulty after thaI

conccnt ..ated, de.qpotism personified, piracy- in defeating or electinE( flny caudidate, or in

Sh f S Imade re"pectable. knowing all abollt his fitness. eep or a e.Let t,he people, through their law-mnking ....-------

body, stop this pernicions business by legislat· A gentleman long-experienced in raisiog HIKb Grade Bre.dlnK E ..... perfectly oonnd lind beall.by.

ing agllin t all kinds of discrim.tion in frei;,;ht mullou and veal in England, says tbat mullan
ThoroulIhbred Merino Rams .�

lind passenger'tolls, except only "s to qll"ntity is more profitable than wool, and that among atlhe best blood and "",eclln� j" LI.I. cOlln'ry. Ala""]>IIr

and dhltance. TneD lix rea�onable mllximnm, Englhth mutton consumers tbere· js a decided oCnur OWIl I.)l'eet.11ug (ruw 1 tu -I J'1'IUll olJ. WKrrallt�lI eOuud

I'D bl k � d tt a.).�!!,,���"__ �._ ;.__B....un·JiOLOIIIET\oV • .:".!:".,. '.
rates, and make wilful violations of the law pref�fI)DCe .or own or ac -,ace mn on, �.._ , __�..�� �_ AU

THE KANSAS FARMER.
It would seem reasonable that there should

Published Every Wednosday by tbe

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY:
be 110 more reliable representatives of farmers'

interesls thnn the public [ournals which are

published for them; but, in pursuing this tarlfl'

suhject we find that even they ure not agreed
upon the true relations existing between the

farmers nnd the Tllrif!: Tuking us examples
two leading and excellent ugrioulturul papers,

both well known all over the Western Suues=

the Westem Rural, published ut Chicago, and
Colman's Rural World, published at St. Louis,
we find the former demanding tariff protectiou
to farmers and the latter advacating the repeal
of all tariff laws.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCK.

8::: g�g�: �;:��tl�: �g; �l�e���,'I.hs,
.

. Ug
One Copy, \Vcokly, for three mouths, .50

CI.UD R.\T'ES-Iu clubs of teu or more, one dollar n

year, nud onc copy free 10 ,the person who gels up the
club, Seut to uny post omoc.

The greatest care Is used to prevent s,vlndllng hum
bugs' �curillg space iu these ndverLhdug columns,
Advertisement.! of lollerles, whisky bltters,and quack
doctors are uot resetved. We accept advertisements
only [or cash, cauuot gtve space and take pay lu trade

eCMY kind. 'I'hts Is bustnees, and It I. " [ust and
equttable rule adhered to In the publleattou oC THE

F.KMRB.

Post Office Addresses.
When parties write to the FARMER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both, Some of tJ\B new post of

fices are not put down in the post office di recto

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the

post office clerks <10 not know where to send

papers or leuers.

Among public men who have given milch

evidence of their sympathy with labor and its

interests a like difference of opinion exists.

'Ve need name one only-tbe veneruhle friend

of poor men-Peter Cooper, of New York.

This fearless apostle of Labor's freedom, urges
protection to American labor by means of tarlfl'

legislauon,
These differences of opinion among friends

prove two th lugs=-one, that honest people may

difler; or, if )'OU prefer, thnt people muy hun

estly differ; the other, that honest, good, even

great lUOIl, may sometimes be wrong; ami at

least one useful lesson may be learned from

them-e-that the use of opprobrious epithets
and humiliating comparisons are not argu

ments, nud of themselves do not permanently
convince the judgment of other people. The

cry of cheap labor nnd pauperism on one side,
and of monopoly and frand on the other, will
not ;Ione suffice to satisfy the American mind

on this vast subject-the Tariff. The people
W(lDt to \lnd�r5t�llc;l for them�elves if a t�rilf is

About Our Market Reports•.
A good friend 01 this paper called a few dll3s

ago and kindly offered sotne suggestions about

our market reports. He Epoke of onr Topeka
reports, particularly, and he thinks we ought
to enlarge them so as to take in all the articles

generally used by farmcl·s.

'Ve have given the matt('r careful considera

tion, and have conclndtd that it will not bene

fit our readers who live more than a few miles

from Topeka to have the general markets of
this city reported, for tbe reason that T�pelta
is not yet, though we expect it soon will be, a

general t.rade ceuter. We have a few houses
tbat are doing a limited w40Iesale bnslDess,
but our railroad facilities are llot sucll as to

� For special terms to subscribers unt il

January I, 1883, set' advertisement in "not her

plncf-$l.OO to everybody.
-_.'_-----

A book lias been printed in Beirut, Syria,
with illustrations from St. Nicholas.

K"nRa�, as exbiI"ited by tbe U. P. railway
company, took the cake at the St. Louis fair.

In reply to an inquirer-the Nebrnska

Farmer is printed lind published nt Lincoln,
Neb.

necessal'y or proper, why it is so, nlld when the

public jtldgment is finnlly ent�red, there will

be no appeal.
If the farmers of Kansas are inj tired by the

present duties on imported goods, tbere can be

no doubt abollt tbe propriety of our favoring Ii

reviSIon or repeal of the Tariff. Perhaps the

first item in the list which we ougbt to con·

sider is Transportation. Does tbe 'fariff so

alrect the rates of tramportat ion as to injur
iously aff�ct tbe interests of our farming popu·
lation? 'Ve produce grains, flour, frnits,
vegetables, coUon, sugar, lIax, stock, hines,
hay, ment, bllller, cheese, and coal. '\\'e raise

Il good ·deal more 01 some of tbese ilonn we

nfed for onr own use, aud we expect to increase

our products in future yellrs. It becomes liS,

therefore, to look into this subject critically,
that our opinions may be formed intelligently
and our voice heard because of the correctness

of its assertions. Kansas is centrally loclted

in the United States. Sloe is a long wily from

the great marl!ets of the world. She has no

navigable rivers, no canals. Until her mar·

kets are nearer home she mnst rely wholly
upon loog lines of railway corrioge. Her

principal market will in time be jnst beyond,
her western border, in tbe great mountain

A ChristU111s lIla'que, with tbe taking title region; but even tben her interest III unything
.. The False Sir Santa Claus," is announced for connected with railroads must be of great im

the NO'l'ember St. Nicholas. It is by the pOl'tance to her.

author of "The Land of Nod," an operetta
The most important article in raihvay can

which nppeared in the same mag3zine two strnction is iron, and the duty au that com·

years ngo.
modity and the varions manufactures of it is

----------�-----
. . very high. Dllty on pig iron is $7 a ton, and

Messrs. A. C. MOOI e <I': Sons appear III tillS
on steel rails $28. On spikes, nnils, bar and

issue as advertisers of Poland·Cbina hogs ..

strap iron, screws, tires, and everything 6nter.

They are breeders of long e:<perience and high ing into the composition of locomotive.' and

standing, om·ring every reasonable gURranty cars,lubricating oils-everything used in build.

against imposillOn. They have pllJe stoek. ing and operating railways except labor, there

is a high duty. English rails, in British ports,
rate nolV about $25 a ton; American rails are

selling for about $45. Tbe differeuce in cost

of rails is greuler, probably, than in that of

any other article lIsed in building the road.

As to locomotives and cars, notwithstanding
the high duties on everything entering into

their manHfacture, Americans are making
them as cheap as any other people. These

articles of American manufacture are nOlv be·

------_. . ._____--

"'0 notice Mr. Bnrtholomc,v Ellipping three lots of

fine rillllS to-dnr-ollo lot. to Nebraska, the olhers to

dit1"rent poiuts of OIIT own state,

A subscriber wants to know the postoffice ad
dress of a family named Dilliplain, living, he

thinks, in Nemaha cou'.:t)', Kas.
It will be interesting to silk growers to learn

that a Freuchll10n is expected EDon to arrive at

Corinth, Mi.sisBippi, with a machine to reel

silk.

Receipts of the post�ffice department for the

year ending Angust 3.1, H'S2, were $41,205,-
317.10. This is mOle tban five millions more

thun the rcceipts of the previolls year.

Messrs. Harper & FicklllJ, of Kentu('],y,
will have a large lot of choice Short·horn cat·

tle at the Topeka fair �,o\Jnrls, for sale, Nuv. 9.
Their advertisement will appear in the F'ARMER

next week.

A Chicago disputch of the 131h inst. says
Commissioner Midgely, of the Southwestern

Pool Association, has issued a circular fixing
the rate on wbcat from southwestern Missouri

river poinls to Chicago lit 25 cents per hundred

pouud ••

The Noveml)er Century will cont.ain an in·

teresliug e"periment in wood engraving. Mr.

Elbridge Kingsley contributes a full-page
block, "View in Nell' England "Toads," which

was e!lgraved direct from nature, and whicb

hns been greatly admired by engravers.

make it at all general. At lenst Dine out of

ten of our readers have no interest, at present,
in Topeka markets. What we are now giving
is of no value to any except those who Iivo'

near Topeka, and they all tuke one or more of

tbe other papers.

I Should any considerable number of our sub

scribers request it. we will enlarge the reportsi,
b'lt unless tbey do, we wlll hold to anI' o.il'll
judgment. ,

-----_.,_----

-----------.

H. B. Scoll, Sedalia, 1110_, breeder of S:,ort-

horn callie, Poland·China swine, Rnd CotslVold

sheep, bears II good reputation (IS n dealer in

stock. It will be of interest to auy of. our

readers needing h,s liues of st.oc:k �o corres·

pond with hiro.'� His card appears in our

Breeders' Directory.

ing sold in ali foreig'n countries, even in AlIs

tr,lia amI Soutb America in compet.ition wilh

tbe world. As to cost, the same statement

may be roade ahout all the machiuery used in

constructing the rand, and of shovels, picks,
axes, saws, &c. So, the only materiul item of

difference is in tbe cost of English and Amer·

ican rnils. 'Vhetber tbis diff�rence is Lec"lIse

A New and Valuable Grape.
Our 1\11'. Hea�h brougnt. in three snmple

buncbes of the Niagara grape, raised by M.
Crumrine, Junction Oity, Kansas. Tlle_ three

bunches were each six inches in iengtl{, 'fuUI' in
diameter-short way, and lVeigl,ed a lftlle over

half Il pound apiece. The grapes-measured
from one-half to three·fonrths of an inch iu

;,

diameter-long way, nnd there.•w_�re between

fifty ulld sixty of them in each ).lupch.
The Niagara IS a delicious, sw�et grape, and

is classed aDiong the white v�a�ietles. It orig
inated in Ni.gara county, N. Y., by Hoag &
Clark, of Lockport. It is a "cross belween

Concord. as femnle and Cu,sady as male forms."

First fruiting in 1872: 'I.'he originsl vine has

borne large crops of fruit r�gulurly every year

since. The bunches are large, compact, some
timeR shouldered, green in the shade, of a fine,
delicate amber color in the sun, lind so trails

par�nt that the seeds !ire readily seen wben

held to the light· The berries ar� large, oval"
three-qllarters to seven-eighths at an inch by
actual measnrement, with a thin, tough skin,
adhering firmly to the pednncle.
This new grape is r�presented to be as hardy

118' the Concord and -to remain 00 the vines
mnch' longer without illjury. It is a choice
table grulle. Frum these·"p.cimens anI' opiu
ion of LJ:oe grape is very favorable, and as soon

as it is offered for Bille, we hope t� see it gen
erally tesr.d in Kansas.· .

An exchange says that in Great Britain

more land is sown with rye for a green crop

thn.n with rye for a grain crop. It is sown in

autumn nt the rute of two or three bushels an

acre, the smaller qnantily when intended to

stand as a €eed crop, and the larger quantity
when intended for early gl'eeu fodder in "prlUg:

for them have happened, tbe English manll

facturers advauced their priCES, aud thoy have

never reduce,l tbem to us except wh�u we, our·

selves, compelled tloem to do it.•: Cn 1864,
English rails in British ports were $ il to $112
in gold to American purchasers; in rS67, they
were $72.50 to $77 .50; in 1870, they were $5;;.
American rails, in 1877, were selling as

low as $40 . in currency. In 1867,
when American mills were ready to recei ve
orders for steel ralls, the British artide drop-

The Ladies Floral Cabinet,New York ($1.25 ped in price, and it has remained below that of

per annum), in its October issue presents some American rails ever since; but two or three

choice reading for lovers of flowers. It opens years ago tbere was a fair prospect thnt the
Wilh a timely editorial on "Annua.ls," followed duty would be reduced from $28 to $10 a ton,
by another on "Soils," hath of which mnst and Engli"h rails at once rose $15 a ton. '\Te
command gene'ral attention. The full.page referred to otber instances of similar cbaracter
illnstration of that slDgnlar plant, the "SLenota' last week. It is not only in the matter of rails,
plHon," will attract atlention from those who but tbroughout the whole range of manufllc,

enjoy rare tloings in the I'lant world. tures that this human spirit has been mani-

Han. ''''m_ Sims, Se�;etarv of lhe State Board fested: I� hegan in tbe earli.est y�ars of anI'

r A
.

I I til' II
.

um ary
coloOial history and was contInued 10 repeated

o grleu lure, stnr 8 us _ e 10 oWing 8 m

of ce.rtain inLEI.sting items in bis f"rthcoming i!Ct8 of Purliawent prohibitin� liS from trading

Quarlerly R.port: e�en_ alllong oll�selves, prohibiting th� intro-

ductIon of macb,nery among liS, and In pre-
Population (or tand 1 '1. fl8 returned by CounLy

Clerks, and crop report, k1viug f\crCiJ tl.Dd producL of venting the emigr8tin� to our shores of

me<lhanics. Even after we had hegun to make

a few articles more I.han we needed, Briluin
made u seli them ;0 her and plLJ' for tbe p.riv·
ilcge beside8. Aflcr we bad rid olll'�elves of
her polillcal rule she continud to operate

agaiust oW' progress by h.ampering our trade in

-----�---

We have received the third volume of the

Central Poland China Hecord. It is now

ready for sale at f3.15 separalely or $4.50 in
connection "ith t.he firEt and second volumes.

For inforll1ation concerning records, entry
blanks, &c, address W. H. 1\I:orri", 25 Baldwin

Block, Indianapolis, Ind. Work has been be

gun on the fourth volume.

lo-me or the more Important crOJl8 gr,own 10 Kansas

in tf I_

POJ,ulallon ror t 1. 9326(0; rur 1 .009,760.
'WInter wheat, 1.4{j,j 715 &.rre�: Po. tJ.1 UlD bushels,

��:I��:;I;� :::?;�1 r;;rga� j;.!U:J.��t��'hels.
kyt. 21)1 GGlj acre i •.46£, "'M' hUlIlfeb.
0... fl19,U& acreai 21,1116. 8" bWibtb.

!
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A F!\mily Fruit Garden.

In the Hower garden, or rather tile flower
section (lbere sre DO divIsion fences), are choice
ornament"1 Howerihg shrubs, r:lre roses, nnd

maoy Idnrls of cl,oice perennial and annual

flowers, which have l,ept this pOI,tion of the

garden radi,mt with b.""ty throughout the en

tire €eUS(ln. Trell ises and dead trees are cov

ered wilh honeysuckles, clemalis, Bignollia
granrliHora, Ampelopsis, ctc., some of whicb
are still covered with bloom. lu fact. tbe en

tire garden is an example of how muc\! of belu
ty and luxury can be concenlratEd on a smail

piece of land, aud is described herein as "n en·

couragement to farmers wives and d'lIlghte,'S to

he severe in attempts to surround their homes

with gardens.-Rural Home.

New York hutchers are all "tore up ,n be

cause their Cbicago brethren are sending down
to Gotbam dressed beef and selling it at six to

nine cents per pound for prime beer by Ihe

quarter. Some of the N. Y. bulchers have
concluded 10 move to Chicago and buy their
cattle there.

----.---

Those farmers that bave not sown all the
wheat ground they wanted 10, ought to prepare
the uusown land for corn. It iH not yet too

lnte to sow rye, and it runy be plow�d under
auout the first day oC A pril, greatly assistiug
the corn liul'ing the summer.

.A mnchtncomnt.1c boot pUBHes tbrol1p;h twenty· eight differ
ent hunds, nll(11\ pair ftlllslll.!cl bv IlIulil thl'oliCh' tllirLl'
tbree. 'l'j,ot IB, ofcouhm,ln lunnUrutllorlel!j In tnuul1shops
oue mun can complete" pnil' I\lnnfl, bUlln eo dolus: he will
pu.sa It tlu'ough Ihlrt)'olhl't'c �11f1IDCt 0llt'rutlOIJ8

Btl.rtholnmcw & Co. havo some fioe "TlP ,TOP"
ranHfyet fur sale and some high grades at Sl2 to 815

" eaclt good. fiDO, Round. he.hhy youug rams. Give IItbem a call.

THE KANSAS FARMER..

lna Joker's Corner.

Swln ...

Whose Flockg Show SO.\TI or VERM,lN ere

� �n n:llIilllh!d {.llllt

gLadd's'Tobacco §heei:li Dip
IR guurnnteed to I':H.A nICI\T�� 80.\ n mill Vl<:IOUN aR RlIrely In mt.l-wtuter as mid-slimmer, 'l'buac whn have used

other Dip� wlth 110, III' narnlnl success. ure c.9peclnlly Invited tu g-i\'e oura u trial. Its use 100Jff! thuu relJt!ye 11/\ Witt tn

l.'tOre�t(l "rU'f/l!. oj h'f�tt7'Jt:n WOOl., 1\ eoutnl Uuck will tb rtve 011 feed requisite to keep u lli�[W!d one uuve.

OU1' UI!W IhUUl'hlct, 6·1 pagcs, ready forJ,'u (lwt,'ibullon. Send tor it.

LADD TOBACCO COG, St. Louls, Mo.

The editor 01 the rural department of this

paper .has, for many years, urged its readers to

avai] themselves of the luxuries within reach

of every laud owner in a family fruit garden:
Snch a garden planted with a judiclous selec

tion of species and varieties, carefully, thor'
oughly, and lutelligently cultivated will afford
the wealeer members of the family-the women

and clnldren-va great deal of wholesome,agree
able, out-door employment, and the entire fam

ily a great deal of wholesome, delicious food.
In fact, we regard the possible gardens of the
rural homes of our country, and especially of

.

Western New York as agencies calculated to

carry us nearer to a realization of our ideal of
a terrestial paradise than a';y other means.
We have just paid a visit to a former neigh

bor in the northern portion "of Ibis city, Mr.
W., who has between one and two acres of land
around his home and does business In tbe cen

tral nortion of tbecity. Probably three-fourtba
of his lot is occupled with buildings, meadow,
and vogetables, and the remuinder with fruits,
OrM'IDehlai trees, shrilLs, and vines, aud with
choice flowers.
i 'We have been sC'ffiEwhaf acquainted with
ihc gradu�1 g-��wtl;'of this f,,;nily garde,i;-d�i;
ing the last twenty yeurs, nnd IVIl are confident
thut t.be"moving fo'rcewhiCii brcughfiiuboiit,
WRS Mr. W's wife and daughler. True, they
,h;;d the muecles of man to l�plp plant, cultivate,
prune, etc., and one who had worked in n nur

sery to graft ·and bud, but they searched papers,
fruit·books, catalogu€s, End other sources 'of
information, and informed th�mselyes as to the
more desirable varieties, and when promising
new varieties were introduced, took measnres

to procl1re them,' tither in trees, pllmls, or
vines; or buds, grafts or cUltings. Frequently
they allowed seedlirgs to grow up nnd fruit,
and then, if the fruit WfS unworthy, had buds
or grafls of good kinds inserted. Rome seasons

they have quite a surplus of some klDds, a!"ove
what ti,ey can consume or give away to their

fricnds, but their team going 10 the center oC
.'

Legal Notice.
the city daily, can tllke it to their grocer, who NonCE I. hcreby given tbat at the January 1883

pays cash for it. Last summer their clJe,'rY meetint; of lhe board of County Comml ..,loners of

trees pl'Oducfd more lhan Ihey needed for fam- Shawuee County. Slute of Klln,ns. a petiLlon will Q@
preseuted asking the said bOllrd to vacllt� certain r-)OIlRRT COO]( J I \.11 I K I

ily e:upply ODd thfY sold from one tree of Na· lots, block�f strcch5 aud nlleys and parts ofloLs.blocks, :\J 111111 Jl,e(.>IIt�I· flr'polilL�ldl U1i�l�oll'��: �;;��s·W�:·ll�;:II�:�
pol.on Bigart'cau forty-one dollars �orth of streets find alley. hereinafter described, locfited in

'I"I-cll"". Wrllo.
_

cherr,'es. Ihe lown ofRichlnnd. III saId county and slate, said Z D, SMITH, "Elm Gro\'e Farm," Koloko, WashIng
• ton ('0., Kns .. breeder of rcc'orded Poland Cll1l1l1

Thev have strawberries, raspberries, blacll- petllion will be signed by the undersigned who is th" tiwlne of U.. "holco.t stmilis. YOllng slol:k for sille III
" 801e owner of the lots and blocks all Imid streets D.lld reu!;onahle prkcs. Special rilles DY express. Cocn:s

henies, currauts,'grapes, plums, peaches, qllln- alleys, said lots und blocks arc described ns follows pOlldcncc soIIOle<1, '

M cesJ pears, snd apples, and a good many varie· to-wit: lots one, two, three, foul', five, six, seven,

ties of every spe�ies. 'fhry have quite � num- eight und nine. block thlrleen. also lots fuur, five.

her of varietiES of peacbes, but �hen tLey Bee a six, scveu Bnd eight, blonk 12, and one, two, three, T.�)I�I���JJ���:::::I���'�i�.e�o;;�;.I�l'�·�S���'�I��!�!·p',�';!:��l�:.
I d

.

1
•.

11 l' fOUT, five, six, seven. eight aud )line, blcJck fourteen, fJfctlrC:lSH nlll! Ulllollntur wool. Stuck 1(IlLUsfol"snle. S£Lti:I'
new voriely comment e In 101'tiCU UI'U .lour- and that porUcH of th� folluwi1Jg strect� upun whlcb ntctlou guurRIIL!f;I"I. _

nal .., tI,ey malie h{�te to procure it. They sold lots and blocl,s nre loculed. 'owlt: part of Che�t, G P. ALLISON, Hoyt, JAckson COUD'Y. Knn,ns"

have rniEed a seedling, large yellow peach 01 nut street and ull of Shawnee streets. invl�:J�iJc��:e���������� :(�fi�i:�,�heep. InHpecUuU

considerable merit_ In plums, Ihey !lIlV. n
N. W. �!lNAnD.

number of the best. known varieties. ,some Ex·l·���---·-· -_ �,
. c -I' P",uUry.

'

cellent s€f.dJillgs, and (lilt', vllee 'known among N".E�V WAVg[.ANO POIJL'l·R'Y'YAII.DS. Wnv<'!Illld, 8h,,,vlI.'·

fruit men, but which for many yenrs has passed
-

nr!lhl��I�nti;i\'��I������!i·HO���,Jil:�l��I��h.j!;lIt����16�·1l31 ����l,',
Crom Illlblic view .for some unaccountable reno, BDO·T an'd SHOE Duck •. 'slui:k fOI',ale nulV. Bull'Cocbllleggs. l'g�. fur
__

•

_
,

• • ',lmlchlng in sellson.

Bon, wIllIe many muc,h less tntrltonous are '

MOUND OlTY POULTRY YARDS. �!nUND CII'Y,

relained ond diEseminated. It is called the
'

I(U", 8, L Iv"". broeder of LI�ht Brullm"", Pi),
i,

.. --_.- ;,-.--' hi
-

1 'f" 1I111Ulh Uoel,s Illid Bnif Ctlehins. The C1Hlr�i lot 01

Vermont; Jti a large ue p nrn, unllormly STOR.E" Light. Br�lhmo�lllld Bnfft;ouhiusfonm,ler.tR bnl'bll1n

very productive, a remurl<ably free 610l1ewl,kh' •

V B, MARTIJ'l. S",1I110,. Kllnsus, breeder of Pure b,'e(}
fucilito.tes p�epa�ation for drying, Bnd h� of ��. oUb�i�:�i�'Y�II�l�ill����rJl��:�;�;n:rc�i�;ti�l\h:b��rl���
cel1el.t qllnllly.'f It 1!08 been so londed wltll

'Vearel)rC})[\fclltomccttbc\V(Ult!JOrthc COUUlluntty witl!
Pllre:-tHtrnins. Scud for price list.

Cruit this season that it was necessary to pror� The Largest Assortment of PURE P[j_Yfih'U'fM fUiCliII-:-UlGS
upthe hrnnc€sto I.re'l'fnltl,eil' bHllldllJ!. f l!:300TS, forS"}e.13for�200.or2Gfore".ilr.' Mdr...

• l\trs:.l"'.;_,�J.I::.ATlC!....Fonlan'.:!_Minw!_�o" Kns;
was.sent out abollt "quarter century SUlce by S::E-:J:OES a:r.s.d w. II, STEWART. Monllfil.lan, Kns,. Bleed,,· of l'um·
Mr. Elan Huntington, .. nur.erymnn then, in B.UB:aE� bred GUUles. Ito" Pyle. B. B, iled" Cobdeu Rlue. Re,1 ".ul

the northern part of the cit,y. A number of o.-OO.DS mock Gam ... Ho"" for Ilrlce 11""1'- _

trees oftl,e Blne Damson present a wonderfnl R F, nOR, N. Ilunsl�n. C:ooper Co,. �ro" breeder 01

speclacle.ll They nre loa/led doJn with plum� Ever Opened West of the Missouri SJI�I���'H:fJVk�fd;��EJH1����"\ OLD. oHRU!'·
80 thick upon the brancbes tbat it seeins as if River.

it would be impossible for mnn 10 pnck them
thicker than nature hus dOll e.. Those plums
are now worth four cents a pound, or $2 40 a

bushel.
.

Th,,), have' n nnmber of varielies of pears
and, althoHgh the recent lligh wind hlew ofl'

many of thpm we 110ticed ibat the lower limbs
of 'he Seckles, slwltered by olher trees, ,,;ere
heavily loaded with very fiue fruit.

Why Is n. piece ot rlnnucl ltke R dirty munt
both shrink from wU8hlnA',
Why Ia n dend hen better thnn a Jive onat

wHilay wherever you IUlt ber.

Because they

Deca.USb she
Cattle.

U!-=Dl-:R C/\lU� OF

PROTESH.WT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
l"('1r ).!irl� n ud young Iadies cxclusivcly. Bouruiugaud

duy 1111pils.
Seventeen Officers and Teachel's.'

P.'1/fhjul Ilioierfwl OL't:n·'iflltt jfl}' all 'ililrusiccl to ou,r C·.t·re,

1\ ll1Jl'IlIlI·ht'S tH1lght- }\illdt'rt�nl'tl·n.l)rimn.r� Turenne·
rlIHtP.. lIl';Bllllllr. lII1n C"Jlegiufe; Fn·ll<.:h. GC.r1tlllTI. the
f'!ll�!"i('s, 11t:-!I"III1'clltul and Vocul Music, Elocntion.
Druwillg', P,lintipg CIC.

TIIC lill'gco.:t \tusk: Defi!\.rtmcnt we�t. ofGhicng-o aDd St..
J.nllb. Full SUHiil)1l will opcn �Cllt. 1:�. Fellll for Calo.·

IvgUC, to �'i�iJ�� V�\ ,f'''���;;'l,r
'fopeka, Kansas.

THOROUCHBRED
-�s JL·reel. by-

A. c. :fi.IJLe:>c>'\\"',",� � SO:n.S, Oa::Z:J.:ton. Jr.],],.
'VI' Ilrt> J'ai�ll!t! ovpr aon )III;" for IhlR t!f'fu;on'� trnfJe.
]'IU:':PJ\Y ofh,,!;R tlllll. hHV" Inkt'll IlInn: !l1l(1 Jllrger
1\\'1'" p .... ll>l;.· :111'" p',)"" 'l'I'ckcl"'R 1,,·,'11 dUIlI!'! I hUll cun lJe
:"ill'WIl h" 1111,· "t.III'!" 1111111 'II, fllI\' lilli,',. 111"<>('CI. Stock
nil 1i1'JlIl"I\ \It,d "I)III�' '·,'tll. I-ian' luacle:� JipPCIf\:'y
(Ir", hl� iJl';Fti I'II";N \ f·al':4. T\I"M� (i, I-irin.u: t.he Lho"�
f)1I!� lilliI'd 1'"I�IIIt! Cit' n:li1l-ll!1"l1j Id Sf'Jlfito 1, ..ud(llH\rt .. rH.
I. ,. 101"1',011'1."1 will illl PI:J:..h'ro·d I"llll.: 1\IIIf'ricr,u
j'"lnl,.1 CI,lllot 1:.·("111·.1. l-"I'H"l!rt11 I: 1)1 2r, hIPf>d"r8,
fl"l'e: �Wtl\(:JotlnUtllr)(·�lItS .hlt.:'h luhujl,tiH.:lllues.

TWfl ,..hiJlnlf'nt� mn.l,., III lJllInhtll"�. {�r·rm)tny, ill
IS81; oue or,IEI' luI' 18b:! tu fill fru!J\ n:'UII.! IHlrlh�8.
Ct'l"till"Bte nf purcllusl' witiJ ench sntu ullll r.edJgrce

when :-t!q·lilt!u.

lila - THE BEST
WASHER

W:uTaD.ted fi years, satisfaction b'1lnrnntced or money refunded. Tho
Best, most Efilcicnt, and Durable 'Va!3bcr in the worltl.
Hus no l·lvul, tho onlyma.cWne Clat wi.llu:ash perfectly clean Icithaul rl.lb�

billa, Cnn be used in uny sized tub, or shifted from one tub to another
in 0. moment. So simple nod cu.!:y to opcmto tho most dellcate
Indy or child can do the work. ltIu.de of Galvanized Iron, and

tho only Wnsber in tho worl(l that has the Rubber Bnnlle on tbe
II-ollere,wWch provent the breaking of buttons nnd lolury to clothes.

-

AGENTS WANTED ��;!:v�a;;'�!��3.��t;[f:·j;:·�,:
brat",l REYSTONE \VIUNGERS at Manufacturers' loweRt price.

CIroulars t'ree. We refer to editor ot thLs [l"pel', Adtlress ERIE WASHEn co., Eric. P...

------------�----�----------�=====-====-=
}'or IJOrinf, in ('ar�h •. Incl drilling
lOel, fur water. pr08\1f'l:t!ng fnr
millcrllh: ct,·. llnud, rrun;c and
S(c:lm Power. A.r!cliio.n \Vell 'l'ooU
ofo.llkind!l.

Challenge Well Auger Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO_

W,EllAUGE
ROCK DRI,LLS

1,1-26 NonTll loth, Slt'rllr.J.::T.

�----------------------------------�------------------------------�--------------------�----------�------------��.------,,--------,-----------------------------------------,

A poet aske: "Whr Is lhe fllghtlng-lllo's song so snd?" Per

haps It Is)lecau9l! tile nlglrtlngule has to gct up so early in
the morning.

L PAL?lIER, Sturgpnn, Missouri, Breeder nud Importer
• of 1'1l01l0UOHI1RED SHOIlT·HORNS.

Btock (or enle, Mentlou "Fumier,
-----------------

O�L{�:'������:l)g,� k����.I�.��l�; 'V. 8. While, Babe·

SHOI\T·HOllN CATl'LE.
Youog Btock (or sale.

.

eM. HIFFORD & SON. blUford. Kus .. breeders of
• short-Hor« cattle: Hoscof Sharon, Flnt Creek Ma·

��u��dJ.&�PB�k�"· ;�I�ba:���u;f h!ra�k����kn:��
sale�. _

Nearly four hundred people ccmmttted sulclrle thts ycar
"on account ur the weather," null It dIdn't seem to improve
the weather a pnrttcle,
"Ain't that n lovely critter, Joho 1" said Jerusha, as lhey

slopped opposite the leopard's enge, "weal yes," said John,
"but ue'e dreadfully freckled, ain't he 1"

It's getting eo the doctors can rebuild a mnn R CMlly ns a

carpenter uan 0. box. A Georgtn doctor cut out a nmu'a dla
eased liver and put lila louie's 10 the place of It, nnd now

the'runn is the champion (oot bull player o( that region.

IlOLSTETNS.-John P. Hall. Emporln. KrlnRR8. Breeder
of Hnletetu CUIUc. Selected tJtock Iruur G 8. Mlller'l:I ueru
Peterboro, N. Y:

'

OAK WOOD BERD, C. S. Eiebholta, Wlcblta, Kns.
LIVE STeCK AUCTIONEER,

and Breeder of
PUHE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE.

A shirt haa two arms, the eeme us pnntuloona have two

Iega, Yet one Is called a pair nnd the other Is only one •

Isn't It time that we let IIp on nstronomy nod Jlay more at
lentlon to .he everyday trlflealhat vex the cleureatmlndet
It Is stated tbat experimeots�onducted by ]{ruE'p at bb

great caonon factory have solved the promblem how to coo
etruct a missile which, "fter pterclng rue oblect, shall ex

���l'ea�ith dteaetrous effect. It III presumed they use drted

In n c�rtaln strcet are three tatters. The first to set np
shop hung out Llls eram "Here 18 the best t!tUOI' In tow II."
'I'he next put UII: "Bere Is tbc beat tuf lor to theworld;u Tue
third Simply ball thia: "Here liS the beBt tailor in thl!J
street."

W. H. MANN & CO .. Gilman, til • hreeders of Dutch
Friesian (Holstel n) Cattle, 1st nrlze herd at Central
illinois faIrs. and 1st and 2d prIze young herd at 81,
L��18. 'l'wo imporled Norman stnlliolls for �R.le.

THOROUGHBRELl SHORT·HORN C:A1'1'LE.
THE LhWOOD HERD

W. A. Hn rrts, Proprietor Lawrence, Ka8.

Catlle and 5_ln".

A yolluA' mnn Inn train was rn·aklng Iuu or n lndy's hat to
uu chlcl'ly gcutleumll In the Bcat, with him. "Yes,OJ snhl his
scnLumtc; "that'� Illy wlfc, alltl I told her If !!he wore tlint
bonnet thntsorue Cool \VuU"illlllnkc fUll of it." The young
umn sItd out,

John Jone� lived In Cleveland. While milking he tied

till! COW'A tnil to 11IH leg, R!t the flies keptthntnl1pendngeilolJ·
plug. Arter he was tuken three tIlUes around lilt! cow pllS·
lure on his bnck.e relUurked, "I l'ecognlzc my mlslaKe, I
should bave t1ed1iel' tnll to her own leg InBlend ofmine."

C 1���il�I.�'I����&�t\�' �r�l.�';:�t����I;: �:?���\���·.7o.;lf:;' ::����
P ..0., Btl I Ail', Cuollel' county. Mo., B.. H.. ,null on, UIIIH:t'luli.

D�iJ��I�fi.��I{�,� �;'e�rt�:� 1:'�ld I;�S� I ofrr�1 r��l�;'Ct�IIJI!�;8�;�
Hell Hogs null �hort·horn (.;uLlio. SClld fO.l" cll'cuilu.
I.·OR SAI...E. ThnfouJlhhrptl Scotch Coille Shepherd PUl's.

100 Welhers. .JI!r ..I.lY n,t!d Swine, from Illi1." winning Hul
wnls. CIiU rUrlllAh pctllgree. CnrH'Sl'lllldplICe tlllllciteri.
Address, H. Wllt.tt�r. Blue HI\l'itl:-l, MRrflh�1l lA,., Kns.

S�it��e��?'���·�,�gh��:j' !t�';�S�61'�o;!�t���t���d
JER,,�Y REi) SWINE, Correspondence solld'e(\.

The follo\V!nft story is tol,l orn Illstill,l{ufsbed Edinburgh
profcssor: DeslrtllJ; to go to church olle weL SundllY, he blr
ell n cab. 011 re;tchlng the churcn·door he tenllered a sh11-

lIug-tho legal fare-to cabby. und WU.B somewhRr. Burprlsed
to hear the Cl\bmun say, "T\va sbllllu'. sir." Thepl'oft'880r,
fixing linl eyc Ullon tbu extortioner. dcmanded why be

chnrged two shilling�, upon which tho culJUH\O dryly an

swered: "We wish 1.0 d15cour�\ae trnvellng 00 the Sawb<ith
t\S much as possiblc. sir."

I

----..._---

In 1874 the shipment of shoes (faro HORlon to lawn!! outside
orNtlw Englund wns efltlmnlell at OVCI' 65,000,000 [tulra. Al

though tbe Ou(,st shoes Rrc hanl.! wade nlld nutshed, great
Interest nttuchcs Lo t.he vnrlouslrul1rovcmeulslll lOachlnt'ry
wblch Imve taken place dulng tile last Urty or sixty yeal'l�'
The fir5t allempt lo lutroduc'.! wnchlnery u[-on 1I110n nlt\rge
Bente wos made in EllKlnud tn 1809. wilen l\ pateutwW:I grant·
cd Cor n method of riveting soles and heels lo the uppersio
stead orse�llIg them Logelbcr.

T��l!i��gn�? B���l��l����:i���iel:����l�I�����:ridd
Poland China EOJ.!.�j(JJ· ...ale. Address

S E PUGSLEY. IndcpendmlCe Mo.

50 ��At�e���71:J:��0�'�?e�N�:,n���:,nJ/f�I���:
vice. Also 40 head improved. Polilud ChllltJ.H, frum
best breeds In JIl, 11."0 Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. "ellulia. Mo

IE. GUILD. ('Ilpltnl VIew Rtock F\,nu, Rilv"r Lake,
, • Kns" breeder of 1TWROUGH BRED SI:IUll'!'
1I01<N CA'l'LI.ll. JER�EY IlIW, Pll,and Chilla 11.110
BerkshIre Swine, Spring Pigs ror sale in F'eIiSOll. Jt'l'·
tie!) .l«�d Swi'lle a &lICCtollU, Correspondence,solicited.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

WALTJ,:n MORGAN &. SIJN 1J·\·inl!, l\Il\r�llI\ll cvUJll.y,
KllnSIiS. llrct'ciel'S or HEBE(\UJ:,J) CATTLl!;.

_- -- -- -----

Shottp_

NlJRSF.RYME�'S DIRECTORY.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
We Make Our Prices Sat�fJ\ctlulI ,�un,r,!nleed. CUll giye goo.d refcn�,es.

Low and Sell Goods for ,t.wll"" 1,1Cy, Ic�.. J. U. D, l AMI'BELL.

H. W. JlEARSALL, EmporiA. ],OUBilS,

Li-veS"took.A."U.c1:io:n.eer
•

and brcedflr of
I'OT,LED ANGUS CATTLE.

CA_S1-1 ONL."Y.

H. SIMLER, �11��, ���I�I�� ��l���F::lll�;�'I;.�?:�������Ji ·��.�i' �I:��:�: g�:�:;.
Hengel A "11I� St!etllll)�s ami Jtoot grafl�. 81'11(1 fnr prlc(>
li"la, Address CA])WALl.u\IJEI-< rmos.,

Lltui"lml':,{. Kns.153 I{AS. AVE.,.TOPEKA, ICANS.

NEAUjj1[ li5000 PJ�;�I�B��.I�;11�1 ��'�Ill�� ��17!���,�;���,��:;;�r��crl ;�;:::�II: �,�
ptUlltS' Senll ful' Ilrlce Ih;I.llnfl tllnulc (\·nlpr �hc"IR 1.0

ALBI..:JtT ,[UDD, l\h\11111Ittnll, Kns.

r H�t \�;;[(tc�l.tq r�����:;� .\ll ��I��j.l�ltH�I�I�.lJl:Rr.�,i/;�
Slfll' NIIISCI'Y. lJentOll, Texns F·nrSIJD!' Bnllll'h \\ hole
sale Nursery. PltrFOUS. KIIIIMfl�. A 1"1111 LillC 01 III
klnrls NUn.,l:I·Y :-.tock, cmhrll('ing every IhilJg IldiLpl<:ll
to fhe New We!olt form NcbraSla\ to TexIL.:! . .H.cfercl1tc.
FII':il NR,LioTlul Hrlllk, Fort :-COI.t.

HF.COI(J"�t!D Pl.·lut UI<ED

Imported nntl Hn.:c1 hv

-\�,-. .lLJlUN !f-}fAI\lI 9
l)AKL�,V N F ,!',flM.

W3YL'1C, DC! PC'lgd C:>unty, Illinois.
)J;j :ulim. \I�Mlllrt:hlclI"lI, 0:1 C. fA N. W. (toy.

(;liB Of THE FiNEST

10/[.

8 0"0 oon OIiC Po.lld two :yenrs alr1 n:r:DGE

, U ,. \\.Unr����L�'f;��I�R��.r�i�:'S2 uud 'SS.

Apple, Pench, P(:itr alld Cherry tt'�es, Grape ViIllS,
and Oliler J)ur�try stock

1l
•
.l.BCOCK & STOr\E,

North TOI}ctl:n. Kns

T�pekCil Busill'l':ss Directory.
'rHOS. H. BAIN. Att'y nt Lnw. L. T. COl.DlU:);.

B'IlN & COI.DREN. Henl E.'tate and Loau brokers,
Mouey Olll"armR Itt 7 per Cf!l1t.

180 Kn.nsll8 Avenue, Topeka, Kos,

BHUlJ[,a:t.�ON &- KLAUER, 189 KllD.!:ULB ILVCllUC, 'ii)
pcka. Ma.llufacture.. of tine

CIGARS and TOBACCO
Wbole'Rle Rnd retail deale.:.rs;c'_� _

f'ERNAI.D ImOS .. (SlIcreS:,orstoJ. W,Stout&Cn,)•

Marble Rno Granite Monuments, Tombs. Henri
stones, etn., 157 nnd 1[19 Quincy slrept, ,]'opeka. All
work executed tn the highest style of �he urI. BULl.·
faction guuranleed.

'

J W, MOHLER. artist, 111 Flf/,h 01.. Torekll. KIlII,"',
• Photogrflphs 5'2 ()() vcr dozen. EnJorgillg in cri\y

on, rnnla iuk. or water colors. No work douo OU

Sunday�.� __

"VELCH & WELCH.

Attorn�ys at Law.
95 1{1l118ilS Aycnue, Topekn., KIlB.

\";f',\IltlUC�\LQ�

Ilein:: mo.·r. t.hnn tIle ('on.hiued hu ..

t���i�'�tl��l�:;;'i'�!g:�:!. :.���!)J·!�:::l�t� :�:
Ull:\" lU'l}vioaN :t"4�11I.': lln(\ nun',· Utnn ha."c
t','cr been i�12)Orte.l nnd lu'ed h�r ;:�u:v
n,]u-l" \lnan UI� fh'Ol durl IF; .tbell· cntil'c
b�'iotl11��S� 4�al'e.·!·.

£:L;-aH. �hCNl� fottlttC'IlU·lIt!t; 1,:'1':1(li- hfl-r�C8
H!'O not Inelud('(l to ,.,,,'t·ll JHln;lJeJ'R 01·
::u1i5h')H.t .•

ill�iH��il����:li�<;; Y��;1;;'i�t'i�11�n��1(i g[,�:lt�h� i��P.)��ft
Vi ... itor5 nl',\'!tys WdCOIllC, wlwther tlH'Y desire 10

����l�����C ,�.il'I�ll\;rJ ����rj�11k��lg��o�'on'����j�':: p,I\� I �I�
O:IJ�lawn.
- Dated Scpl. I, ISS2. Semi for Cat--dogue K

���REAr.
WESfElllf

-= - -GUN WORKS,-';
� Plttabnrgb,4

� J'u.. r;
�..�.... t;;

_ Write tor Lllrc;c l1tu.lrat� C.t,lo;oe. Z
.1t!.�...8b.!!LGuWt llo.!.olnn,leo\ o. o. 4. fOl' eu.m.hu.lQQQ.

O HOLMES. DRUGlH'lI', ��7 KitS, Ave, 1 hllvo U.e
, Hgency for :-:empJc's Scotch Sheep Dil), whIch J

s"ll nt IDIUIU!llclllrl'r... prh:o

Gl':o, B. P/'\I.\\1I�f{, UII(ICflilker. ::'28 K'llIfo; � A\'l!llllU
Topekn. l{1l.1I�ns. delilcr itl nil killdlo!o( C101h, \<\In'lll

and Metllilc CU.�CH flllrl Cn"l[etB. OOkenpt.m and lch�·
grttms receivcd Iltnll hOI·ln; 01 Iha niJ.!ht.

200 :Lv.i:erill1C> Sheep,
EW ':� AN"D lu\l\IBS autl 8.2me J�·ULL·nI.OOD MERJ!olO
BOCK.S are' for ttLle ut CLAASSEN BHOS .•

. Dtatr1ce. Gage Co., Neb.
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MISCELLANEOUS ·MATTER. their eyes upon the new domain. Both were Like everything else, in' foctlike poultrv breed·
inspired by greed. The free North demanded iug when it was in ,its infancy, no mere enlhu

that at least a part of the fertile plains, the SillBt or novice need expect to make it pay for

golden sands and the silver veined heights awhile, it at nil, for it requires patience, care
'should be held as an arena wherein every man and strict attention to cleanliness and the va

mieht struggle with his fellow for the prizes -rled details of the business, to secure plenty of
of life without let or hindrance from another's large, fine ond salable squabs, and at a time

will. The South demanded that the institution when they readily command the highest prices.
most favored by the constitution, an-i especially Common plgeons will do just aB well as any
nourished and protected by the laws of the other for breeding squabs from, but they mmt
states in which it hod taken root, should also be large and good breeders and careful with
he protected in the territories of the United their eggs and their young, else they will not
States not yet organized under municipal form, be profitable. The pigeon fanciers, those who
or erected into self-goveruiag states, They raise fancy pigeons for sale as such, often have
claimed that the government which allowed badly marked hens, birds which bave too many
the citizen to hold a certain Bpecies of property "outs" to be sold and shipped at a high price.
under (he laws of certain states of the union, 'I'hese hens are quickly snapped up, as a rule,
was bound to protect him in the enjoyment of by the squab breeders at a price but little
that 'property upon its unassigned domain, of above the price or common pigeons, provided
which he and "hiB fellow slave-owners were the birds meet the requirements in size etc. In

joint proprietors, in oommon with the non' fact, some of these squab breeders have regular
slave-holding citizen of the Northern stateB.- contracts with the breeders of tancy pigeons
Ollr Continent.

and witb the bird stores to take all the old and
illy marked birds (bens) which will serve their
purposes.
No birds are raised by these squab breeders.

but the hens are kept as long as they prove
profitable, when they are either exchanged for

The Cheddar System of Cheese-Making. other or younger hens, or sold for what they
In a late number of tb� WeBtern Farm Jour. will bring. dead or alive, and other ones sun

I A S Al d
stituted, The hens are watched carefully, and

na , . . exan er, a Scotch Dairyman none but those which breed fast and bring good,
gives some interesting information concerning large and fine birds are kept a day longer than
the making of cheddar cheese in AyrBhire. He possible. The males, too, are large, heavy
says:

bodied birds, irrespective of breeds or mark-

It would interest many of the readers of the
Inzs. Tbe breeding stock is seldom, if ever,
permitted to Hy out. hut a good sized room or

Western Farm Journal to have an account of building Is used, and adjoiBing this is erected a

the exact manner in which Cheddar cheese is large place, with a. rain-proof roof and the Bides

manufactured in the beat dairy farms of Ayr.
made with slats or wire netting, BO arranged as

hi
to be a good, airy exercise room, but still ad-

s Ire, Scotland, from the pen of oue who has mitted of being protected from severe storms hy
seen and taken active part in carrying out the weighted curtains of canvas or other suitable

system in the most approved Bty le, material. By this means all droppings are Be·

The dairies of these districts are stocked with cured, and these are in great demand at a round
. price by certain leather manufacturers or dress-

pure AyrBhire cows and it is in summer while ers, hundreds of barrels being annually used
the cows are on pasture that cheese is made. for this purpose, the cash readily obtained for

The morning and evening "meals," or milk. the manure going far -towards paying for the

ings, are placed on a large tinned iron vessel;
food which the pigeons consume, One or two

years experience in a small way will enable
never zinc as that ls apt to form a. deadly poi- almost anyone 10 gain suffiCIent knowledge to
son. After stirring. the milk iB raiBed to 80 commence .breeding squabs for markel pur,

de�rees by adding heating whey, then rennet _poses on qUIte an extenaed Bcale.-:D. Z. E, in
at the rate of two pints to one hundred gallonB ·Poultr" :lrIonthly.
ot milk iB 'poured in, the milk at the' Bame

="""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�!!'''!''�'''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''='''''''.,.

Blue grQ88, 80 fsmouaiu.ltentucky. wo.� O�t raised In In ..

time being kept Btirred. The curd should be diana. at a little �ndlan vlll\'Ke. called !\Ilaml Vlllage.ou

formed in Htelln or twenty minuteB, anI;! must White rI.er. In Hamllion county.

now be Cllt sloUlly, not broken os the butter
would escape.

. The cutting iB effected by meanB of a Btirring
shovel which iB uBed until the curd is reduced
to abouE the Bize of peas, More warm whey is

now added to oncemore raiBe the temperature
of tbe curd to 80 degreeB, the stirring being
contiuual the curd iB further reduced in Bize.
Now allow to Btand for twenty or 'thirty min·
uteB, then draw off the whey until the curd iB

eeen in the bottom of the veBBel. This mUBt

now be thoroua:hly Btirred with the breaker and

heated whey gradually added until the temper·
ture is raised to 100 degrees, the stirring being
conBtantly kept up, the Bpeed increasing aB tile

whey and curd become hot. When the curd
is reduced to the size of barley and feelB dry to

the hand when Bqueezed,-the Btirring may be
discontinued and the mixture allowed to stand

for twenty minuteB Ilntil the curd Beltles. The

whey is now drawn off by syphon 0.- otherwiBe
until the curd iB left dry. (This whey iB' car·
ried in palls to the pigB and cows, for in Scot

land It iB considered that if a cow will drink

whey it will do Ile� good.)
The mass of curd is now divided with a

cheese cutter and tbe vissel canted so that the

whey may ru� off, this being brought about.
the curd is removed, broken in pieceB and plac.
ed 1D a cheese·vat lined with coarse musl!u,
then placed under moderate pressure in the

press until the Burplus whey has been squU!!Ezed
out. T·hiB being accomplished the curd is reo

moved in the shape of cheese and placed 1D R

large tin veBBel where it iB cut into flat BlabB
with the cheese·knife. These Blabs are now

laid �ut to "Bour," which Btage was begun when

'draining in' the large stirring veSBel; the Bour·

ing iB known by the typical smell recogmzed
by experience. These slabB are next reduc�d
to Bmall particleB by passing through the teeth

of the curd mill. All the curd having been
thuB treated it iB weighed aBd spread out in

large Hat tuis where it is Bprinkled with salt

(which should be free from magneBia, in the

rlltio of one pound of BaIt to every five poundB
of curd.)
From Bixty to eighty poundB of curd are reo

\uired for a Cheddar cheese and this amount
gradually placed in a cloth.lined cheese·vat,
care being taken to preBs the curd well into the

vat by meanB of one's shut handB, to exclude

air. When the vat or "cheeBart" is full the

cloth iB folded over the top and the cover ad·

jUBted; it is then placed under the presB and

the remaining whey got· rid of by gradual preB'
sure which should reach one ton. Here the
cheeses are allowed

-

to remain for four daYB.
They are then removed to the c_eeBe room

where it is necesBary to maintain an average of
between 50 and 70 degrees temperature. The
cheeses must, be turned once every day and

fresh clotbs pllt on when reguired, and at the

end of.three DlonthB the che�ses are ripe apd

What Waked the World.
Time lied.' The world moved faster than

ever before. Tbe telegraph was beginning to

unify thought. Like a giant centipede. it crept
ovee the l.�nd. It stole the merchant's secret

nnd sold it to a rival 1\ thousand leagues awily .

.

ft mil4e principal �nd' agent one. It fed brain

>,�fh fact, and gave to mind the Ubiquity of the
"Iiitlnite.

'

It made every man an Adam, and
Dlarshi..led the world's life before him.

The curtain of darkne-s was rent in twain,
and beyond the Mississippi a bouudless empire
W1L� revealed.· The Golden Gates were' up

lifted. and the traditions of the Orient Leggared
by the facts of the Occident. For 200 years

the Ivorld had hungered for gold and f�llnd no

new·stlPply." The temples and palaces of India
had been ravaged by ruthless hands to Batisfy
the greed ,

of·ci�.mzation. The jewels of her

gada shone in the royal crowns of Europe. Brave
men wore with pride the gems that valor had

won from heathen hands. The wives, sweet
hearts and courtesans of Christendom flaunted

upon the snowy arms and billowy bosom the

pillage of the unbeliever.

But, alas! the supply was almost exhausted.

The lands that Cortez and Pizarro ravaged,
stripped of the stores the Aztecs and the Incas

IlIIs amassed in the unknown centuries before

'he robber's torch shed light on their stores,

lay barren and unheeded under the torrid sun

shine. When the chance for plunder passed
away, the light of clvillzation fled, Mexico,
Potosi and Coquimbo gave a steadily decreasing
out put. All the rest of the world WUB guessed
at abeggarly ten millions yearly of actua I gain
of the world's lucre•• -When begums and rajahs
became pensioners r�her than victims of legal.
ized plunder-when the east called for aid, in
steadof oltering an unlimited chance lor loot

ing-then the romance of India was gone, and

it became only a·.refuge for parsimony and

thrift, which were content to endure exile, dis
comfort Rnd long delay for moderate gain.
The wall that encircled China had been bro

ken down. but only the paltrieBt tribute could

be wrung from a pellple whoBe economieB BtU'

pefied even the thriftiest of European!, and
demanded for their expression a coin a hundred

times lees' in value than the meanest that ever

boasted. a qneim'B face.

Tbe world was base and man waB greedy
For 100 years the supply of the preciouB met·

als had steadily ·diminished. Commerce had

increaBed meanwhile a -thousand fold. The

accepted basis of excbange had grown less and

less sufficient for the Eworld'B need. Already
the human mind "lUI busy deviBing subBtitutes.

Production was limlt�d, not by demand or by
the capacity for supply, but by the dilliculty of

transport and the paucity of an indeBtructible

measure of value. "Gold! Gold! Gold!" was

the hOll6less cry of all the '"orId. H. waB gen·

erally beliaved that the earth waB virtually
exhausted of preciouB minerals, and no one

supposed that the snpply would ever be mate·

rially exhausted.
80 the world ran wild when golden plains

and silver mountains outspread themqelves be·

fore its famished eyes. All ChriBtendum felt

the throb of an inBatiable greed. The lUBt of

sudden wealth thrilled peer and pauper. The

desert that lay between was robbed of fear.

The tropic sun blazed down in vain upon the

reckless wayfarers. The glint ofgold outshone

the BtRrs. Distance could not dim it. Diffi·

culty could not quench desire. A grain of yel·
low dUBt inflamed a hundred liearts. A Bingle
nllgget fired a thouBand BoulB to new exertion.
Men who would have died clods lived to be

envied of princes through the IUBt born of a

gold streaked lump of Bnowy quartz Bhnwn in a

Bhop window. Thousands failed. ThouBands

died. The highways to the land of promiBe
became endless channels. Dead men's bones

pointed the way to those who came lifter. The

sharks of the Southern seaB grew fat on fre·

quent corpses. Yet over the dead all the more

greedily pressed the living. For everyone
that fell there was a thouBand that sprang up.
For everyone that went therewere ten thouBand

that Bought to go. For everyone that came

well laden there were a million that dreamed

tbat they might Bome time know a like good
fortune and because of this dream wrought
more earnestly, Baved more persistently, and
so achieved more ricbly than they would other·

wise have done. So Bcience and greed Btirred

the world into new life.

Wherever trade went the fever Hew. Gold

flowed through Ihe world like water in com·

parison with the dearth that had been. Half a

decade yielded more than half a century had

given before. "DuBt" and nuggetB grew fa·

miliar to all eyes. The Blang of the mining
camp' crept into the world's speech. PalmB

that bad only known Bhillings were gladdened
with crOWDB. The chilcl leaped from his cra'

dIe to join in the struggle for gold. The pe_
ant's heart grew big and hiB arm waxed strone:
as he saw a possibility that he might yet be

richer than his king. Mammon gave his riiht
haod to Democracy. 'rhe yellow, molteH tor·

rent undermmed the throne and made the
Crown look dim. The highwaYB of empire
were opened to the humblest feet., The doorB
01 kingo' palaces were unbarred, and unwashed

feet poured throngh the sllDctuaries of power.

Wooden shoe. gave place to golden sandulp.
Miracles were mldtiplied. Where one had
risen a step before, a thouaand were to reach
the tOft there.Jter. Rank WIUI cheapened' man·
hoodmagaified, Those .bove were not d�agged
do"n, btlt those below were forced upward,
The world WIUl Btarted on a race which grew
more fierc Md headlong 88 the years went by.
The past was ewept away aa wiljl a burning
hesom. The fulure bloomed with hope. A
0000 tide marked the cenlu,., zenith.

�t the same hour freedom and .lavery cast

*

Concerning The Dairy.

ready for use.

IN THE POULTRY YARD.

Breeding Squabs.
The breeding of equabs for market purposes

iB assum ing considerable proportions 10 and

n�ar our large city markets. and those who

have engaged iu it· and are proBecuting the

busines. properly fiud it ve.ry remunerative.
We know of two persODS who do scarcely any·

thing else but rear Bquabs for anle, aDd they
seem to be 88tis6ed to live on Ihe generous

profits they are enabled to secure therefrom.

Wormwood. carroway and verhenos.tI grow wtld In the PRICE PUT DOWN TO HARD PAN,
SoulhWe8tern Bt4tes aud do consldeCRble damage to cuiU· which makes It the cheapest and best Sheep Dip In
vated crops. the world..bend for cirCulars, price list a.nd tesilino·

Potash 11 a moat important fertilizer ror ((utt. Tbe fruU
nl 18.

E8 HO WOR
grower who does 1I0t provtde.tor thts need 10m wi.. I!. J�O LaB..t����hica:;�ru.

What give. a healthy appettte. an Incre..... digestion
strength to the llluscles, and tone to the nerves'! Brown'i
Iron B!ttel's.

A Le Conte pear weighing Doe [,ound, and meMurlnl(
thirteen and one·elghth incbes in circumference. baa been

�rO.D tn Leon couoty. Florida, thllll888On.

Albert ](olttle, attorney tor Dougt8.a county I Kansaa, baa
used Lela' Dandelion Tonic tor a.long time Bnd rccogol7.es
It as 8,valuabl. tonic and an eillcient. remedy In mal aria
(iiseaeelll �Dd othen or a Uke nature.

The honey crop or 1882 11 DOt expected to greatly exceed
tbat oU881, whichwu aD IndUferent one. california's crop
In IB78 WBO 720.000 pound•• This year it Is caloulated at 180 •

000 pounds.
'

Consumption In Ita early stages Is readlly cured by tbeuae
gfDr. Plerce'lI"Golden Medical D1acovery." thougb, II the
lunga are wasted no medlcloe will etrect 1\ cure•. No known
remedy 1)088eBB88 8ucb lOathing and beaU ng Inftuence over

811ooro(ulou8, tuberculou8, and pulmonary affections all the
"Discovery." John Willis, dr Elyria, Oblo, writes: "The
'Golden Medical DllICOverl" does positively cure consump·
tion, 88, aller trying every other medicine In vain, this suc
ceeded." 1\lr. Z. T, Phelpl, otCuthbert, Ga'l writes: liThe
'Golden Medical Discovery' baa cured my wlte of bronchi ..

tis and IncIpient CODI!IUmption." Sold by druggists.

The ftgs produced on trees tbe ftrst lew years aner the .1
commence to b�r are ollnferlor quatttv aud sahJ to create
tbe impr888lon that the vBrleties are poor. Aner the trees

become older, however, the quality improves..
.

Dyspepsia, Uver compl&1nt and kindred affectlonll. For
treatise giving successful self· treatment address World's
Dispensary ?tledlcal Aasoclatlon. Buffalo, N. Y.

A persevering investigator baa foand t.bat rags saturated
wltb kerosene will not Bcare squash bugs away from sqnash
vines. He says tbat the tmgranoe or kerosene Is "ever so
much pleasanter than the aroell ot bURSt" aod hlnta that
they know it too, and Uke -it.

.

Given up by Doctors.
"J81t possible that Mr. Godfrey fs up aud at watt, and

cured by 110 simple B lemed,?"
"I assure you It Is true tb.' be 1.a entirely curedt. with

nothing but Hop Bitten; and only ten days ago bla docwl'd
gave him up and said he mUs, die!"
"Well·a·day! That'a remarkablel I will go and get some

formy poorGeorge-I kno'Y,_ bope are good." "

President T. T. LyoD, South Haven, 1\l1cb., says in the

Ohio Falmer that Carolinl showed Itleltwlth him this &eR

son lithe prince of light-colored raspberries for home use."

ShaO"er's (;010888.1 I. very vigorous, large, of fine

quality ,productive, and continues a 10Dg time in bearing,
but 1a too son for much shlfJment.

.

*.*"ltllddle measures are ottenfbut middling mooaurea."
Tbere are no 'middlings' about }{ldney·Wort. It Is the

moat thoroughly refined 'flower' ofmedicine. It knows no

balf-way measures, but radically uproots all dll!le8888 at the
kldDe1s, liver and bowels. It overthrows piles, abolishes
cODst1paUon aud treats the system 80 geutly and soothingly
as to prove Ita true kinship to nature In a11lta phaael!l. It 11!1

prepared In both liquid and dry form.

It I. believed that the kUllng or fish Immediately arter

taking them tram the water makes lhem IlUperior fn tuteto
those that are .left to die.

"Simply'Wonderful."
The tollo"ing Is an extract from a latter received July

6th, 1880, trom wblch it will be seen that Compound OIY·
gen did" work which, to U!18 the patient's ow. langu., is
"simply wondertull" He 8�yS: "Slnce I wrote you last
(about five weeks ago) I.hnve gained rourteen Pounds in

"eJabt, and my general healtb haalmproved accordingly. I
ha•• juot finished the treatment which you oent AprU I2Ih.

and ths work which It b8!l done Is simply wonderful. 1 did
Dot tell you betore tbat my phyalclana had JUJt given me

up. Soch was the Cllle. 8iI weeks ago I WOJJ 80 weak 'hat I

could b...rely walk acrolll the floor. The other day I walked
threE'mile8." Our treattae on Compound O.J:ygeo. contain·
Ing larae reports of cases and full Information, 88nt tree.

DRs. STARKEY ok PALEN,
1109 and lt1l Glrord SI .• Philadelphia. Pa.

Don't Die in the House.
Mk dru�"Ists for IIR6ugh on Bats.U It clears out rata,

mice. bedbugs, roaches, vermiu. rues. nuiB. IllHCts. IDe per
bOI.

.

•

Ac:'ordtDg to the Mark Lane ExpreM, bUnkera and tight ..

bearlog reins are going out- otuse tn tlae old country.

"Buchupalba."
Ne", quick, complete cure .. dall. urinary atrectl('l"�

.martlng. treqaen' or dUftoult urination, kidney d.Jaeato,. �I

,1.81 drulllltata. KauIaI Depol. McPIIC1!: &. FOX. Alchllu,'.
Xanau.

NoWhisk8Y!
BROW'S IRON BITrERS

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a

fruitful source of intemper
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

BROWN'S IRON BITIERS
is guaranteed to be a non

intoxicating stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso
lutely kill the desire for

whiskey and other intoxi

cating beverages.

Rev. G.W. RICE, editor of
the America1' Christian Re

view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

'. Cin., 0.;Nov. 16, t�81.
Gents:-The fooliS1l' wast

ing of vital' force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul

gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity ;
and ifapplied, will save hun
dreds who resort to saloons
for temp?rary recuperation.

BROWN'S IRON BITrERS
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia" indigestion,
biliousness,weakness,debil
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,.
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c., and it never
fails to render s�edy and
permanent relie£ .

Read. Read.

Speo:1al. O:ft"er.

KANSAS FARMER.
---

,',

l1ntll Jannary lat, 1883, we offer the XAN8.A:8
J!'Altlll[EB. at the following greatly rednoedratea:
I cop:y one 7ear Sl 00
6 copies one :year 6 50

11 copies one 7eo.r l0 00
215 copies one 7ear 22 00

60 copies one year 61 00

Persons desiring to act as club agentsmay send In
the names with the money whenever secured.

When It mo.y he Inconvenient to remit In smRlI
sums. b:y correspondlDl(with this office some spcclal
arrangement may he proposed.
Any rrerson baving completed a smaller clnh. may.

�e��\::�"�:'I��::r1�1��e.dlh��bo�:n!�r8�� �;v:�
�'Be�e�i�I��fle�::�:���c"1�6�.st?������Vfl����
names sent.
. The above special offer:. made In order that all

��'i!�e�g�t?���el��:to�e��:��f8:�'eal,.�a1:;,��;!.
ed edition anDears. .

We want to secure at least 6,000 new na�. before
the closo of this yellr.
With the beglnnlug of 188S the KANBASFARMERwl1l

enter upon Its tweoty-flrst year. At Ihat tlw� jt will

�:o�lt,.'j��� gr8,eo���1�eF!���:rs�g'J'[g:����
tlons without delay.
Remember the time for which this tempting offer

1�:"ar1�e�l�ill't:'.:sr���:�.farlle l:t�'�����el:.e r��6�
scrl�e at onC6 uud say to every friend ... Go tllou an1
do llkewise." Address.

.

KANSAS FARMER CO.•

Topeka. Ka•.

Oonsumption Cured.
Au old ph:yslclan. rellred from practico. having

had placed In his bands by an East Indiamlsslonarl
the formula or a simple vegetable remedy for the

speedy and permanent cnre for Consumption, Bron·

chltis. Catarrh. Asthma and aU throat 8.nd Lung
Affections. also a posltlle and radical cure for Nerv·

ous Debility and all N1'rvous Complaints. after hav·
Ing tested Itswonderfulcurallve powers In thousands
of cases. has felt It bls dut:y to make It known to his

suffering fellows. Actuated hy thtB motIve and a

desire to relieve human suffering, I will send free of

charge. to 1\11 who desire It. this rectpe. In German.
FrenCh or English. with fu11 directions for preparing
and using. Sent bymall hy addressing with stamp
naming this paper, W. A. NoyES. 149 Power'B Block

Rochester. N. Y.

lbrmer8 are MeclianicBln many w,anys and need a

Mechanical Journal. Tho Omeinna!l A.-UBan Is val·

������:n��; °'lIln':f·��n�ean���r�::��I"i:'�J'�r��
and premium rates. Address W.P. Thompson. Man·
ager. Cincinnati.

.

SHE�P FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
LITTLE'S CHEMICAL FLUID. THE, NEW

SHEEP DIP
No lire needcd; hand!, and safe at all seasons orthe

year.

Kansas Farmer. I Year, $1.00.
.

,

or. ·S. EEA-VU:EJS,
Mt. Pleuan' Btock Farm Colony, Andenon, count7. Xur

th��fle��:�1a�=tt��/���f�� f��1�8 c!tt�:tv:n�n�lI
��l��-;atfuel�s�c���&err:����b���t.ted States. 30 head

. .

Pnra Short-Horn Cattlo.
Bargains for nreeser» or Buy.... Write me for any
l.nformatlon. or stock. 111m breeding the very best
families wtth the uoted "Duke of Sycamore" at tbe
head of my herd. J. L. ASEIBY.

Plattsburg, Mo.

NO MORE

RHEUl'4ATISM,
or Gont, .Aonte or Chro.nio.

SALIOYLIO�,
SURE CURE.

Manufactured by the European Medicine Co; or Paris sad·
Lelpalg. .'

homtdlal. Rell�1 Wa...anl,tI. P,';""'n..., �... Gua......•
Iutl. Now exclu.lvely oiled by aU celebrated Physicians or
Europe and Amertca, becomlug a Staple, Harmlesa and .R&o
Uable Remedy on both continents. The highestMedical
Academy atParis report 9& cures out or 100 CIUJe8 within I
days. Secret-The only dl880lver of the poisonous UricAcld
which e.J:1sts in the Blood. ofRheamRtlc andGoutyPatienta.

, ,to a box; 6 boxes tor el?:� Bcnt to any address, tree bymall

�:�,��t l�S�:. Indor'ed bll Pv��. &ld by Gl

DANIEL RGM..dEL.�ol.lmporl<:r.
58Malden Lan•• New York. :]

Bee that every bOI: bears the name at Daniel RDmme
sole agent and Importer.

RANCH AND SHEEP

ForSa,1e.
A, T. Gallop. Breeder and Importer, or Tl).orongh

hred Merino Sheep. offers for sale 1,500 thoroughhred
and htgh grade Merino sheep. alBo a well watered
ranch. of 320 acres. with good corral and house. The

ranch ha. unUmltedrangeo.djolnlng. The sheepwill
be sold In lot� to snit p1irchl\8er • .wIth or without the
ranch, Sheep and ranch 7 mlles northel\8t orHariler.
Xas. 200 thoroughbred bncks for sale. Address.

A. T. GALLOP,
Mound Clt:y, or
Harper, Xas .

AGENTS WANTED
In every section of Kansas to sel1 the American

Farmers' Pictorial Cyclopedia of Live Stock and

complete Stock Doctor. by' Hon. Jonathan Perlem •

EdltOI Prairie Farmer, etc .• and A. H. Baker. v.. S.
Veterinary Editor Amerlco.n Field. etc .• nearly 1200

pages and over 700 charts. lithographs Rnd snperb.
lIJustrati01is. Price only 8i. Posltlvel:y the fastest

seJllng hook In this market. Exclustve territory and
lIbernl terms. For full partIculars address quick

-

KANSAS CITY PUBLISHING CO .•

100 W 9th. Kansas Olty. Mo.

-"--FivE;TON

WAGON SCAUS S60
All Iron and Steel, ]Jra" Ton Beam. Jone. Ite

payl 'be freight. A.1l ,1101 equally low, for fre.
book, ad4re..

. JaNEl OF BINBHAMTON, .iiJjji...t?
___________�_���N_._T_.__� ___

71
'"

�<0TtiE GRE:A��
t\ ..,.�(fJ:m���1lr '"R.IFI�n.

A SURE CURE FOR
.

Sick Headac�e, Dyspepsia, Langoul', .

. Nervoua Exhaustion arising from over-
. work or· exoess of any kind,

-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PUEVENTS-

Malarial POisoning and Fever and A[llc I
And is a Specific; for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $t,OO PER BOTTLEJ SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS' EVERYWHERE.

..
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We Can Ma'ke Home Happy,
Though we may uot change tle cottage
For a manslen tall and grand,

Or exchange the IIttie grass plot
For a boundless stretch oCland-

Yet there's something brighter, dearer,
Tban Ihe wealth we'd tbus command.

Tbough we have not means to purehnse
Cosily. pictures, rich and rarc

Tbougb we bave no silken hangings
For tbe walls, so cold and bare-

We can bang them o'er wltb garlands,
For !lowera bloom everzwnere.

We can always make home cbeerful,
It tbe rlgbt course we begin;

We can make Its Inmates bappy,
And their truest blessings win,

It wlll make the small loom brlgbter
If we let the sunshine in.

We can gather ronnd the fireside
Wben the evening hours 'ilre long;

.

We can blend our hearts and voices
In a bappy, social song;

We can guide some erring brotber=.

Lead him from the path ofwrong.
We mILY fill our home with music,
And with suusblne brimming o'er,
If against all dark intruders
We wUl firmly close the door

Yet, should evll shadows enter,
W;e must love each other more,

There are treasures for tho lowly
Which 'the Ilrandest fall to find;

.
Therels a chain of sweet affection

Bln"g
friends of kindred mind.

We tri· I

reap the choicest blessings
Fro the'poorest lot assigned.

Kansas,
I.

Beautiful Kansll8, so free and so falr,
With tby wonderful prairie, and soft, balmy air,

And thy happy homes, and thy children bright,
.

In tbe gUttering �ays of Freedom's light.
Thou hast seen battle, and blood, and fire,
Hast warred with slavery, dark and dire;

Thou hast fonght for freedom, an'd gained at last,
A happy present, Irom a woful past.

Thy fair·halred daughters and brawny men,
Renewed tbe battle agliin and again;

And lor home and liberty, life and bread,
, How many a Kansas bero bled.

Ob, glorious times, and yet how dark,
Wben meu cared not for Ufe's dim spark;

It only the homes which they loved so well,
Could be saved from slavery's earthly hell.

n.

Those times nre o'er, and now behold,
A Slate with people so brave and bold;

Just as they were In the long ago,
When they fonght for slavery'. overthrow.

Foremost ill every work of love,
With eyes stllliookmg toward stars above;

Oh, yes! we Bre nelLrlng tbe gOBI at last,
A bappy now, from a woful past.

Oh bappy homes! Oh children bright!
Wltb thy cbeerful faco, and laUghter light,

Fathers and mothers. all bo true,
To the n",mes of the heroeswbo fought for vou.

And then we ey,n sny, with a sml:lng fllce,
. That Kan888 Is purely a land of grace;
And tho' we w!ll never forget the past,
We bave reachQIl tbe-!!ta.ra:of Heav.en a� 188t,

Hamlin, Oct. 8.-
. -'

MRS, A. B. WALTERS.

The"Clo�iDg Scene.
BY T. BUCHANAN BEAD.

[Tbe following Is pronounced by the Westminster
Review to be unquestionably the tlnest American
poem ever written 1
Witbln tbe sober realms ofleafless tree.,
The ru.set year Inb ..led tbe dreamy air;

Like some tanned reaper In tbe hour or e88e,
When all the fields nre lying brown and bare.

The gray barns looking from their hazy hills,
O'er the dun watel'& widening In the vales,

Eent down the air B greeting to the mills,
On the dull thunder of Klternate OBlls.

All Sights were mellowed and all sounds subdued,
The b!lls Beemed farther Bnd the streams sang

lOW,
As in a dream tbe distant weodman hewed
HIs winter lOll, with many a mumed blow.

The embBttled forests, erewblle armed with gold,
Their banners bright with every martial hue,

Now stood like some sad, beBten bast of old,
Withdrawn all1r In Time's remotest blue.

On somber wings tbe vulture tried bls flight;
_
The dove scarcc heard bls'slghing mate's com.

plaint;
And like B star slow drowning In the light,

. The village church vane seemed topale Bnd faint.
The sentinel cock upon the hillside crew-
Crew twlc"_:'and nil was stiller than belore;

Ellent, Ullsome replyiug warder blew
His allcn horn. aud tlien WBS heard no more.

Where erst the i"y within the elm's tall crest,
Made garrulous troublc round her uofiedl1ed

young.
And where the oriole hnng her swaying nest,
By evcry light wind like n censer swung.

Where sung the noby martins of the eaves,
The busy' swallows elrc11ng ever near,

Foreboding, as the rnsticmind believes,
. An early harvest and a plenteous year.
Where every'bird thllt walked the vernlll,feast
Shook the' sweet .Iumber from its win"slltmorn,

To warn the reaper of tbe rosy cast;
And now was sunless, empty and forlorn.

A lone, from out the st,!bbl�, piped the quan;
And crollk�d tbe crow tbrougb all the dreary

gloomi�
Alone, tbe pbeasant, drumming In the vahi,
Made ecbo in tbe distant cottage loom.

There W88 no bud, no bloom upon the bowers,
The spiders wove their tbln shrouds night by

nlgbt,
The thlstie down, the only ghost of fiowers,
SaUed slowly by-passed noiseless out of sight.
Amid this-In that most dreary air,
Ani:! wherA the WOOdbine shed upon the porch

lis crimson I"",ves, I1S ietbe yoar stood tbere,
Firing the fioor with Its Inverted torch.

Amid allthls-lhe center of the scene,
l'be whlte·haire1:l matron, with monotonous

tread,
.

PUed tbe swift wheel, and wHh her joyle88 mein,
Bat like a fale, and watcbed the fiylng thread.

She had known sorrow:...he had walked ,vith her,
Oft supped and broke with her the ashen crust,

And In tne dead Ic�yes still sbe heard the stir
Of hls'thick mantle tralllug In the dust,

While yet her' cbeek was bright with su,mC!er
bloom,

Her"CQuntry summoned. and she gave her all,
And twice war bowed to her bis sable plume
Jile.gave the sword to rusL upon the wall.

Re·gnve the sword, but not the hand that drew
And struck for Uberty the dying blow;

Nor him who, to his sirc and country true,
Fell mid the ranks of the Invading foe.

Long, bnt not loud, the dropping wheel went ont
Like the low murmur or a hive at noou:

Long, but not loud, the memory of the gone
Breathed through her lips u sad and tremulous

tune.
.

At last tbe tbrend was sunpped=-her head was
bowed,'

Life dropped the distaff throngh ber hands se
rene,

And loving neighbors smoothed her careful
shroud,

WhUo deuth and winter closed the Autumn
Bcene.

... _

TEMPgRANC�-LnTLE THINGS.
Once again I come to greet you. aud I hope that

what I say may not come amiss. Something In the
letter from Cnssln, 27th �ult" prompted my thoughts,
and so I write.
I am a prohibitionist, and I hope you all are who

read the KANSAS FAR!!EII. But lately I have missed
some of the old trtends who used to lavor 1IS often
wltb specimens tram tbelr pens. Jerushu, did "That
Dutchman" frighten you away? I bope not, lor I
have seen him often, and he is not a mnn to be
afraid of,so come again, and I for one w!ll welcome
Y1U.

N0l" that tbe busy season of tbe year is over, I
hope many of you arc trying to put in spare moments
In making little ornaments and conveniences to

my.ke the home look cheerful and pleasaut. There
are many things which requlro IILtie skill and cost
little, whlcb one can make and yet bow pleasant to
look upon. Pretty mats can be made with white
canvas worked in almost any design with bright
colored zephyr; tbree for the toilet stand and one
large square one, with some appropriate motto for a
splasher, SILve all the bright scrap' of paper and
little colored pictures and see what pretty ornaments
they make for card cases and numerous articles. \

If our editor does not consign this to the waste
basket I will come agaln. Successlito the KANSAS
FARMER. PRunENCE,

Ladles, when I requested that a column be opened
for 'thls dep�rtment. I scarcely boped to see S) much
Interest manifested. Glad to see you 80 wide awake
and [ sincerely tbank the kind editor for sparing
this page of the FARMER (the best of papers) for us.
Any lady :Se.dlng her address and stamp to pay

postage, wltl receive pattern for an elegant Illr cas
tie. Direction., Make of perforated card board; No.
1 cut 8 pieces partly fold, sew ,together ou the line
No. 200ut 6 pieces, sew together at the. sides. No.8
cut 6 pieces same as No.2; buttonhole stitch the
edges_with zephyr; bang II ballaqtbe marks A; fas·
ten cord at mllrks B. Sew together douule numbers
2 and 31n tbe form of an open tlower where the line
Is drawn. After the threp pieces arc finished fasten
No.3 in No.2, No.2 in No. 1. Addre88s
Meriden, Jefi·Co. MOl.1.IE W.

Influence �of Sensible Women.
It Is a wondrous advanlllge to a man. In every pur,

.sult or vocation to seek an advls.r In a .ensl"le wo°
man. In:womea there Is at once a suutlo delIcacy
of tact and a plalu:soundness of judgment wqleh are
rarely combined to]an equal:degree, In man. A wo
man, Ifsbe be really yonr friend, w!ll havc sensitive
regard for your cbaracter, bonor.:.and repute. Bhe
will seldom counsel you to do 11 shabby thing, for a
woman friend always desires 10 be proud of you. AI
tbe same time, ber consUtutional· timidity makes
her more cautious. tban your male friend. Sh.,
tberefore, seldom counselS; you to do Iln imprudent
thing. By female frlendsblps, I, mean pure friend
ships-those In Which there Is no admixture of any
passion of I,ve, except :in the marrJlnlf stllte. A
man's best femllie friend Is a wife of good sense and
good beart, wbolll be loves aud wbo loves him. If
be have Ibat he need not seek elsewhere. But sup
posing a man to be without such a helpmllte, female
friendsbip be rimst ba\'e, or bls Intellect will be
without" garden, and there will be mauy an un
beeded gap, even in its strongest sense. Better and
sRfer, of conrse. such friendship where dl.pantles of
years or clrcnm,tances put the idea of love out of the
question. We b,we female tl'lendship with those
much older and those much younger than ourselves.
Moller's old housekeeper was IL great help to his gen
Ins; and Montalgne's philosophy takeR both a gen·
tler nnd loftier ehnractor of wisdom from the date In
whicb he IInds, In MIl.le de Gourney, an adopted
daughter, Ucertatnly beloved by me," suys the Hor
ace of essayists." with more tbdn j-alornllilove, an�
involved In my solitude and retirement as one of the
best parts ofmy being." :Io'emale frlend.hlp, indeed.
is to ma.n "prooildum ct dulce decu�"-bulwark,
Iweetener.orno.ment of his ('xistcnce. To hh� mental
culture It I, Invaluable; witbout It all his knowledge
I'f books will never give him knowledge of tbe
world.-Bulwer.

________-6 ___

Keep Your Thoughts Sacred.
A worthy wlf. of forty year.' slllnding, and whose

life was not made up of sunshine and pellce, gave
the following sensihle advice to " married pair of
her acqulllut.nce. Tho advice Is so good and so
well suited to married people, u.g well as to those who
intend entering that state. tbat wo publish It for the
benefit of sllch pertions. Preserve 8llcredly the prl
vacies of your�O\Vll house, your marriage state, and
your heal't, Let no ftLLher, moLher, sister or brother
over pres\lI;ne tf) come between you two, or to shlLre
tbejoys or the sorro\vs thlLt belong to you two alone
With God's help build your olvn quiet world, not
allowing your de�rest earlhly fdend to be t.he eonfi·
dent of aught tbat concerns your domestic peace.
Let moments of alienation, 11 t11ey occur, be healed
at once. Never, no never, speak of it outSide, but to
each otber yield grllcefuliy and confess, nnd 1\11 will
come out right. Never let to·morr[)w's sun ·stlll find
you at variance. Review and rcvlelv your vow; It
will <10 you good, and thereby your so.lIs will grow
together, cemented in that love which Is strongel'
than deatb, aud you will become truly one.

The Religion We Want.
Wewant a religion that soltens tbe step, and tunes

the voice to melody, and fills the eye with sunshine.
and checks the Impatlet exclamation &Md harsb re.
buke--a religion that Is pOlite, deferential to superl'
ors,Courteous to Inferiors, and considerate to friends;
a rellgloJ;! that goes Into the family, and keeps the
husband from being cross when dinner lalate, and
keeps tbe .wife from fretting wben be tracks tne
newly·wasbed floor wltb his mnddy boot., and
mnketl'hhn mindful of the scraper and the door.mat;
keep. the mother patient wbeu the baby Is cross.and
amuses the children as well as instructs them; cares
for the servants beside paying thom promptly; pro.
Jects the honey-moo'n into the harvesl·moon, Bnd
makes the'happy home Ilke the ERstern Hg tree,beat··
Ing lu Its bqRom ai'once! the beauty of the tender
blossom and the glory 01' the ripened fruit. We want
a religion that shllil interpose between tbe ruts and
the gullies and rocks of the highwllYs 01 life, und the
sensitive sOl:ls thnt are traveling over them.

.._---
A delicate pudding Is Dillde of Ihres tablespoonfuls

ofcorn .tnreh dlssol ved in a little cold water. Have
one pint or water boiling au tbe stove; in this slir
the corn starch aud tbe wcll·beaten whit.. of three
eggs' let It bolr 1Ip once; pour It Into nn earthen
pudding dish which wlll·hol<1 three pints; .team the
pudding for ten minutes. }"or t.he 17auce use tho
yolk of three eggs, one cupful of R\Veet milk. and a
small niece of buLter: boil for a few minutes: when
cool. f1avor-wlth lemon or vanilla. 'l'he pUdding Is
to be ealen oold.

Corn starch makes Ihe best paste for scrap books.
Dissolve a small quamlty in cold water, theu cook It
thorougbly. Be oareful not to get It too thick. When
cold it should be thin enouah to .Ilpply witb a brush.
It IVIll not mould or sllli n the paper.

Wben washlng Lisle thread gloves do not use soap;
tnsteao of that put a tenspoonful of ammon In. In one
quart of water. If washed In this way there is no
dn.nger of there being spots and streaks in tbe gloves
as tbere would almost certatuty be if washed in tbe
usual way.

Beets are f"mlliar enougb balled and sliced, eIther
served hot with butter, pepocr, and salt, or pickled:
but 1\ novelty is a beet pudding, made by inixing a
pint of COOked sugar beets, chopped, with four eggs,
a quar] of milk, a little salt and pepper, a table
spoonful of butter, and baking them about half an
hour; cold balled beets sliced and fried with butter
are palatable: to cook them so that none of their
color shnll be lost, carefully wnsh tbem without
breaking the skin or cutting off the roots or stalks,
and boll tbem until tender, about an hour, in boll.
Ing salted water,

Among the Instruments described during t.helatemeetlng
oUbe British ABSOCII\tlou wns one exhibited by Sir F, Bram
well, employed for Mcel'tninjllg the velocity or teetus uml
the efficlenoy of brakes. 'VUb thltt apparatus It was found
that a train weighing 125 tons ran 6 wiles 5 yards after
steam Wll8l1hut otfwhlle t.rn\;ellng at a speed gC4ii miles an
hour. The Hne wee level aud the i:lllY calm,
Florida pnpere state t11at th� "Fort Harley Tree." In Ala

chua county, stll'posed to be seventy t .. ·o years old, has
borne 18,000 oranges In ODe season, another, In St. John's
county. yields 15,OOOj anotber, in Bradford county, over 10,-
000; and a lemon tree at Fait Reid, thirty-two yearauld, has
borne over 20,000 lemons. Halt·a·dozen such trees would be
suffiCient to make a gcod-elzed famUy comlortable.
Oyster sheUa are composed otcarbonate oll1me and so are

the sheUs at fggS, They are therefore Itlentlcalln substance.
It the fowls lay soCt (shelleas) eggs it betokens a lack of
sbell-Cormlng mntertel, and the deficiency can 00 "eupplted
by pounding oyster shells to ptecea and givIng them to the
Cowls.
The oldest newspaper In the worlel Is the King Pau, or

'Capital Sheet," puqltahed in Pekin. It first. appeared A.
D. 911, but wee rrregufar in Its issues untI11351. SInce then
it 1i88 been published w�ekly until tbe 4tb daT or June las1.,
when by order of the reigning emperor,It wee converted, In
to a dally, with three edntous, morning, midday and even
Ing.
The total population ot t.he United Stutes Is, tn round

numbers, nfty mUlIous (50,OOO)i of which 43.476,000 are na'
tive born, and 0.680,000 are forelRn bOl'n. The colored peo.
pie number 6,682,540. 'rhus; about every seventh penon
nearly, Is a negro; nnd every seveuth penon, nearly. for.
elgn born.

I
In n paper on nearslgbtedpesslately read belore the New

York County Medical SocIety, Dr. W. F. Mittendorr told of
a fine horae In Berlin tbat became Intractable, an<! on ex
ami nation proved to be suffering trom myopia_ The owner
had a pair otglasses made for tt, and U became as tractable
88 ever,

The production of many crope In tbe southern etates
mlgbt be doubled it tbere were arrangements for utilizing
the water that goes to waste.

Do not be deceived. Insist on baving the genuineBrown's
Iron Blttcl'8, made only by the Browu <':hemlcul Co .. and
�e noLhlng else

__

•

___

Mr. Wm· Snunders remarks 88 8slgulflcant racl.thatpeach
yeUow Is not found In climates Which permit the tull nod
healtby ripening of the yearly growths of the tree.

"'Vbell my horse; were sick with what wns called lung fe·
ver,lu,t IpI'lng, 1 gave Slmmonsl,lver Regulator(lIgultJ) III
one ounce doses, twice a day. They all reco\'ered speellily.

E, T. l\UCBENXn.,
"Prop'r Michener's Elpres" Jenkintown, Pa."
----.-0.

Ezperimenlsln planting pine aceds have resulted to se
curing good Aroves DC trees to places where trausplanted
t.rLoe8 fulled. to grow. Pioes are being lrHroduced on wany
worn-out CarDlsln the Eel\6t.Pro states In this waoner.

Woman's Friend,
So many women 5ufTering ".. Itb female,dlseases. ba"eheen

thoroughly CUl'et! by the use at LeIs' Dandelion Tonic, that
It Is vel'Y JUtitly and t\l>proprlately called the Woman's
Friend. ,.

--._-----
Our best wbfat crops hlwe come from plowing parly and

deep, allowing this to settie tor several weeks. and then pl'e"
Ilal'lng a shallow seed bed wlLh the hanow ImmedJately br.
�rore sowing

Dr. PIerce's "J."avorlle PrelCrlptlon" Is l\ most powerful
restorati ve tonic, also combining the most valuable nervine
properties, espeCially adapted to the waAlS o( debllltated
ladles Bulft:l'lng frum weak back,lnward fever, congestion.
Inflammation, or ulceration or from nuvousoesa or neural.
gic palus, By urugglats,

A mnrket gardener near Providence, R. r .• Is said to baVE'
palLl Q steam Ore engine �O a trip La come from the city Olut
water his tlelds during tbe summe!' uroutb, aoEl a New
HnmpslJirc farmer used a machine run by a horse to lrrl�
gilte his two�acrc patch at cucumbers (or pickles.

·Among the Ind.lell who mny rend this there may besover�
allickly olles who hnve Dlalle up their minds to act on tbe
old saw which specifies that "What cantt be cured mu�t be
endured." Wltfle tbe truth of the old proverb Is selt,evi
dent it JaJust pos!llbtc t.hey may have erred in Judgment as
to the 110RflIIJIlitieH otlhe henUng nrt outsldp oftlle medical
profe8.5ion. lmd before giving up In deapalr they llad better
lest the emcucy of Mrs. I...ydla E. Pinkham's YfgetableCom.
poulld, which I!\ nuw ILttrncting universal attention.

._---
A South AU:ttri\lllLn shepherd does not fiud. the Canada

thistle an unmixed evil, 6hlt�e It furnishes more and bettel'
food for sheeJ) durIng a protracted drouth Uthan Rny other
Jllllnt thnt grows." Lnwbs CSl)eclu.lly take the flower buds
In preference to the hesL of�rllSS.

How TO GE'r SICK,-Exposc yourself day nnd night. cnt
too much without exerchie, work tuo hard wllhout r�st.,doc
tor all .1Ie lime. take 011 the vile nO.!ltruillb ndvertised., ami
then you will wnnt to know � .

How TO GET WEI.L.-Whlch Is answered In three wordtt
-Toke HoI' Uittcrs!

--------�--------

Professor Wm. Trele8lle advises, In neighborhoods where
phloz wllcJew pre,·ntl9. picking ond burning any leRns aq
soon 1\8 they ure alTected with the cobwebby blotches whlcb
commonly nplIE'ar on the upper surface, and. bUl'nlug the
whole plant, togetber with the fallen tollage, at the end. of
the bloomIng senson.

-----....----

*irTbe Diamond Dyes always do more than they claim
to do. Color over tbat old dress. It wUllook like new. 00-
IT10 ceuts,

Some ottba old.fnshloned. ugly polatoes, with deep eyes,
etand fllr hlg11er tn Bavor than mnoy oUhe ruuch "aunted
exhibition aorts.

Poetry and l!'act,
In Keat'8 beautiful poem, "Lamia," a young man bas

been led captive by a phantoUl girl. and Is made the alo.ve
other beauty, unttl an old teacher comes In and 'bee his
eye upon the figure, aDd It vanl.hcs In Its true form at a aU
my serpent. This Is poetry: now for ract. DlEleNic In var
loua torms seizes u)Jon young' men nnd old, aud espeCially
does It affltCt the kidney. and liver. aud begin Inslduously
to work ruin and, death, Hut Hunt's Remedy, as t.he old
teacher. carnes In, Rnd lhe slimy serpent at dlscase Alldes
away. At first, men think that B Illsensed l1verordl&.>rder_
ed ktclney" 18 n mere phantom, Rllli Jlo on theirway neglecttng tbe evil. aud DO' nullzhlg Ihelr danger. But thlsttt not80metbhur 1000 trlflell with. Cull III Hunt'A Remedy nt
once; It will both rcvenl ihe demon, Alid Cltst It Ollt. Forkh.luey, Uver, Ilnd llrimuy cOUlIIJalnts there lit nothing like
Lt.

ProfCMOr Sanborn thub by experiment that the feedJngto
pJgs ofcurn-meallllone Is an exceedingly wWltetul pracLice

-----�.o

Skinny Men,
Wells' Health 'iel)ewer. Absolute cure tor nervous debll

tty and weaklU".aa or the genera!llU'e tuucUOO.ll. ft. at drull'
gtalo, XauuIIllepot, MoPIKE " FOX, Atch.'''OD,�_,

PUBLIC SALE
OF

HEREFORD
AND

Pollnd AbarduOll CaUla
Our readen, in replying to advert18ementl in

tbe Farmer, will do us a favor if they will atate
in their letters to advertisers that they law the
advertisement in tho Kansas Farmer.

$5 to $20 perduy at home sample. worth &';free,
Address S"INSON & Co .. Portland. Me. AT

DEXTER PARK, CHICACO,
ON

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22,1882,
Commllnclng at 10 O'clock.

The nnderalgned will sell at public sale, ot the time and

r�1��;1����!fe����:egj.!d�o7uf��1���fOIi��fu;d'\nb'!t�1�1��'ii
bull enlvesr about. 25 Polled Aherdeen or A TlRUI!! Imported
cows und heifers, uud 12 young bulls; also, his entire flock
of Imported and bome bred

:Shropshire and Oxford Down Sheep,
conSisting at about 300 hend, tIir Catalogues ready «rte
October 1st, all application to BlmBDER's GAZ'ETTR emce
Chicago. M, H, COCHRANE,

Blllhurst, Compton, Quebec, Oanadn.
J. W. & c. C·4�fJ:.e:d�����eDt will be used,

A sure cure for epilepsy or fits in 24 hours. ,Free to
poor. Dr; KRUSE, 2844 Arsennl St .. St. I,ouls. Mo.

i7 2 AWEEK. 812& "ILY at home eltsilymude. cosurOutfit. free. Address TauE & Co .. August... �Ie

$6 6 fL week in your own town. Terms und 95 outfit
free. Addrcss H. HALLETT & Co. Portland, Me.

I":' lf1ltERE�ND �������E
'WRITE: DIR�MDAC£N:NE��<:!C1'TOUS.EWJfoME.)JEWING C. MACHINE O.

DUNION SQUAREN,Y.'CHtCAGO. ILL.
ORANGE MASS. OR ATLANTA GA.

F. M. WEAYER & uso., Gcneml All'cnts,
Kansns Cily, Mo.. ,

Farmers.Read This.CONQUEROR
,OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

i

100,000 Fruit Trees, all flne kinds, to be soJd ont
at cost. Write for price list. J"ALL BROS.

Fulton, Ky..

FarlllBfS' Nowsnauor.
Every Farmer should have a good Weekly News.

paper.

THEWEEKLV CAPITAL
Is the most complete Kansas weekly newspaper pub.
llshea. Sample copy free to every appllca.nt. Sent
oue year for SJ.OQ. Address,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Toneka, Kansas.

Hotel Delmonic.o,
DEHONEY & WEST, PROPRIETORS.

Corner Fifth Rud Ceutral Sis., Kan .....s City, Mo.
Located near the bustnes!iI center, only t·lVO s:bHlTUE:�\O�rH{{l����: l{��.d���l�����, �t�li�����j�S, H��:enewly furnished. Union Depot street Chrs pnS8 therloor every fiye miuutes. 'I'erms 8200 and 82 [>() perdRY.

'l.'I-IE BEST

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE
NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL.

CUnES WHEN ALL OTHER MEDlClNES FAIL, as

!t��i�� d�h�� �Itl ���e J��di:::!tlf:V�cti��.BOllU�T�REMloy is o. safe,lillre and speedy curc, and hun
dred. have testilled to having been curod by It, wben

D�Y���id�!in;1.1���I:r��t ��� iiUN'T'�hir��r�riY. dll'.
HUNT'S 1: J::JIEDr C!l·T£'S al/. lJisea.l;;c,� Of tlte Khlney�.Bladder, un:nary O,'nn.nR, J)J'op,�U, OJ·at'cl, lJiabcle,Ii(,auel [m:nuIiIU!71l't: nncl Rr.ffmtion Of Ur;'np..
HUNf'S I:B.\fEDY cure,'f Pain £11 tile Side Bac/'·, or

Loiu8, Gen��'al Debii'iill, .J.l:'1nalc Diseases. D[.o;lJ).l'bcd
Slcrp, r.o,�,� (Jr .il1>petile, Ill'lg'!t',"1 Diseu�e, aud all Com
plaints IlJ fhe L ,'UVI· Genital Organ8.

hC�lfIf;{��l��J�:f��vl����� ����l;'�St1��i �;�6Cd·u��Bilio'U,'(IIell!iaclle, DJ. spepgia, Sour Stomach, t:01iU1IenCss,Piles. Etc.
B, tile uso of Hnl'T'i! REMEDY, tbe Stomach and

Bowcls wtIt speedily regain th"ir strength. and the

Bl:lu�'l'[.\:� �eE�Jf!h� Ir. &::,r����'ced by the best doc.

���� be Ihe ollly '"re for all k!nds 01 kidney dis
HUNT'S RElIEDY ispltrely vegetable, and Is a sure

cure for Heart Di,e"se and Rbeumatlsm when all
other medicine lal1s.
HUNTS HEMEDY 18 prepa.eel expr.."ly lor the above

diseasc8, and has ne1'cr been known ioiail.
Oue trtal'will cOn1,ince yOII. For sale by all n'11!Jgists.Send for Pamphlet to

GIES.
Do 110t nc>-

9;Ri1'�·
��tif��ab���
received ou r

finely illustrat
ed sopa�e cata
logue. Sent free

. to any address.

THE COLUMBUS BUGGY co.
Columbus Ohio, is the largest rnctory in theworllfor first-ciass ,Buggics, Ph retail's, Surreys and Car
riages, nnd dq give more rcnl value for the moneythan any other manufacturers. Dealcrs sen out
vehicles evcr>;where. Name of nearest will be
sent with ..orlces.

The Sure SpeCific tor Scab, Parasite nud 'rick Do
ltl'cycr is

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PROVIDENCE, R, I.

Trices 75 cents and 81 25,

,KANSAS'
The AT(lBISON, TOPEK..I\.

and SAN�A FE n.R.CO.
lu).ve now 1'01' oIale

rr��I:;,r��ln�fi�!�lte�C��utg����r��� ��k�rn��5c��P�':::'lites infesting sheep, Jnert'RHos the growth of wool

����,�.� �it�l P��t.��\1:ISp'1Sreljl����{lj�-F�Orl�iI�'\Dt:���lJ��
:-., AgOHtS, ndUrC!iH T �EM.PLE,

JAluisville, Ky.
Sold nt mflllllhlctilrerij prices brD. Bolmes. l}rug ...

giit, 'l'OP�_klt, Nt1!')'

DO�J���Cor1882.
Fru to any address upon
application. Containsdc-

.

scriplions or everything
required for Personal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustrations. We sell
all lloods at wholesale prices, in
quantities 10 suit the purchllScr. The
only institution in America who make
this their special business. Address

I
MONTGOMERY WARD a. CO.,

FLO RID A 1 "'"-'--IIU___,_aDd'aaO_Wab...h_Av.DIlC,_().....__JD.

"L A N DS'�( .

Florida Land and Improvement Co,
"DISSTON PU�CHASE."

4.000,000 ACRESt·
C, L. MITCHELL, .Fort Meade, Fla"

Agent for POLK uuc1 M"N'IT�E countlell.

nei�rY ���J,�� 1l���!fll��tl�I�:gl;��)i�·,,�O���ll���C�dv�t:�
=I[,�:�d�e�'��:�) tp��YII OJlllU (or sale at Goven.went ,.rl-

OCTOBER 1,1882, 'UNTIL MAY 1,1883
This rflre npl'lortunlty of . 'tlUrlna tlf'Rlrnhle 10cull,ulI' Ii,..Oruuge Groves n"ld othol' /'0 '11-trov1cal frul�, at nominalprices, will never occur agulli.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF Ir WHIL'll: YOU CAN!
Asowneroftbe BlIlIlIysldp. NUl"SenT, I will snfll,ly 011 vn.

�!:t�����;}:.e::y ;����dl��:tt 11�,i::;!�llO' !lnln��tl�:I1��8� l�\';:;non,r"sldentft, Correspondence sollclteti.

ROSES AND
PLANTS

MILLIONS OF THEM
Our Fun Cnt;;t;:-lIc i6 tbo riu.
(-'Ilt IllJd mn"t C<;llhplctt, o'·'.lr
t .... l'i1\ccl. Full innrnction.-4 (01'
f'ultum uy I\lJ (,xponl!u{'{!(1
iJortlc111hl'riet. Seut I'll nu:.

HiRAM SIBLEY & CO.
�":J.�n";)IF�'.

R·>c11Mtcr.N.Y. J: l�hjt.,'awn.11J.

CKNCE� Or-:'ICt!, 2 ::<� .LA. West 4tl, St.
New hook on trentment nnd ('ure of ('nnel,r, Sf'O\.nEE to an)' nddrf!U on r� '('JrL of stamp .. ,lddrCHa,Drs, GRATlGNV i NORRIS, Box 598, Cincinnati, O.
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slow at 41)5 fi1r mndlum to tll,ncl" muttoml.
WHE.ll' Higher: Nt) 2 red sold straight np from

95Xc to !.mc cash: 9jc Ootober; 95Yse to 95!4c Novem ..

ber,
CORN HIgher; there Isan ncuvo supply of corn

for tha year of whlch lurge sales were made: G6 t6S�c
cu sh; (jj%tlfltic October; 50Y.l tGJ�l} closing at ooc xo

.vember,
O,�TS Higher, 3�.Mocltsh.
RYE Flrrner but slow; 5De bid.
DARLEY Quiet; 05uUOc.
BU l'l'Ei{ Jligher; creamery 2%3Ic; dairy 2·1028c.
EGG3 Steady; IB�aIDc ..

E.HARRIB. a.McARTHUR,
Among Iheir show sheep n nd itt tho head of their
herd stuurls Ih" rnmous stock rnm ,

Dvumnrk, n pure
Af.wunrt, n nd the ),cltrilllg' r.un Jumbo. bred by IJ.

Burwell, (If Vermont. nnd the you.rlillg rutu Prluoe,
ench vatued at �IO!lO; HJ�O one of their flr".;t premium
tutus. wnuc uiou.t. Tnulr sweepsrakes ewc Prluces-,
with It record of '26Y2 POll lids tlceee, hus IIC\'cr been

beutcu in a show ring, (uIII stuuds wluiout 11. peer ill

Amer lcu tl)·do.r. This ewe, Pr iuccss, \\'011 the prize
for best ewe nt public sheurtuu llt. Sodu llu, Mu., Apr}!
5, fila) hus won I hl� SCII.!)tHl SILO In preunurus, 'I'h ev

were also awarded I�t prem luur 011 best ram at Pllb�
lie shuurf ug. 'rhesc gunt.lernen hI1\'0 I�O rhurough
hred rams for eule nt trum $::!J to f:50J l!/teh; thclr
sn les have been very e xtensi ve lilis season. They
gf vu YdU the wurth of your money and bUt�t'n.nlec

satlstacttou.

THE STRAY LIST,; The Silver Lake Township Ditch, ann

,
' Ditching Machine.
Ttl he 1::c1ltor of tho KnlllJRs Fnrmer.

Doing caltcd upou by the Township Trustee lnst

wcek.t examtucd the nbovc work to see if:tJlY pcrf l ut

walt coruplctert in uccordaucc wlLh COII!l'IIct aud

apenltloutlouv, 'l'he uudcrslgucd went over the 1IIIc

wuu lho P1I'tll'H interested, and touun about two

mlleR nud n, quarter in every way snlisfllcl0ry, nne

hntrnmilt more thllt is nearly rendv foraccuptunue.
'I'he ,nost 01 uits work was done by tho Now. Ern.

nil/HI Cir,uHug' and Dltch inj; Mochlnc: nuder the COil

trarn ot Chns. Palmer. of Sliver Ltl.kc,llllll rnnnuged
by.Mr, ElJiuuul'g, of Top�I'll, ugutu of Keuuedy &

StOIIH, hn pleuumt denlcrs. 'I'he chnrncter 01 the

work uoue by thtH IUI1.ChillC Is uudoubtedly superior
to tilu usuat way of rnnk lng roans und ditches by
I1H.'a.ns of I-,lollgh aud scraper, us showu by the uul

forrnlty of cut, and depositlug the eurth on each side

of the flitch evenly find cnuuously from B to 15 reet

from tile edges of dttch. Besides this, a severe test

of power awl strength of the myculne WIIS gf ven

here Iry reason of successful cutUng through Irom

oue tu twu fl!ct of the hnrd·llfl.1l or grl1mbo sub soil,
wh�11 as dryas it wns durIng ltl.st mouth; twulve

good horses dirt it eft't)cLllllUy wh�rc ordinary plough·
ing could not do it at an.
1'hi� Is 8t\id not to puff the machine, but because

the \York Wf\S well done, aud itl ordhmry soil works

like IL charm. 1'be Now Era Ditcbiog MtlChinc is

worthy of a few morc liucs to prove its excellcuce.

CORt uf grn,<)llJg. For heavy embIlIlkmcllls it, needs

12 horsCH, 8 in front, 4 abrellst, and 4. abreRst bel1iud;
one man drives Lhe front horses, and oue man or

boy drives bebind, llnd one man operates (be ma·

chine. 1'lte plow wIll handle as much enrth U� any
4-hoCFO plU'\T, 80 while two teams do tbe plowing tile
otuer rouc terms put the earth into embankment.

JUfluming thllt a team plow at the cate of one anc1

a luL[f miles pcr hour, which is below tbe averllge

mte of speed; In ten hours you havo eut and placed
in embankment a furrow 15 miles long and one foot

wide and 0 Inches thick, which Is equivalent to

!AGO cubic yard., of earth. They claim as aminimum

1000 yards per day. beSides one extra tea.m and mall

to harrow, banI supplies, etc.,ma.klng dlllly expenses

14 horses nt $1 per day each, SII, [> men at 82 per day
each. S10. At this the lowest cost would be less than

2X eeul.::! per yard; many 11ave ,done it for IX to 2

cauLS.

A gRng of Tnllroad hands, on an avernge. will

move 5:.) yards per day per team wUh plow slld scra

port 20 teaDlS aU11 drivers at $4 R day, $�O; 5 extra

men n.t :S', a <lay, $10. or total of ��O. or 9 cents per

yard, ncarly four times u.s much Cor snme work and

save $(jlj euell day. Other a.dvantnges, the tenms fire

ail gOi1Jg SICILdUy in the same direction, and do not

get in en.ch olh�1'3' way "8 plow and scrnper teams

do; the dirt Ii' fnst os lliowed is 1l0t lert to be tram·

pled unelor foot, bnt L'loaded at Onee upon nn end

less apron extending from the plow to the embank·

ment, sy thaI all the dirt us fast a. It Is plowed, is at

I OlAl.'!II�·nd oontinuously placed In the embankment.

An<>theT advantage iB that all our operntlve, ride.

which gives fully 30 per cent. botter rate of speed
than where drivers wnlk and lug baek tne teams

every trio.
In [lIllking roads, suppose 0. townshlD should pur,

C.!.lIL8U f\ l\ew Ern. fur 61U00; the fRImers nloJJg a pro
poal:d roall club togelher with 0 teams and 6 men for

thirty <1")'9' time, !\l83 a day for each man and lenm,

SI8 for 30 days, a co.t of 8540. and at Sill rod moke

550 ro(ls of rotld, amountIng to oyer 0. mile nuu n. half

a mouth, nntllhc work done easlcl' and better than

..
is posslIJle in the Old pofl·tllx way. l'hink of It, aud

:, then tWI upryn il IQ Iho s�vlng of thousauds 11 year.

'1' i'or canals and dltobes It is tho same. where large
trIWts of land rich aud fijrlile, hut which fle fiat, so

that the min f�fl cau only e.cape bV evaporation. In

oLher seclions we find tho rain f'lll rlulto Insufficleut.

In the first CtJ8C, proper drainago reclaims the laud,

as ou the Kaw bottom; In the Intter, usually in the

in:erior ofollr statu, whore the wo.ter may be obtain·

cd lrom streams. a proper syslem of Irrigation Ciuses

K.raa! profit. A c>.nal 21 fe�t wide Ilt top, 4 feet wide

and deep III bllttom, can be built nt·the "ate of about

30 rods per dB.Y, at cost of 66 eOllts per rod or 8200 a

milo, aud sm.ll ditches like the SUrer Lako diteh

10 foot wide at top 'aud 2 feet wide and deep at bot·

tom. coulcl be built at the rate of half a mile a day,
or 10 eeuts per rod or SH p'er mllo. For tbe cnual

the ""dill"ry prioe would be 81 pcr rod or �121)O por

mlle. and for the ditches 75 conts per rod or $200 p�r

mUe. Tbe estimated COllt 01 the Sliver Lake diteh by

mo Lliill sl"bog was 83 cents per rod. or .3265 per

milo. At "omo other time I wUl give the advantages
of ro�d·gl'ader" and how tbe eost compares with our

prosent expenslvo half and hall' way of making
rOlLdN, or no roads In tbls eounty and st"te;

Topeka, 001. 12, C. H. BARTON.

Siuce the "bove was noted down by IllG, I hnve

aeen tbe saUl.., ma.ehine at Andre,,· \VUsou's (who hus

bought the RaDlo) working on a road from KingvUle
depot to IVillion'. resldence ..nearly" mile long, and

III "day ,wd 1I h,,11' It deposited in tbe cenler of said

l!Q.!�ct ntJout t'NI) feet of earth, teu feet or more wide,

s.!l1ounl.ill� to "bout 1090 eubic yards of earth, mostly
""I,d), 1,)aOl, parU)' har,l grumbo soil. All aro well

plelllled wiLIl the 1V0rk done lu so brief a time. Mr.

WillIou intendB to do some ditch lug also on his place,
to �cch!.lin, large pond north-cast of the depot. and

t,,�e tho w�ter off In Its natural course to Silver

r,.ke. OLhor l'Mties lu tbiB vicinity WOUld make

Ib.clr land" more prGduotlve and valuable by secur·

Ing Ure use of thIs macblno, whleb ean be bad at rea·

80n ..I>le r.LM I bellevo.
.

C. H. §.

51;h

Avenue Hotel.HOW TO POST A STR�Y.

Oor 5'1:� � Qu..f;:aoy 61:0.

TOPEKA. KAS.
COO'D LAItCE ROOMS.

FIRST CLASS MEAL3.---

Chicago.
HOGS Receipts, 0,OQ0; sblpmeuts, 2,000; domnud

better; quulfcy poor; 5o.IOc higher; commou to good
mixed 7a7 85; heavy, 7 90n8 OJ; light, 7 10a7 00; skips,
" 90llG 75.
CAl'l'LE Receipts. 7,000; shipment" 1,600; trndo

quiet but genernlly roo lower; good to ouotce sh lp
ping, 5 20110; medium, 450a5; common to fair, 40.4 OJ;
bUlchers' dull.

WHEAl' Higher; OG% November: OB!4c,Deoember:
05%c Lhe yellr.
CORN Belter for deferred lutures; OOc November;

50c the year; 50%0 January; 52!4e May.
O.-I.rd Higher; 3J%c October; 83%c November;

83Ysc December.

FAVORITE HOaSE For Commercial
Men and Vis�tors to the City,

And OUR TABLE will be the best that
the market affords.

TEmHh-$1./jO and $2.00 PER DAY.

7�OOO SHEEP FOR SALE.
SELLING roilS TO SUIT PURCBSER8 ..

Concordia Fair. How to post a Stray, the fees tines and pClIaltle
fOl' not posting.

Broken animals ceu be taken up at. any time In the ye2.r.
Unbroken antmuls CUll ollly be taken up between-me lftt

day of November and the lBt day of AprJl, except vthell

rO*�'�����:,l:�'"��tC�i�:�:�!e::Jhg������d';rs. can takO'up
",stray.
If au anhnnl lil\llle to be taken shall come upon the

prellll8C's orallY pel'80U1Rml be fuils for ten day8, RCter being
notified In writing or t 16 fnct, any othercltlzen and house ..

holder may t.ake up the same. .

t.I�I�&l:!'i::� �:1�8�1�:�::;�RJ:I:fe\�t�gU�:UI��� a!��r.
p]e.ces in the township, giYlng a correct description of 'JUDr. '.

Htray.
H such etrn.y Is Dot yroven up at the expiration ot ten

��i;o�b:s��,���d�:l a�� ���f�1�4ti��cetg�tl�eu���r::
was taken up on his premises, that he did not drive nor

cauae It to be driven there. that be hns ad.verttserllt for ten
days, that the marks and brands have not been altered, also

�:.abN��!rlaJ�JIJ�:l��d�ft���::�?��d��� ::1:
uo of such stray.
The Justice oCthe Peace "hall withIn twent.y daye from the

�::������l ���krl�u��y ��Jc�ai8����oe����)o�tt:
df'.ll nptlon ant\ value ofKucb strAY.

.

If'sucb otrny shall be valued. at more than ten dollBJ"I!I, It
aball be advertised In the KARM8 FA.RM.ER In three BUccea·

alve numbers.
The owner orany stray, may within twelve months trom

thetime ottakJnr, up, prove the Bame by evidence betore any

�:!�c: o�l�teP::::,o�:����tYtb�aJ�!��g�ft:h�-:prOCf�ll be otlered. The _tray _hall be delivered to the •

owner, on the orderolth. Justice, and 'upon the payment of
all cbarges nnrl costa.

n:�:::n�'ri��� a'}fe� t�en:r�:1�1:ki���v:!W;::f:l!I�t:s�,:n
veRt in tbe taker up.
At the eod of (\ year after a stray Is taken up, the JustIce

at!���r;:ps::.�!���ri� :t�����tgnt��°beae��'!:f� :�;
&:ker up; said Rppralser, or iwo of them shall to all respect8
describe and truly vRluesoid stray, aurl wake a swom return
afthe same to the Justice.
TheyahRll abo determine the cost ot keeping, Bnd the

benefttB the taker up may have hod, aud report. the same on

tbf:&�r�!:e�il��' the title vcm In the tnker�up, be shall
pay into the County 'i'reMury, deducting all costEI of taking
up, posting and taktng CA.re of the stray, one·halt of t.be
remalnlip.f nf t:,,,, vn)llp. ofAuch Ilt.ray.

������h:�f:�f�t!lt�e�\�r::�rlaha:���eh�r!
.ball be goUty of a misdemeanor 8ntlshall (orfeit double the
value 01 such stray and be BU�ect to a dne at tweDty dol.
Iars.

ALEXIS, ILL9�

[From nu r Speutal correspoudent.!
The Republican VIIUey Agr-lcuhu ral and Stock

Fldr Associution held n. "cry nuercsunn fuir lust

week , the flrst ItCld at Ooncordia ror three years.. A

lIew compnny WI1S formed ofyoullg' alld cllterprising
persons who took ho1d of tbe mfltter three weeks pre�

1

vio11s to t11e fdlr and prepared their Ilew grouuds
nud bnd n. very successful fllir, one which reflecls

great credit to Lhe managers and to the county. The

exbibits of tn.l'm prodncts has not been sUl'pns�ed at

filly count.y fdir held this sonson. A swoepstnkes
plize of 5�5 WdS given for the best disr,lnyof ftLrm

products R.nd was cnrrlcu on'by C. C. HUBter, over fl,

close competilton by R. UlLmsey, F Summers, and

B. U. Sauders. The <li,playof dome:tic and fancy
munufllctured urticles was guod.
Some good poultry WtLS shown by C. C. Hunter, C.

H. Dola.n, and others.
E. R. Bilrnum, Simpson, KnUllfLB, showed It regis·

tered Jersey bnll, nlso some cheese of his own mo.uu

facLure. The livestock exhibit was f,lir and Ilttrac·

ted no little attention lLud Interest, especially the

Poland Chinn swine. tiheep and heavy drn.lt horses.

The men making tbls exhlbitofstoek are new breed·

ers, but do not propose having anything but thc best
blood In the aulmals at Lhe hearl or the herd. I was

surprl,ed to see such a large dl.play of house plants
as were showu by C. C. lIunter, A. Lathrop. lind A.

Martell; also tho exhibit of corn wns equal to that of

any exhibit til"t I have seen In the sLlLto Vloud

connt)' Is to be congratulated on this f"ir, the last 01

the season. HEATH.

HAMIS & Mca'R'I"HUR. Prop'n.

PUBLIC SALE
-01'-

Receipts,
Flour H,UOO
Wheat.. _ _ 100.000
Coru 10.000

Oats _ 48.000
Rye I.OOO

Barley ll.000

Shlpm'ts.
14,000
16,000
8,000
23,00.
8,000

Hlydosdalo Borsos
-AND-

SHETLlllND P�N.JiES.
-ON-Kan... City.

Wednesday, Nov.Dally Indica tor reporls:
CATTLB Recelpt&slnce Saturday 1.300. and ship·

ments te·day 1,U3· head. The mark"t to·day was

fairly aetive but we"k and a shade lower for Texas

and Uolorado steers, while butchers stuff and steck·

ers and feeders wer" sleady. Prices ranged from

200 for small native cows to 9 80 for Colorado half·

bree(J. steers.
HOGS Receipts. since Saturday 9..754; no ship·

ments; the market to·day WRS firmer with values 5a

10e higher than Saturday, quality cousldered. Sales

ranged 6 a8; hulk at 7 35ai 70: prices ranged from

6 iO to 8.

.:SHEEP Hecelpls since Snturday 450; no ship·
ments; mnrket quiet; 104 nalive av. 9'Jlbs al3 30; 40
do. av U!) Ibsat 350.
WHEAT l'here· was again a firm market on

ehange to·day with No.1 eulirely nominal. Cash

No.2 was nom.fn",1 and Oclober salol! at 82)4.8·lUc
against 82,,82%0 Saturday; Nov,ember sold at 82%c
against 82 Saturday; December sold al 880 sgail St
8�Ysn81y'c Saturday; thelyear was nomlnalaud Jan·

uary sold at �3){",)4e hlg'her than Saturday'S asking
prlee. Cash No.3 was nominal and October sold at

i8c-�0 higher thnn Saturday's asking price; No·
vember, December and the year were nominal.

CORN Tbl. market was again firm, but quiet;
ca,h, October, November and. December No.2 mixed

having been nominal, IVhile December first half sold

atHc, agalnst,13c askel Sa.tufday; tbe year sold nt

52).�c aq-Iltnst 42!4c Saturday; January was nominal,
and May sold at41!4e against 40%e asked <aturday;
No 2 white mixed was entirely nomiual.

OATS No.2 casb. 30e; Octoher, no bids nor offer·

In�s; November, 207.(c bid, 3O!4e asked;. December,
2ge bid, no ofl'erlngs. Rejecled ,,",,sh, no bids nor

offerings.
RYE No.2 ca,h, 430 bid. 48)4c asked; Oelober, 48c

bid, 48)4c asked;- November, 47)40 bid, 490 ",sked.

•
HeJeeted cash, no bids nor offerings.
BUTTER Supply fairly large and qua1lty of reo

ceipts mostly poor; market firm for choice; low

grades atl1l siow. We quote: Choice seleclions, In

Single packages, 280j s\Vee� store pacK.ed,23o.240; me·

dium; 15a 18c; cooking 12)11c; grease Oc.

CHEESE Market slow for Kansas; good eastern

in good demnnd; new Knn�as 8age; easte.n, fine full

oream, flats, Hc; cheddar, 11a12c; Young America,
10e.

-NEAR-

On "rednoarloy, Nov. 1, I will sell,at,my pl£lll!3'�nelU' .MezlJ\
J118., at Publ1c'AUOUOD1 •

40 head! of choice Imported Cly,desdaie.
Marti and Fillies, .

A fewhead of youngCly{iesdale 8tlI.llions:

3 head ofli lIigh:gradjl Clydesda!e' Stallr
ions,

The experience of th08e pcrson� who hllve Fettled

in the dry regions of western KansCL<; Oll the divides

between.water coursos and where raills are too tn�

frequent for successful agriculture, is not to be en·

vied. l.'here is but one of two courses left to them.

They must turn their atte'ltion to stock raising, or

they must abandon the la.uris they now occupy.

Tber need not leave tbe st"te; for when they come

easlwllrd a short Journey they will come Into are·

glon where forming Is the be,t business done.

and my enUre lob of grade Clydesdale- l\lo.ree and, PIllles,.

numllering about IIU plead, the Rct "f the great1 stallions·

Donald Dlnnlei J'onllie Coope, and Duk.e orClydemale,
A tew bead or rn.retland Ponies.

.

• Catalogues, wttht terms of sale, Boon ready,Boll IU!Dt on ap

Strays for the week' ending Oct. 4, 'S2. plication. JWBERT rr�LLUWA·Y.,
Ale",I.... JII ....

Harvey connty-J. C. Johnston, clerk.
MARE-Tnken up by Aaron n .Rltllinghafer. In WAlton

township. SeptE'tDber I), 18M2. 1 dark bl6y Jtlllre, black mane

and tall. right hind li)Ot wbite. sllgbt Huddle marks. lett.er
R brandetl on left hll}. about 13imuda blgb,l5upposed to be
lu YP1\rs oldi appral�etl at �40,
HEIFKR-')ltkp.n n}l by S J Enr;tla.nd. tn Dun·tou town·

Bllip, Augtlst 25.1882, one fp.1i helfer, one year ulll, uomnrks
or bra_ndsi al,pralsed. at $12 50,

Sumner oounty-S. B. Douglas, olerk.
BEIFER-1.':1ken up by A T WlIIIUIIlR. III Will ton to,,"n-

b�W'c��;�c\,l;rtl;Sri��r:'�r���e�pM·ri� �·���i�c,�I;g��I���· ::r�1��
HEIFEK-TRkpn up by A T WlIlltuns.ln Wnlton town·

"blp, AU,IlURt 25.1882,1 blllck hel(er. s .....allow furk und nn·

deiblt In riloCht, eRr. underblt in left eLlr. an Indescribable

b�ud on right 8lt1e Mud hlPi valued at :5t-1,

Marshall county.-W. H. Armstrong, clerk.
lIolARE-Tnken un bY' Edwarc. 'Y Choate. in 'Vatenl11e

!:!��:�:id t�i��:Jd�:'a���Ol\B��al���eV:lh:�r:tO�.black
NemahlL oounty-Joshua Mitohell, olerk.

80W-TI\ken up hyllAO Burklow, tn Clear Creak town·

ship. Soptember 11, 1882, one hlack: BOW, with crop otT ut

right earj valued at ,12.

____----.�__ -----

KANSAS SEED HOUSE !:.The Amerimn Agrioulturist for October Is ahend

of ally thing whleh e\'en that able nnd enterprising
estabHshmcnt hus ever sent out. The snopHment is
as large as the regular paper and contains among

other things" long descriptive list of premillms. The
Agriculturist is in the front 6mong papers for the

ruml peor!e. We esteem It very highly.

Fresh Black,Walnuts,
for P1�Rtll1'i:.,.

Per barrel (:Jillu.). $2, delive� 011' cars
. here.

Prices for Giltsss, G�rden,
Tree and Fhlwer Seeds-·

on Application ..
F. Bar-teldes & Co.,

Lawrence-tO.Ras'.·

-�------

Readmg Notice.
Every lady shoulll seud '.!; cents to Strawbridl:e &: Cloth·

leI', Pbtladelphln. antI receive their Ji'ushlou Qlwrt€Tly for 6

mnIlLhs.� 1,000 Illustrntlon! and" pages new maslc each Is-
42·43

s�le.

HOPKINS' IMPROVED FARM and STOCK

SCALE
Manufactured at

':t.h.O:rl!11:C>�JI1, X::n.d..,
llY THE

BLUE VALLEY "�R·D•.

Strays for the week ending Oct. 11, 'S2
Donglas oounty-N. O. Stevens, olerk.

MULE-Taken up by 0 P Perkiu!!, In Eudora Ip. Sept lB.
1882,1 d,uk brown borlle mule, 1 yr old.BUIIlII, valuell nt $11t
HORSE-Ahto by aame. 1 chestnut 81lrrei hor80, � yrs uld.

right hind foot white, lIt&r 10 furehead, valued at �20.

Strays for the week ending Oct.1S, l8S2.
Jewellcounty-W. M. Stephens, clerk.

MARE-Taken up In Prairie til. by --. Sept �... 1882. 1

medium 81�ed brown Ilony mare, brunc1ed wllh Q twico on

left hlp Bud twIce on IcCt sboulder. valued at 425.

Jefferson oounty-I. R. Best, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Jolm CashAtt, In Gran1.VUle. Kaw t(l.

Sept 19, 18S2. 1.ow. 8 yl'B old. white face. potnt or IelL bOl'1l

llroken off, white acro!Vt tile 101l1s and eIhmlllbg down ea.ch

hind leg, 1J1'l\udetl 8, valued at 818.

Marshall oounty·· W. H. Armstrong, elel'k .

BOW-Taken up by John A Morrow. In Water\'lllc tn.

Sept 2, J882, 1 black BOW. whiLe stripe 111 face, \'aluetl ut :310,
MHUA'l'.:i-Also by same, 4 spotted sbuttl.l:l, !\buut:l momlis

old, \'nlucll'nt e;lO,

MANHATTAN,: : KANSAS,.

Oll'orB for sale ·M· fall' and reasonabl<>·p�lollll, so"'O.

very fine ThorouB"hbred Short·Horn Cattle-recorded.
animalS-Caws, Heifers and Bulls.

.

Also I1lgh GradQ,eo"'l.,Heifers, Buns, and one and'

two·year·old steers,. and u. few good oonesj mares�

and mules.

The proprietor' he,. been eight year:>-ll> the busl

ness, and Is prep",red to show the public 30m'e good,
stock. Correspolld'mce and II call at,th"'Blue VI..lle�·
Bank Is respectMI, "ollclted.

WM. P. HIGINB01'HAM,.
.

Manhatt,.",<Kansas•.

HOPKINS' SCALE COMPANY.

An 8 Ton Scale, with IL 20 foot Platform Cor$IOO.
Other Soales in Proportion. ,

AWOIU) TO THE punLtc.
It 1ft now more than twn years Mince we heglul I1lnnuractu�

ring Farm nnfi Stock Scall's at Thorntowu, Iud., under the
pal,flnlR nrW \V Hopkins tbe inventor.
'rhe nbJect oft.he tll\'Olltor WDR to Jl\'o{lllc� an nl:cllrnte. nn·

l'nble l'Hmle 1\1, 1\ Ie!'!! C(\!lt.lo Imrc1IRSl'I' tt13n III lIsually pllil)
for uthl!r 8cnles. Bl'lug nware thnt ch{'np scnl ..slllLll iU!l'1l
thrown out hCrllTP.1he l'ul.1lc we alg!} d��ll'ell to aVI.hl any·

thing ilke nn hulltlLlon oftht'lD In fraulI or ctecppl.inn. 0111'

Rcnlt>s, thereforc. are Inlllie or hOliest m:lterlAl nntl
honE'lIt In·

bor throughout their fJlltlre cons1l'llctloUi and nrc lHliit 0.0·

corflllllC to true scientific principles.
We nse no woodpn befllns tn our Bcnles. hut iron bpnms

with steel Illvols nnd brnSR,i'I'(vlI1Rr.ed bflams. wll,h bl·(l..'iSslill·
inQ' poise weights polfshAd nnd Indexvd in R'ood Rtyle.
"'e turnish n beam plllnr Of case with each sCRie, mn(le or

Rt'DMon('d lumber drvs!led. pllinted with t.wo coats ,rubber
pnlnt. bonA'ht of Krauss & Urooebaw,aud lettel'ed lu a plain,
handsome mnnner.
"'0 now have sc ·leg tn operation tn Ohio, TnllhmR,ll11·

not8, Knm!ll8. Iowa, Arkansns. PennflylvRnla nnll
1\1I118nUI·I.

Our eenle! nre warrltntetl {llr n term or five yeaTS rrom date

ofpurchMe. We dplIvel' thE' l!icnh� boxed In Jtoor\ condltlou
fOf shlppiuJt abonrd th� ('IUS at Thorntuwn. and rlll'nIab n

reliable IflPchanlc to Sl't up the Hcnle for each cu.�tomer at.

relUlonnble ChafR'PSI. or we furnish drnwlnscs an(l directions

that a mechaniC At your place cnn erect the scnle.

Jfynn contellllllnte bll.\,lllgascRle,you SbO:l1d fIf!t!ourterms

OIU! pricps flrHt Wesuhloln a few testimonials from ourpn

trons. The orl�lnnl O(tilcse can bc Bhown 011 demand. Nv·

erv one otthmu is origlnaf lIuhlns<'c1 test.!monv. Address

tbe IIOPJ(lNS SGALE CO.,
Tborntown, Boone couuty, Ind.

Tel!ltimoulalM.
Reo8&Clear, Jasper Co�, Ind., Sept 9, 1882.

JIrr:�:����eT��Stook Scnles which we bouthtor you gives
entire antisfaot.lon tn all respects. Can flce no single point
In wblch it Is n{!�������y�DY oUbe h���.r��c%, ;�a,:��M,

Crawford8l'1l1e, Iod., SepL 8, 1882.

J1fDefr�f:��hC sonle 1s lvtng good satisfaction. We buy
and sell olfoft,bcm. '�e tblnk 'Iley are correct. at le8st,1
am satisOed. Yours truly, JAB MoINTIRE.

Crawford8Yllle, Ind., Sept 9, 1882.

Br:t:��::��;;��kIOg all right and 1 am sntiJlOed with t.hem

aa tltr WI tried. S M HUTTON.

Tipton, Tipton Co., Ind., Sept 11, 1882.

H(:�mw�f'i:8edT;�llit���aleB. <) I beHeve them to be

Ruperlor to t�e FalrbRnks. I have an Interest In R three-ton

�ta���3�(�ft��� �esl�t\3:ic eR�� :�����r:e;:r�J:riJ������:::
ottbelr weljifhh, would van fifteeu or twenty pOllnl1s, while

��J!�ep¥a��:����he�e��eh:ri�I:�.ea:��:n.�:1�:;S I\J��VI�lgu�
ofa wRgon load OD tbem without taking' off tbe trRme ex·

cept for hay. Yours truly, 'Y GNASH.

__-------�---------

TOPEKA MARKETS.

October 17.,.1882.
'PTndnoe.

Groccrs prlee liBt, corrected weekly by W. W. Man.
speaker.

IlUTTEH-Perlb-Cholee , .

CB.EESE-Perlh ..

EOGS-Per aoz-Fresh ..........•••.•...•••.
B·tA.NS-Per bu-Whlte N"vy .

" Medium .••••••.••••••••••••••••• •••
" Common .••.... ;.. • ••• � ••••.•••.•

NEW POTATOE�-Per bu .

SUGAR-A. "Yo ms. for ..

Grlluula,fed, {) Ibs .

�1\Nt)is�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
BrOwn,l.l!;tlb _ ,.

COFFEE-·����RrO. ii·ib.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
O. G. J,wa. Ib Ib .

Roa,ted ltio. gnOd. 'II1b .

II Java, I@ Ib .

" Mooba. best, 'II1b _ .

• 25@.SO
.1�(Q1.14
.15@.20

8.25
8:15
8.75

.6080.70
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
.15 Linwood, Leavenworth Co., Ens" Is on the U. P. R'y, 21
.20 mili!s west of Kansas .Jlty. The herrliR composed o(lmport

.25@:��., ed ytctorias, Violets, and others from the celebrated herd of

.SO@.'lO A. Cruickshank, Scothmd. Also,
.40 GOLDEN DROI'S. LADY ELIZABETHS..

YUUNG PElYLISSES. RO�J> OF tiRAuONS.
YOUNG MARYd, ETC .• Erv.

Imp BARON VICTOR (Vol !.'7 E. H. B.l, bred by Crulck·

,hank. and 1()02,i GOLDEN DROPSHILLRURS'f3WlO he.d

tbe herd� Inspection invited. W. A. HARRIS,

Farm jotns statton.
Ln.wrence, KItS.

THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT-HORN CA'rrl'I..JE.
4,000 Ewes fror.vl· to 40 year,l 0111, nt $2.00 pu hend ..

2.500 1 ..llmbs, at�.�5 per h{,lul.

'.rhe!!lG Sheep llTe-ull t:rnded and will ShcR!:1rom fOllr'toJ�
� ,

J.t0undH, are in good condiLlon and tree frola tiiRense. "

Call on or �e-:!!J

W. J. TROUSDALE,.
Merchaut'R Rotelt. ALJlIene, E.nB:

SALE
Hides and Tallow.

Correct-ed weekly by Oscar Blseboll', 66· Kas. Ave.

HlD�����.::::::.:::.:.::.::.::.: .. ::.:::::::.::.:.: :g�
Calf 8 to 15 Ib _....

.08

���ll:nt� i��b�:::: ::.:.:::.:.::.:.::::::::::.. :�
... Dryfilntprlme ,....... .J2

•• No. 2 •• � ••••••••••••••••.•�._ .09

Dry S�}ted'lf���: :.: :.: :.:.::.: :.: :.:: : : : :.: :.: :�g
TALLOW .0.,

SHEEP SKINs-Green _.............................. .40
Dry........................................ .30

WOOL-FIne lIght _ " 1�.20

Ch�iceh::Jlum:::::::::.::.:::::::::::::::: .15��
�g��se ._.. :: ....... ·.·.·.: .. ::.::.::.::.:: ::::::::.7. .15ili��
Blaek and burry less· .00 a 05

Eartby, dingy. d_u_n_g_.iooked· .less .03,,00
HENRY llLAKF.5LY. PEABODY. KAS., B....d.r of

Orain. SHORT.HORN CATTLE and
Wholesale cash pr�,:�:�a��k�rrooted weekly POLAND CHINA HOGS.

of Pedigr��d P�re·bred 8hort·h:1I:n,Dullhlliilll.

Iwill B�lI n.t:.pubUc salemy entire b.erdloCShort-horns on
the 8Lh Dud 91.lh·days ofNovember, 1882. oo.youngbnllaand
125 bei fel'8 nnd cows of the vcry best fl\mllics. Ayounl

$1,000 Renio1J.1toee of Sbaron heath tbe-hN'd'8Ud ls-1or we

also. 25 be;lf.bloOO·Uere(ordB. �

J, A . .DaDGE�
Appleton,mty, lIlo,

-WANTED 1
------�-.....------_

.' 1
PrIze Thoroughbred Merinos.

(lrrom our Special Correspondent.]
11 18 eoptcaRUr6 to nota the Buecess of any of our

pat'I'OU' whO are re.ponsible parties and dOlcg au

extell.lvo ""d:Satl.fILetory busluess. Sueh men arc

R. T. McOully & Bro•. , Lee's Lummlt, Mo., breeders

of thoroughbred ·Merino sheep. 'fllese gentlemen
bave a reputatlou In KauBo.s aud MiBsourlof which

they may well be ';proud. �Tbe :record that tbeir

matchless Merinos have made tbiB season will cer·

talnlY"lucreaso Ihelr already exlenslve trade both

e...t and wool.'. Below we submit the reeord their

nock has made lu the 8how ring this season:

At :leda1la. Mo., Bept. 5, 1st on ram lamb, lsi on

ewe 2 ycars old. 1st on yearling ewe, 2d on ram 2

yearsOld, aud tBt .weepstakes on ram and 5 ewes.

At Topeka, Sept. 11. non residents were harrEd

Irom c1a811 priZes bot admitted to the sweepstakes

ring. l4'eCully Bros. were awarded prize of 150 on

their Prlncc811 ewe for best ewe of any age.

At the WCBlcrn Natlon"l falr at Bismarck Grove,

Kau8l\s, they were awarded l.t and 2d prizes on

rams one year old, 2d on pon of S ram lambs; 2d on

pen of ewetl2 ycar.' old, 1st on pen or ewes 1 year old,

J"t on pon of 8 ewe lalnbs, also swoopslakes ou liock

of 12 OW"" and 3 ramo.

AI Klln""s City Rxposltion, Sept. 25, 1st premium
on ram I year Old, "Iso 2d 0'1 mm one yr old, 1st on

ram larnh, lRt on pen of 5 ewes 2 yrs old, 1st on pen

or [l C"eII 1. yr old, 2d on pen of 6 ewe lambs,:2d ou

!lock or 17 ow... aud 3 rams.

At the "renL fllir Ilt St. J..ouiB, eloRod Oct. 7, 1st pre·

mlum on ram 2 YI'II old 130, lot and 2d on yearling'
1',,0111. 1st 120. 2d 110, lilt on ewe 8 yra old 130, lst on

o ...e 2 yrs old 1'lO, lst on c ...e 1 yr old 116. 1st on ewe

111mb 110.2d on ram lambs 15. Tbey were also

.....arded tho grand sweepstake prize of 1100 on 1

[lLm and G e ...c.o. Their premIums won at SL. Loul.

.....ounted 10 IUD; total amount for theJ_eason 1&>0.

M Ik. 1..0011 they were brourht I� compoLiUon with

lOme of the IInetllheep In Ibe "'011, au(l .election.

from 10_ of the b,;;;l Dockl In Ohio ..od Penn.,l·

...01... 1lbe m lJlooot Ibow ..n4 number of pre·

r&lulIII_ DeY8\' beon 8Cl11&1ed bJ aOJ 000 Orm.

To sell a good Corm, enclosed with hedge to turn Btook;

new frame bouse wltb "aped cellat; :.: goodwella and b�ud

tlwber. 70 acres Improvedi goo'" creek bottom tuea.t19WB,

good crops. Also 1\ country store In goud location.
Address The Missing Li:nk.

Uyouoho.\·c a wind mill you ahould have with' It the Wa. ..

ter SuppLy Rnd Wind Mill RegulRtoo. au,atl.t1chincnt which

Bupp1i\)a.a.long ftllt WRnt or everY' on'nf!t O�3. wind Ull1k

,,'arm rltctit:t :J.u(l terdtol'Y (or Rl\le. S�ntLfol'dwcrlpl1ve air'

cU]iLr60oo.•be inventors and l'Rtenh� ..

SAYLES &: BROOKS,
Wt(bttR, Ko.n8l1a..

P. 1\1.1:.,
Naomi, 1\1ltcbell Co'1 Xu.

I baTe 100 Choice Plgafor Bale. Stock recortled in American

Polaud Chioa Record. YOUDA'Dullafol' 8(lie.WHOL1I8A.LJD.
WHEAT-Perbn.No.2 "

.

.. Fall N03 ".,,· ,,'"

•• Fall No4 ••••••••.•••••• � •.••.•••••••

CORN, NJ�W-Whlte ...... "" .... " ...... , .. ••

., 'I Yellow ••••••••••••.•••••••••••
OATS - Per bn, new·,"' " " .. "

H Y E -·Per bu , " .

BARLEY-Per bn .

,
BB'l'IAIL.

.

1!'LOUR-Per100lbs ..

.. No2......••........•••..••.. ····,�··

U NoS..•.......•••.....•...•......•.•
II Rye ..••.•••.••••••••••••••••• - .•••••

CORN MEAL ..

�'?�������:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::: :'. :::
CORN &OATS " " .. ,,···· .. •

BRAN "
,,·,,· ..

SHORTS " : "
,,"

GRASS SEEVS-Hungarlan. per bushel__ .

'IIllllet "

�����:.:::::::::.::.::..:::::�::::::
Flnx , ..

English Blue (;ro.88 ..

Kentueky Blue GrlloSll .

Orchard M._

Red Top " _

:Fat Stook on :Foot.

THEMARKETS. 80
78

• 72
.30
.80
.28
.35
.50

8.75
8.00
2.75
8.00
2.'25
160
1.25
1.50
.65
.90
1.00
1.00
8.PO
6.00
1.25
2.00
1.75
2.00
1.'25

_.......fPllI'IIIPI1IfIi.....pilrDllqiJ,� 12.00 American Nla.rillP.: Rams •

I.','.{tllil 'A' � liI1\l!1JKS§ 1\
Full hloo<lod,ullt r.gl'ler..l,ror ,.�e. Ordel'll by mall

l j r!_ -

' l: I III� C!»clul1)' fillcd. HlllNR) 6: BRUNSON.

And stempt1conl\. All price!!. ViP"'. tnusLrnlln� overy sub� : A1.Jllene, Knnau..

�ec;I�! p�n�c��llbt�':?ii:J:' ��l r:�t':�lll��;.n�{��:' ,

amulement.• ll1iJlftgP\l�u8tratedca.tRlngllt:'l free. MoALLltJoo I Not::l.oe 1:0· FaX-:D:1er_.

T.EB,Mr', Opttclan, 49 NBsanU s1.reet, New York. 'Vhen tn the city aud want' a Orl:lt·c)nss toeal or lllncbcall
, and sec Myers Bro.'e-MucceflSOrl' 10 T�. 1\1, CrRwford the old.

50 Large New Style Chromo Carli", no 2 allke,wltll nunc: I est Restnurant
tn the ctty, No. lW KIlU8U Avcn�e, lu Opura

IUtUj 6 pks, Meta. 0 A llraluW'd, UlggullU1l.I. lli. Houac lluUdlug.
,

.

By Telegraph, October 16.

New York.

MONEY 4&6 per cent; elosed at 6 per cent. Prime

mercantile paper 6..8 per cent.

STERLING EXCHANGE Steady at 482; demand

4 BOY..
CATTLE Reeeipts. 4.0�0. making 10000 for the

weeki market strong and hlgber,o.bout in. 1 25 per

hundred weight over " week ago. Ordinary to

prime naUve steers 5 ..7 per ewl. Ilve weight; extra

native sleers 7 Uia7 50; half·breed steers 9 50a10 75.
outsldo for ten ca.r load. tbat weighed 1,130 peunds.
Exportcrs llsed 20 cnr loaels.

SElEEl' Receipts, 18,aOO. makIng 49,300 for the

"oek; mnrket barely steady for sheep at 4a5 55 per

cwt; hmbs dullllnd easier at SaG 65 per cwt.

HOGS Recclptll,1l.000 making 2G.SilO for the week;

market wenk at 7 90aS50; rougus 'l25�r50. Corrected by Frank L. Wolil'.
GOOD BTEE8.8, pcr pound , .

.. COWS.
.. "

_, ..

:mp��:,!'l\��nd:.:·::::::::::.::·.:·:.:·.:·.·:.::·::::::.::.

LANDRETHS' pEUIG'REES,EEDS,

.' .. "INEN'.Mhlrr��ARfl ""a

SEEDSIFor
theMERCHANT on ourNewPlan'SEEDSFor the MARKET CARDE�E'_,I .

SEEDS For the PRIVATE FAMI,L·C:...JSEEDSCrown byOUMelves on �U· -":"�n F

..... Banct.ome IUIUh'a&e4 .Ilalalo....e IUId Rual Re&ia&er lI'IlEB ft ALL.

·II'IBRIlIlANTS. SEND VS YOUR BUSINESS IlARDS FOR TRADE LIST.;

DAVID LANDRETH&SONSJ!EED GROWERS.PHILADELPHI.A

CRAPE��a�+:�,.�rVINES
LowI'rtceo. Xall!ng a Specialty. FAY SPROLIFIC. Tboroughbred LA_ UIIII'
.......TBB ...,y..... Free Ca\alotlU... GEO. S. lOSSELYN, Fl'edo�la. New York.

__ . ...:,_

St. Loul••

IICATTI.E Receipts 2,100; shIpments 200. Supply

llboral; prlc,," rail' ,!-ud demand good; no deSirable

shippIng natl\'cs otl'ered bul some good Texl\8 and

Indian Bleera brougbt 4 IOa4 150u c"stern aeoonnt;

mixed nathe ballI, I,NiO jionndl lold at S 00.

SFlEEI' Reaelptll, BOO; Ihlpmenla, SOO; quiet and

Pon!try.
Corrected by McKay IIrOll

CHICKENS-henl. per 40'en" 2 00®3 0

I����y�����,������.�.�� 8 tt:l
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